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CELEBRATION
BRINGS CROWD
OF HUNDREDS
Rosedale Gardens First
Fourth Gala Day Proves
A Big Success
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JVej) Judge Assumes
Official Duties
Good morning. Judge’
That’s what folks are these days
saying to Herald Hamill, the new
municipal justice of Plymouth.
No, the Judge

is Soraetiung New,
NEW SALES TAX Here
Wedding On Horseback
10 TAKE VAST
SUM FROM CITY

says that Justice
Is not going to
be measured out
by the rod and
chain, but It is
going to
be
metered out on Consumers Kick, But Law
the square.
1
Forces Merchants To
At any rate
Collect Tax
why
shouldn't
a good civil en
The people of Plymouth are going
gineer also make
a good admin to pay into the state treasury some
istrator of the where ,lx?tween >60,000 and $100,law ? That’s 000 during the next year as the
what folks are result of the sales tax that has been
agreed to at any imposed upon the people of Mich
igan. This is a conservative estim
rate.
Justice Ford Brooks, the retiring ate, based upon the sales made by
municipal judge. Is going to give some of the average sized busi
his entire time to the practice of ness places of Plymouth during the
law. Daring the past few dayskhe past year.
One retailer said that if his sales
has had cases in the circuit court
at inruuiv,
ill
Detroit, tried
mcu a
a case iu
in lui.
the Gen\\i did not exceed those of last. year
..
esre. county courts and hits a non- -<W theaipotffl he would under the
her of raaea pendlns in the courta ldwhjartompelled to take from hla
customers, amount to over $800 per
of Ann Arbor.
Friends predict that the new year. Many local merchants will
justice will make as good a judge collect much more than this amount.
And there is no escape for the
as was his predecessor, even though
the rule and square have predom retailer. Under the law as it was
passed
and signed by Governor
inated in the early trailing of the
Comstock, the merchant MUST take
new judge.
1 '
this tax from the consumer. The
law makes it a penalty for the
merchant to say that he will pay
the tax or that there is no tax to
be laid on the article. He MUST
add the tax to the amount of the
purchase.
In view of the fact that such a
tremendous sum is going to be col
On Monday, July 10 at 0 o'clock lected by the state, it is interest
all children between the ages of ing to note that the last state tax
three to fourteen who are interest collected in Plymouth amounted
ed may come to the Newburg M. to $19,068.
E. Church to enroll for Che Daily
Buyers should not condemn the
Vacation Bible School which will merchant for collecting this tax,
be held daily except Saturdays for The law compels him to do it—and
two weeks, the sessions beginning the law says the consumer must
at nine o'clock and ending at eleven pay it.
thirty in the morning. The pur
State officials estimated that
pose of the school is to provide in the tax would bring into the state
struction in the Bible and build a trggsury something like $32,000,00.
set of Christian ideals in an en
8ome say the prospects are that
vironment that is pleasant and en It will bring more than $50,000,000
tertaining for the children. There igto the state treasury for the of
will be stories, games, plays, and fice holders to play with.
handwork for the children. There
The bill that was passed is so
is no enrollment fee, the expense
being met by the Sunday school confusing and so conflicting that no
and individual gifts. All children one knows much about its work
arc welcome, and if there are those ings, except that everything is
who cannot <-ome because' the dis -taxed.- even the- meals you eat' at
tance is too great. If they will call restaurants and hotels.
the parsonage. 7103F5, transporta
tion will be arranged.

Approximately
five
hundred
people from in and around Rose
dale Gardens attended the first
Fourth of July celebration to be
held there, Tuesday. It was spon
sored by the Men's Club of Rose
dale Gardens.
Three soft ball games were
played in the afternoon, resulting
in a victory for the ..west side
young men's team, captained by
William Winkler.
Following the ball games contests
of various kinds took place with
the people mentioned below as
winners: boys' race, seven years
and under, first. Lawrence House;
second, Hugh Harsha; girls’ race,
seven years and under, first, Joyce
Whitehead; second, Lois Hoffman;
hoys’ race, seven to ten years, first,
Paul Harsha; second,
Harry
Wooster; girls’ race, seven to ten
years, first Shirley Proctor; sec
ond, Flora Lee Horning; bean
carrying contest, first, Mrs. Hackaday; second, Mrs. Calvin Roberts;
sack race, first. William Winkler;
second. Harry Hanson: boys’ race,
ten to fifteen years, first, Donald
Huron; second, Wallace James;
girls' race, ten to fifteen years,
first, Doreen Joyner: second, Lona
Belle Rohde; potato race, Vern
Hanchett; necktie tying contest,
Mrs. Harold Church; ladies' nail
driving contest, \Mrs. Calhoun;
ladies’ race, sixteen years and over.
Mildred Keenan: baseball throwing
contest, ladies, Mrs. Alfred Rohde:
men, ' R. Whitehead;
threading
the needle contest, Mrs. Hackaday;
3 legged race, Calvin Roberts and
Rosby Whitehead; bean guessing
contest, Mrs. A. Burns; tug-of-war,
west side. Appropriate prizes had
been donated by men of the sub
division for all the events.
Tables and chairs were set up
under the trees where the people
spread their basket lunches and
enjoyed an evening of fellowship.
After sapper a-community sing and
games took up the time until dark
when a good display of fireworks
took place.
The entire affair was a huge
success. People of Rosedale Gar. dens turned out in large numbers
and brought their friends. This
will undoubtedly be an annual af
This is going to be an Important
fair from now on. Much credit is
due the Men's club fof the. efficient evening for the fruit growers of
manner in which the affair was Plymouth and vicinity, according to
Ralph Carr, county agent. This,
carried out.
Friday evening, at 7 o'clock there
Is going to be a “twilight? meeting
of orchard owners of this locality at
the Ralph Foreman orchard on the
Fishery road three miles west of
Northville.
H. A. Cardinell, extension special
Mothers—following is a list of
books at the Plymouth library that ist in Horticulture for the Michigan
provide excellent reading for the State College, will discuss orchard
children during vacation. It will spray and cultural practices and In
be noted that all of them are for general answer your questions.
children In the third and fourth These early evening meetings have
been going good since It gives'time
grades.
“Snipp. Snapp. Snurr and The to actually see the orchards before
Red Shoes,” by Llndman. 3rd grade. dark and does not interfere greatly
The story of three little boys and with the day's work and we know
how they earned enough money to you will get some help with your
buy red shoes for their mother’s problems.
Please tell your neighbors or
birthday.
’•Child's Day,” by DeLaMare. 3rd others interested and come early,
grade. A book of rhymes. All the suggests ML Carr.
happenings in one day in the life
of one little girl.
•‘Beppo The Donkey." by Wells.
3rd grade. An attractive book about
Sicily awl an appealing little don
key.
"Susanna's Auction," 3rd grade.
Dr. Freeman Hover is back from
The story of a little French girl Cleveland where he spent the
whose obstinacy brought her to a Fourth, with a souvenir any hall
sorry plight.
fan would be delighted to possess—
"Nicolina" by Brann. 4th grade. a ball that was batted by Al Sim
Nicolina lived in an Italian village mons. famous Chicago club wielder.
in the hills near Florence. How she
It happened this way—back in
tended the swine and how she
found the lost savings of old Car- the far distant past Mayor Hover
lotta and was rewarded, makes an used to play ball now and. then. He
seldom let one get by. but It has
interesting Btory.
been years since he has been play
ing ball.
During the game at Cleveland on
the Fourth when Chicago was
Miss Ida M. Winkler of Mil playing Cleveland, Simmons hit a
waukee. Wisconsin was the guest foul ball and It swept into the
of Mrs. Caroline O. Dayton of grandstand near where Dr. Hover
south Main street over the week was sitting.
Instinctively he reached for the
end.
Kenneth Greer and Wm. Lee and ball, and grabbed It out of the air
family were camping the first of just like he did in the years gone
by.
the week at Green Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Felton and
As a result a baseball that was
family and Mr. and Mrs. M. G. hit by the famous Chicago player
Blank and Melvin spent the week now adorns a conspicuous place In
end and over the Fourth at the Mayor Hover's office.
Blunk cottage at Maxfield Lake, re
turning on Wednesday.
I Fourth of July Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Dorothy Hubert daughter Elmer C. Huston of Birmingham en
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hubert, was tertained at dinner in honor of the
brought home from Goodrich. On birthdays of Oscar Huston . and
tario early Thursday morning, Arthur Huston of Plymouth. The
suffering from what is believed to table was beautifully decorated in
be an acute attack of appendicitis. colors appropriate for the day. The
She had gone to the Canadian side guests included the honored ones.
to spend a brief vacation with Miss Mr. and Mrs. Edson O. Huston.
Mary
McKenna n when taken Miss Naomi Huston. Mr. and Mrs.
seriously, ill. Her parents'drove over Austin Whipple and son. Edson
Wednesday, bringing the girl home Austin. Mr. and Mr&j- William
immediately for medical care.
Wood, of Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs.
The Infants Welfare clinic will Elmer Reichnecker of Ann Arbor.
meet at the central high school Lee Johnson and two sons of De
Wednesday. July 12. from ten to troit and Orson Atchinson
of
twelve o’clock.
Northville-

Newburg Vacation
Bible School Will
Start on July 10th

Orchard Men Will
Hold A “Twilight”

Vacation Books For
Children at Library

Mayor Hover Has
Not Forgotten How

Mail Jottings

Public Libraries
Become Necessity

"More people in Michigan are
using public libraries, more books
are being . borrowed, and more
books are being used in reading
rooms than ever before," accord
ing to a survey of libraries in
Michigan recently, completed by a
committee headed by Mrs. Nancy
B. Thomas. President of the Mich
igan Library Association.
The report gives a summary of
library activities in thirty-one of
the largest cities outside of De
troit, comprising 24% of the peo
ple of the state, it includes such
communities as Flint, Lansing,
Jackson, Muskegon, Escanaba. Port
Huron and Sault Ste. Marie.
During the boom year of 1929,
twenty-five out of every one hun
dred citizens were registered li
brary patrons. On February 1.
1933, there were 406,185 borrow
ers registered, or over 34% of the
population. The number of books
circulated for home use in 1929
was less than 5,500,000. Since
then, although the stock of books
has decreased, there has been a
steady growth in the number of
times the books were used, until
this year the total wiir reach 9,858.532, an Increase of 80%.
In contrast to the large increase
in the use of public libraries, the
expenditures have been decreasing
since 1931. until now the cost ap
proximates seven cents per book
circulated, as compared with four
teen cents in 1929.
If the bqjTowlng of books from
the public libraries in these com
munities is divided evenly among
all the citizens during 1983, Mr.
Average citizen will take home
eight books. These volumes, if
purchased by him at current prices,
would cost from $6.00 to $16.00. In
stead he is paying into the library
fund 50c per year, or about one
cent a week.
The figures give striking proof
of the many practical ways in
which the public libraries of the
state are serving the people at the
present time and how economically
this is being accomplished.

Did Yoa Know That
Congoleum Gold Seal Rugs a
special prices. See samples at Na
tional Window Shade Factory. Yes,
we clean and repair window shades.
28tfc
Goldstein's Department Store is
having a summer sale now when
prices are advancing. Buy now
while prices are low.
34tlc
There will be a Community
Auction _at Bert Kahrl’s, corner of
Plymouth and Wayne roads. Wed
nesday. July 12, at 12:00 o’clock.
Harry -C. Robinson.* auctioneer.
34tlc
Jimmy West- is spending the
week with his cousin. Herschel
West In Detroit.

A wedding, interesting and uniqne
iu its setting, was witnessed by
about twenty-five guests Wednes
day morning when Miss Lily Van
Hellemont, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Prosper Van Hellemont o,f
Livonia and Clarence Creekmote of
Livonia, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nek
ton Creekmore of Kentucky, were
united iu parriage.
The entire wedding party, mount
ed on horses and garbed in riding
habits, assembled in a beautif»Bj
shaded grove of the Morning Sldt
Riding Academy at six o’clock i<

$1.50 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE

A Evangelist Coming
To Open Door Church

the morning where the ring serv
ice was read by Mabelle M. Rohde.
Livonia justice of the peace. The
early hour of the morning and the
brilliant clearness of the day made
it a very picturesque setting for the
<-eremony.
Mrs. Margaret Banks and Dr.
ZentokjNakal of Detroit were the
attendants of the bride and groom.
A wedding breakfast was served
to the guests at Mr. and Mrs.
Creekmore's new home at Livonia
immediately following the cere
mony. •

Mail Jottings

Cookingham Also Sug
gests Open City Sewer

The Junior bridge club hud a
Be Covered Up
most enjoyable picnic at Riverside
Park Wednesday evening.
Mayor Freeman Hover and memMr. and Mrs. Henry Sage were l»ers of the city commission, alert
dinner guests of his sister Mrs. to the possibilities of any benefits
Hattie Larkins, in Detroit Monday. Plymouth tnight receive from the
Quito a number of Plymouth resi money to lie expende<l by the fed
dents visited Ypsilanti Tuesday and eral government In the effort to
enjoyed the celebration iu that provide employment for the mil
city.
,
lions of idle men of the country,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barnes and recently instructed City Manager
daughters spent the Fourth at the Cookingham to prepare a schedule
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ix»uls of projKJsetl Plymouth improve
ments for consideration.
Steinert at Strathmoor.
EDWARD VANDER JAGT
City Manager Cookingham listed
Mrs. Edward Wilkie returned
from Grand Rapids where the covering of the Tonquish creek,
This coming Sunday, July 9th, Tuesday
open sewer as one of the important
she
had
visited
relatives
for
a
Edward Vander Jagt, well known
projects for consideration.
preacher and evangelist, will preach few days.
Iu his letter to the commission
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Parrot were
at the Church of the Open Door. All
Club Now Under Direc Doctors and Lawyers Are are invited to hear him speak at Fourth of July guests of Mr. and l he says:
"In accordance witli your instruc
Mrs. A. M. Johnson at their cottage I
10 a. m. .and 7:30 p. m.
tion of Cass Hough, Its
Only Ones to Escape
tions of June 23rd. 1 have studied
Evangelist Vander .Tagt has a at Horseshoe Lake.
Youngest Member
The New Tax
Miss Betty Wilkie returned Wed- 1 the provisions of the National Re
remarkable family, which we hope
to hear later. Mrs. Vander Jagt is nesday from attending a house: covery Act as it applies to public
Under tlu? direction of President
When Mr. and Mrs. Michigan the party's pianist. The youngest party with firends at Saginaw Bay 1 work construction and submit here
with the following report.
Cass Hough, tlie Plymouth Rotary started buying at retail last Sat daughter acts as soloist; while the the past two weeks.
club started on a new year of en urday morning, July 1. they paid 3 four other daughters compose a
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caughev I "The Act appropriates $3,800.deavor at' Its meeting last Friday, per cent tax under the provisions vocal and instrumental quartet. and family of Dearborn spent the I 000.000.00 for the purpose of Na
The new chief executive of the of the new Sales Tax law at a We hope to announce their coming Fourth with Mr. and Mrs. Orr, tional recovery, the greater portion
of which is to be used for loan*
club follows in the footsteps of rate that is expected to provide at a later date.
Passage on Maple avenue.
and direct grants to local and stale
Charles Bennett who has served the state government with at least
Evangelist Vander Jagt's scrip
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Olin visit governments for public works con
the club as its president mdst ef $32,000,000 during the first year. ture motto is. “Preach the Word."
relatives at Howell from Sat struction.
ficiently during the past year. Mr. Careful reading of the new law re He preaches the Word of God with ed.
urday
until
Tuesday
evening.
Miss
i
"The State of Michigan will lie
Bennett iu j retiring from the posi veals that no retail transaction will intense conviction. Rev. P. H. Kation stated ithat he had enjoyed as be slighted. The law's wording dey, a prominent preacher in Flint, Helen Robins, a cousin, aecom- j allotted approximately $213,000.000.00. Two hundred million of this
much as anything he had ever done, States that "the term sale at re- says of our visitor, "He is a good panied them home for a visit.
Miss
Grace
Carr
and
Orville
(
the work off the organization during tail” means any transaction by preacher and an aggressive soul
amount will lie available for loans
Guniston of Hubbard latke near Al-1 and direct grants to the state,
the past year and that it was with •Which is transferred for considera winner.”
regret that the custom of the clufcl tion the ownership of tangible per
Both services, at 10 a. in. and pena were guests of the former's county and local governments for
made it necessary for him to relin-' sonal property when such trans 7:30 p. m. Sunday are. as always, uncle. L. E. Wilson, and family on construction projects and approxi
quish the position he has filled action is made in the ordinary open to everyone. The public is nl- Mill street from^Eridny until Tues- mately $13,000,000.00 will lie grant
•
ed outright to the State Highway
with such satisfaction to the or, <ourse of the transferor's business tviiys welcome to any or all of the <1‘5'' r
ganization. j
Mr.
L. W. Kirkpatrick Commissioners for use on Federal
and is made to the transferee for meetings. There is no collection at
The club ] during the past year, consumption or for any other pur any service.
of Unionville are hepnding a few Aid roads and on grade separation
has maintained
Its membership pose than resale in the form of
The church motto is the voice of days with their sou, It. A. Kirk projects.
average and has had some most in tangible personal property.
“The Act permits outright grunts
the Lord speaking in Revelation patrick and family • of Virginia
teresting uieetlngs. Its work has
to states, municipalities or other
3:8 where He says, "I know thy Park.
been carried on most successfully'
Dentists, doctors, attorneys and works: behold I have set liefore
Master Melvin Hunt of North public bodies on terms prescribed
in spite of i the business problelus several other classes of profession thee an open door, and no man can ville is spending the week with his by the President for not to exceed
that have prevailed.
‘ al men are excluded from charging shut it: for thou hast little strength grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 3 jier cent of the cost of labor and
President! Cass Hough stated a tax on their transactions. A den and has kept my Word and has not Herrick on Arthur street.
material for the ‘construction, re
that he hoped his administration! tist, for Instance, may charge $50 denied my name.”
Mr. and Mrs. Orr Passage attend pair. and improvement of piibltc
would be asf successful as had been? for a set of teeth, and part of this
ed a surprise birthday party Thurs highways and parkways, public
that of MrJ Bennett.
s barge may be for actual "tangible
day afternoon given in honor of buildings a ml any publicly owned
The new president, who enjoyj property’ transfwwdfcnthe client
diaries Caughey at-his home in Instrumentalities and facilities.'
The halance of the cost win- be
the distinction of being the yopnghi./actual use. However, the
Dearborn.” ~
est member of the club ever elected line, of demarkatiou between what
loaned by the Federal government
Edward Wilkie and sou, Robert, at a low interest rate (probably
to its presidency as well as being portion of the $50 is for material
and his brother-in-law, Charles 3’/2 per cent i payable over n long
the younflgst member of the club, and what port is for professional
Steves,
who
is
home
for
the
sum
One’
of
the
latest
contributions
period, the first principal pay
lost po time in getting the work of service is so indistinct that this
mer from Mt. Washington Semin-, ments starting as late as 1945. It is
the new .Rotary, ypar started.
transaction is held; to be nou-tax- to the swift transaction of busi
in Cincinnati, Ohio, returned our understanding that delinquent
He annoupced the following com able. Photographers are also includ ness is the “Telephone Conference" ary
from
a
few
days
visit
with
rela
plan,
whereby
a
group
of
men
seat
tax notes or other similar security
mittees :
ed in this class.
ed at their desks in different cities tives at Milwaukee. Wisconsin, and will be acceptable to the Federal
Aims and object committee: C. I
g short stop at the World's Fair in government for the loans, especially
S. Hough, Pres.. F. G. Eckles, Sec'y.
Restaurants purchasing meats or can confer as Intimately, one with Chicago.
another
and
with
the
entire
group,
in municipalities having a good
G. A. Smith). L. Felton, W. Nichol. I groceries for consumption at their
'-Mr. and Mrs. George Burr and
O. Beyer
■
tables, will not be required to pay as uf gathered about the same- children and Mr. and Mrs. John credit rating. It will be necessary
the Michigan Constitution to
Vocational service
committee: a tax when they purchase the cont- table.
Paul Morrow and daughter return under
With
business
again
stepping
in
submit to the electorate any pro
G. A. Smith, chairman, John S. I modifies from the butcher or the
ed Tuesday evening from Mulielt
Dayton, Ed.| Gayde, C. Shear.
grocer. This is not a transaction to high gear, Roy E. Crowe, man Lake where Mrs. Burr and Mrs. position to issue general obligation
bonds for financing public con
Club service committee: Lynn involving transfer of goods for ul ager here for the Michigan Bell
and children had beeu for struction.
Felton, chairman, Floyd Eckles, L. timate consumption. The hotel or Telephone Company, today an Morrow
a week and the men since Satur
"There will be set up in thu
Price. F. Chward.
restaurant, however} must charge a nounced the telephone conference day.
f
Rtnte of Michigan a Public Works
Classification committee: Paul tax on meals. Hotel room rentals plan as a new and important tool
Edward Wilkie and family left Administrator, who will have full
of industry. Following a definite
Hayward, chairman, Ralph Lorenz, are not taxable.
Thursday
for
their
summer
home
demand for such a setup, it was
J. W. Blick^nstaff.
authority in the State to carry om
at Runyon Lake near Flint. Mr.
Membership ' committee: Wm.
The all-inclusive sales tax does developed to aid In the speedier, Wilkie will spend what spare time the provisions of the National In
Wood, chaifman. Walter Nichol. not pass up the farmer who has more efficient and more economic he has with them but the family dustrial Recovery Act. This officer
H. Hamill, E. C. Hough.
will be named very shortly and the
a "wayside market” in front of al transaction of business, parti
Fellowship
committee: Clair his home. If he continually and cularly from the executive stand will remain for the summer.
machinery will be established so
Mr. and Mrs. Marti> Secord and that the program can go ahead at
Maben, chairman, L. Felton. Ed. regularly sells farm products point.
sons.
Shirley
and
Royal
of
Detroit
Gayde, G. Jewell.
In the past, he said, if a number | spent Tuesday at the home of her once.
from such a stand or if he con
Attendance committee. C. H. Ben tinually and regularly brings such of executives, or a sales manager brother, L. E. Wilson .and family
"The Act provides for ndvances to
nett, chairman. Frank Coward. articles to town to sell from house and his branch representatives in on
be made, prior to entering into
Mill street.
Bob Haskel^.
contract for loans, to pay the cost
to house or from a huckster’s cart different cities, wanted to hold a
Mi’s.
E.
B.
Sutherland
and
Program committee. J. W. Biick- he will be required to pay a $1.00 discussion, it was necessary for
of necessary engineering services,
enstaff. chairman: Elton Eaton. license fee and will be subject to them to gather in conference at daughter. Betty and Mr. and Mrs. etc., on any project. This provision
E. C. Hough, Carl Shear, (1. A. tax. If however, a farmer sells oc some one point. Hours, and some Herman Adams left Sunday for was made so that municipalities
Chicago,
the
former's
home,
follow
Smith.
unable to finance the preliminary
casionally a bushel of apples or times days of travel, at consider-'
-International service committee. similar articles, this is held to be able expense, were required. Most ing a ten day's visit at the home work could In* aided in this man
Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Patterson. ner.
Walter Nicpol. chairman. Bob Has an isolated transaction and is not of the group were taken away from of
After
a
short
visit
in
Chicago
Mr.
kell. W. T. Conner. C. H. Bennett. taxable.
"The Act also provides for a
their duties for a considerable and- Mrs. Adams will go on to their
Community service committee.
period—and the time of executives home in Calgary, Alberta. Canada. thirty hour week except for exe
cutive. administrative and super
Otto Beyer.) chairman. Frank LeEach retailer is allowed ail ex and supervisors is costly.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Howard
Salisbury
visory positions, also for the pay
fevre, H. SJ Ayres, F. W. Sabom. emption or deduction of $600 per
Now it is possible to hold such
Boys worg committee-: Bob Wil year from his gross sales. This ex conferences by long distance tele (Florence Grainger! recently of ment of ‘Just and reasonable wages.'
loughby, chairman. B. E. Champe. emption must be taken at the rate phone, with each person seated In Wayne, left Wednesday for King The minimum wage rate will pro
ston,
Canada,
where
they
will
make
G. A. Smith), F. Wilson.
of $50 monthly.
his own office. Each participant their home. On Tuesday they with bably be set by the state admin
istrator. A provision is also made
Rural urban committee: F. D.
Sales of merchandise to govern can talk with and listen to any or
parents. Mr. and Mrs. -Charles that preference be given (lj to exSchrader. chairman. H. S. Ayres. mental and municipal units, such all of the others. As many as six her
Grainger. Mrs. Rochelle VelandingG. Jewell, |I. Robinson.
as city, township or county, are can rake part in a long distance ham, and a few friends enjoyed a service men with dependents and
(2» to local citizens or aliens who
Public relations committee: El not taxable. Sale of goods to telephone conference.
picnic at Whitmore Lake.
have declared their intentions to
ton Eaton. I chairman. F. Eckles, private welfare agencies are, how
Through the utilization of special
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Halloway are become citizens and (3) to citizens
Paul Butz. :
ever technically taxable.
switching equipment in the long spending Sunday with friends in of
the state and aliens as above,
Sick and visiting committee:
distance office, the connections are Ann Arbor.
provided that such labor Is avail
Frank Lefevre. chairman. Lew
Each retailer will be required to set up a few miuutes in advance
Mrs. Jane Showers of Palmer able and qualified. It is also re
Price, Walter Nichol.
make a monthly return on blanks of the conference. JTbe rates are in avenue spent the 4th with her quired
that the maximum of human
Sergeant-at-arms. Harry Robin supplied by the state. This monthly expensive.
o
cousin, Mrs. L. H. Halloway.
labor be used in lien of machinery
son.
return will be made under oath and
Frank Showers, was a caller at ‘wherever practicable and eonBistMore thau a year ago, following
must be sent to the state with the a number of requests for service L. H. Halloway’s Sunday.
ent with economic and public ad
tax remittance before the 15th of of this type, the first such tele
Mr., and Mrs. E. J. Simmons,
the following month. Any deficiency phone conference took place when Marlin Simmons, wife and little vantage.'
"The law in general is drawn
in tax remittance occasioned by an official of the Kellogg Company, sop and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Greer with
the maximum of flexibility,
negligence on the part of the retail of Battle Creek, seated in his own and sons‘spent the Fourth at the leaving a great deal to the Judg
er will draw a penalty of ten per office, talked with sales managers home of Mr. and Mrs. Pangborn at ment of the state administrator.
When Glenn Smith and his son cent of the tax. It the deficiency in Chicago.
Detroit, i Cleveland, Brighton.
This was done in order that the
Clifford go fishing, they go fish is found to be occasioned by de Pittsburgh and Cincinnati. Later
maximum amount of work conld Ising?
liberate intent to defraud the gov the same day he held a second
undertaken ip order that large
Back just before the Fourth from ernment. the penalty shall be 100 conference with representatives In
numbers
of men could be returned
a week spent up near Baldwin, they per cent of the tax.
St. Louis, Kansas City, Omaha,
to gainful work In the shortest
are telling stories of some catches
Des Moines and Minneapolis. Each
possible
time.
that make even the old timers won
IK is estimated by the tax com man took part in the discussion and
“The Act is to be effective for a
der about it all.
mission that there will be found to heard all the conversation of the
Here is a little bit of good news
Pike and bass seem to be wait be at least 75.000 retailers in the others connected. The eost of the for .the people of Plymouth—Post period of two years unless sooner
ing just arqund every corner for state subject to the tax. The Na 2-30 minute "meetings" was a very master Bert Giles has been advised suspended by the President. The
the hooks and lines of father and tional Cash Register count of re small fraction of what it would that if you want to write someone revenues for financing the loan are
up in the law. alk of which will
son.
tailers is (da<£d at aronnd 62,000 have cost to bring all the confer fn Plymouth or someone on the set
Ik- suspended when the revenue* of
At any rate they say they had and with tfcfe inclusion of wayside ees to Battle Creek.
rural routes out of Plymouth, you rhe Federal Government exceed its
exceptionally good fishing, landing markets and small businesses not
can use. a two cent stamp from expenditure*, or upon the repeal of
several pike! that weighed from employing «ash register systems the
the 18th amendment to the Con-,
Miss Thelma Lnnsford left Sun now on.
five to almost eight pounds.
fignre will be increased by a pos
But be careful and 'do not send stitufion.
day for St. Augustine. Florida
sible 15.000.
“It is apparent that a large
where she will spend the summer a letter away from Plymouth with
The Ladies Aid of Livonia will
a
two
cent
stamp
on.
It
will
never
hold their next meeting at Cass
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Thompson with her grandmother, Mrs. Bell get to its destination. All first majority of the State and local
governments
will formulate publie
Lunsford
and
her
uncle
and
aunt.
Benton Paricj on Wednesday. July of Petersburg were
week-end
class mail sent outside Plymouth works porgrams in order to relieve
12th. Everyohe welcome.
guests of the latter's brother. Dr. and Mrs,. Reddin Britt.
requires a three cent stamp. But unemployment and to aid In Na
Lloyd Fillmore and family. Mrs.
the postoffice department has de tional recovery.
The
portion
Mr. and Mrs. David Taylor and Della- Fillmore and Miss Althea
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mfimore and
that on letters sent to any financed by the Federal Govern
Vaughan spent the week-end and Thompson, who have been spend son, Wellman, Mr. andMttrs. Wil cided
within theeity or on the rural ment. natnkally will be repaid
over the 4th; with Mr. and Mrs. J. ing the past few weeks with the liam Powell. Mr. and Mrs. Weller one
H. Wills at ijhelr cottage at Gun Fillmores, returned with them Sun and daughter. Madelon, spent the routes out of Plymouth, only a two from federal taxes and all
cent stamp will be required on of the county will share in this
Lake.
day.
Fourth at Wolverine Lake.
first class mail from now on.
(Continued on page two) .

NEW PRESIDENT S>OME FEATURES
FOR ROTARIANS 0IE SALES 10

Crowe Tells afNew
Way to Use Phone

Fisherman Are Bach
From Northern Trip

Postage Cat One Cent
On Local Letters
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years. The problem is one of get
ting the supply into the city. The
present 10 lnqh supply main from
the spring to the reservoir and
thence to the booster station is not:
ELTON R. EATON and SON
THE TAX UMIT MESS
j how the people feel toward Groes large enough to take care of the;
A
GREAT
AMERICAN
ELTON R- EATON............... _.
beck as a politician they all admit
demands. The maximum capa-;
Business Manager
STERLING EATON
One hears verji little nowadays' that he is not given to blah blah peak
Tlie United States during its brief life as a nation
city of this main will not exceed;
Entered at the Postoffice at Plymouth, Michigan, as lias produced many great Americans. Not only are from the proponents of the 15 mill | iu his public work. In other words, 700 gallons per minute without j
many of these outstanding citizens regarded as na tax limitation wl|o last fajl were1 when he says the federal govern pumping against a head due to J
_________ second class postal matter.___________
tional leaders, but the world has come to look upon so vocal in its praise. The develop-1 ment was unfair it represents per pipe friction which makes the
Subscription Price—U. S., $1.50 per year; Foreign them as outstanding among all the great characters ments of recent rnbnths have prob- ’ sonal
caution as well as legal pumping of greater amounts un-l
$2.00 per year.______ L _
J_______ _____
of all rime. Such men as Washington, Jefferson. ably gone far to : convince these clarity.—Murl DeFoe in The Char economical. A larger main over a!
The Plymouth Mail is a Member of the National Franklin and Lincoln can be included in the list. But sincere and well niieaning men and lotte Republican-Tribune.
different route has been consider-!
Editorial Association, University of Michigan Press strange as it may seem these great leaders were not women that It is] impossible to
ed for the jmst several years. The
Club, and the Michigan Press Association.
given their exhaulted positions among the world’s legislate yourself oint of paying tax NOW ADMITS HE WAS WRONG cost of this main would he quite
greatest until long after they had passed out of this es. Certainly the sponsors of the
high and we are of the opinion
measure
would
ha.ve
hesitated
if
When
Alex
Groesbeck
was
gover
worldly
existance.
THE YEAR’S BEST EDITORIAL
that some prospecting should he
America today has a great leader who will some thej’ could have vjsioned the hope nor of this state we thought but done to locate a supply within or
Malcolm Bingay. editerial director of the Detroit time be recorded as the greatest man of his time. No, less confusion into- which the pass little of him as an executive. We near the city. If a well yielding
that honor will not go to him during the generation age of this legislation was to throw know now why our feelings existed 500 to 1000 gallons per minute
Free Press, has during the past two or three years,
toward him iu that light. It was could l>e located in or near the,
won for the Free Press several national honorary in which he lives, but iu the future, in the years to the taxing units of the state.^
prizes for getting out one of the best looking news come. Henry Ford will be selected by historians as
It is an ironic ;thing that the because we, like thousands of other city, a considerable saving could I
papers in the United States. In fact two years ago the the greatest industrialist, the greatest citizen of this cities, most of wjibm cast major "soft brain” fools had been nurs Ik* made over the cost of a new and j
Free Press won first honors for having the best generation. Too many jealousies, too much of just ities against the amendment, prov ing from the wrong political bottle. larger line from the spring.
:
made-up first page among all the great dailies of the what we are reading iu the newspapers each day ed finally to be exempt from its We had lieen told that he was a
Before a complete program for
nation.
prevents this exhaulted distinction going to Mr. Ford provisions, while {he full brunt of four fluslier. narrow in his deli improvement of the entire distribu
We are going to award to Mr. Bingay first 1933 in the time of his life.
it falls upon the rural districts in berations, a big "it” and many tion system could he formulated. j
honors for the best editorial appearing in any Ameri
But it was so with Washington, with Franklin and which large majorities were rolled other things too numerous to clas further study would have to be
can newspaper. No, the editorial was not in the reg with Lincoln. All of them were condemned and faced up to put it. over liy a narrow mar sify. * • » The state is in the RED made of the existing system. How
and God only knows when we will
ular editorial column of the Free Press. It was in the greatest of hostility during the very time they gin.
ever. it appears that these im
Mr. Bingay’s own distinctive column that he writes were doing the most for humanity.
. The cities are jioc atrected, but get out of It. Trouble has been provements will have to he under
next to the editorial columns. This prize winning
as the Press accurately points out» quietly coming ou for some time taken some time ill the near
So
it
is
with
Ford.
Mr.
Ford
during
the
past
few
hut it has been hushed so the tax future.
editorial, by far the best that has appeared on 'any
townships
and
school
districts
find
years has actually done more for the welfare of
subject in any newspaper, follows:
themselves facing; the prospects of 1 >n rdened. people could uot hear..
Cemetery Watering System
■‘Alex J. Groesbeck, former attorney general anil humanity than all of the agencies of the federal and a shortage of funds so acute that taxes of all description have soar
The need for an adequate water
three time Republican Governor of the State of state governments combined. But ran you find many schools must close wholesale ami ed higher and higher so today there ing system* At. the cemetery does
are more homes on the tax delin nqj have to he stressed. The in
Michigan, now receiver for the Unioii Guardian who will give him credit for what he has done?
welfare
needs
slighted
unless
some
Unfortunately you cannot. But you can find the
Bank, has told the grand jury that his institution
form of outside aid can be devisul. quent list than were ever known stallation of a water system would
is solvent and can pay off its depositors. William F. greedy, selfish interests of business doing all within
The whole muddle illustrates the before and still more coming. Then I prevent, the complete burning of
their power to wreck Mr. Ford and all that he is
Connolly, former judge and National Committeeman
danger of this type of constitution came the bank holiday which was,1 the grass every summer and would
doing.
last only 7 or 8 days and here it
of the Democratic party, now receiver for the Detroit
al
amendment. 1’ruhUbl.v there never lo
The fact that the financial powers of Wall street
Is going on five months and the encourage many people to subscribe
Bankers Co., says his institution is solvent and ready
have three times tried to undo Mr. Ford and the was so undigested a piece of legis hank business not cleared yet. Now to the fierpetual care plan. This
to pay off 100 cents on the dollur to its depositors.
lation submitted in any state. It is
"Michigan knows these two men, both leaders in fact that each time they have met with abject failure very doubtful if whoever drew it comes our honor to Alex Groesbeck. system could he built and owned,
the Water Department and the
rival political parties. Both are outstanding mem is sufficient proof of Mr. Ford’s greatness. But it bail any clear and definite concep- j He is facing the greatest job of his by
water sold at a price which
bers of the American bar, both have won fame and will 1k> historians of the future who will write into tion of what It-actnally provided i life, and that is to straighten out would
pay ihe pumping costs and
fortunes as brilliant analytical masters of law and the imges of world history the outstanding accom ami of how if would operate. Since 1 llie tangle in the two bank institu amortize
the debt, or it could he
plishments of Mr. Ford, pointing to him as the one its enactment there lias Imen a des-j tions in Detroit. That is where the
finance.
owihm
!
and
operated i'ntirely by the
"Their judgments coincide in every detail,
outstanding great man of the present time.
perate struggle to clarify it and re-j tvonhle started that put the gloom cemetery.
‘■They are not speaking as politicians, but as De
over
Michigan
in
the
hank
affairs
duce if to some degree of work-1 and their conditions have crippled I
Addition to City Hall
GUBERNATORIAL FAKING
troiters: men who were born on this soil and who
ability, but the success attained lias business in general.
During tlie past year the matter j
know their city and its people.
Governor Comstock. has fired the three prison been very moderate, to say the
"Both have sworn that Detroit has been done a
It looks very much as the wheels of building an addition to (lie City
least.
Hall for the pmqtose of housing thecruel and outrageous wrong; honored names have wardens of Michigan, giving as his excuse for doing
are now rolling lie is going to make library
lias been discussed. This I
Next year, witn schools ciosoil, a good cleaning up. and not only
been foully slandered and a great financial struc so that the three were Republicans and that it was
into the control of such necessary functions of government, that lie is going to bring to the project would come under the pro
ture has been wrecked—and a governmental bureau lime for Democrats to
and townships and surface things that will stagger visions of the National Recovery)
important branches of'Hie state government. He eliminated
cracy talks glibly of precedents and technicalities.
" •The principle of bureaucracy.’ says W. It. Greg, frankly admits that there are no charges of inef school districts absolutely destitute tlie natives. Should lie he success-, Act and would give some work to!
1
•tends to official Interference . . . and to the inef ficiency <>r that there is any other reason for the of funds, the full result of this fill, which a million jieoplc hope, the building trades.
Improvements to Sewage
,
ficient and obstructive performance of duty through dismissal of the three except polities. The governor’s amendment will be visible. There lie will he landed to the highest
System
j
minute subdivision of functions, ‘inflexible formality statement is alright, except in one particular. It’s a will be a great deal of hardship and pinnacle.—Lester M. Rogers in The
suffering. There will probably lie Camden Advance.
and PRIDE OF PLACE.’
pure fake.
There are short runs of sauitury ,
Warden Charles Shean of Ionia prison was ap efforts to raise the limit, but it will
“Under the new emergency banking laws the Presi
sowers necessary in some parts of
dent of the United States is absolute dictator of the pointed to that position during the administration of l>e a long process. No one, so far.
the city which could be built at this
has been able to state with any de- I
former Governor Groesbeck. Warden Shean was
financial situation.
time. The storm sewers in many
Democrat and is a Democrat. He served four years gree of authority just who can or j
"He win move without precedent.
locations are inadequate to proper
“This Detroit trouble started under the Republican as sheriff of Kalamazoo county. He was elected on cannot vote on such a change, and ,
ly take care of culinary rainfalls
I Continued from i«ige one!
administration of Herbert Hoover. It has continued The DemiHi-atic ticket. The entire Shean family lias the whole process of amending the
and should be pronded with relief.
amendment
is
contradictory
and
j
for
years
been
active
in
Democratic
political
circles
under the Democratic administration of Franklin
A
study of the sewer needs would
cost
regardless
(if
whether
or
not
obscure. All in all. the result of
iu western Michigan.
D, Roosevelt.
they get any of ihe- direct bene indicate that a fair sized sewer
Mr. Shean. a Democrat. was apiKiinled deputy war the amendment will lie a condition, fits.
“It has uot been political,
program could he forinuluted from
little
short
of
chaos
in
some
units
den
of
Jackson
prison
by
a
Republican
controlled
"Neither Mr. Hoover nor Mr. Roosevelt can be
“The program set up by this Act the projects necessary at this time.
prison commission. He made a good record nt Jack- of the state.
blamed nor can their administrations.
Paving and Street Improvement
Ix*t us ho|K- that the next amend-' is apparently the last drive against
"The fault lies in the bureaucracy of the Treasury son and when there was a vacancy at Tonia. former
The only paving which seems to
Ihe depression anil if it fails, the
Governor
Groesbeck
suggested
that
Mr.
Shean
lie
ment
to
the
state
constitution
will
Department with Wall Street in the offing, as Judge
he at. all necessary is that portion
only
result
will
be
that
the
ultimate
Connolly so aptly remarked: ‘A street that begins selected to fill the place.; A Republican member of lie subjected to a little more pre-; crash will lie a little greater. There of Church street from Harvey
the prison commission at. the time suggested that Mr. liminary study and will he far morei
at a graveyard and ends in the river.’
is every reason to believe that the street to Main street. Because of the
"But today Franklin D. Roosevelt has the power Shean was a Democrat. Governor Groesbeck asked carefully drafted than was this one. plan will Ik' successful, especially fact that such a large amount of
—George Welsh in the Grand Rm|h1
him what difference that made.
to act, to cut the red tape, to restore Detroit and
if complete cO-operatiou is ohtain- the property along this street is
Mr. shean was appointed warden of Ionia and he ids Chronicle.
Michigan to their rightful places and by so doing
publicly owned, the 30 per cent
i ed.
JO restore to a very large degree the prosperity of has filled-the jiosition most efficiently. But because
by the Federal Government
WHAT
IZOR
SAYS
1
"A local program which would grant
he was appointed by a Republican.governor, a Demo
the United States.
would be quite advantageous.
cratic governor has seen fit to fire him.
“It is up to him.
The surface treatment of gravel- j
Alex J. Groesbeck, former gover put one hundred men to work for a
In explaining his action. Governor Comstock issued nor. in his contention that the Na year would he of great assistance led streets in built up ’ districts |
“A million homes await the answer: businessmen.
a statement to the people of Michigan in which he tional banks in Detroit should not to the City as practically all of the would
provide a considerable
said lie wants Democrats In place of Republicans, have been closed, point to National money paid in wages would he amount of labor and would eliminthereby implying to the people of Michigan that he bank examiners finding them solv spent in the City, which in turn ate the necessity of annual treat- j
has fired the wardens liecause they were ALL Re ent in December. That might prove would aid all classes of business.
j
“We could arrange to employ tax ment with dust pallatives.
publicans. which Is not an honest statement of facts. to be nothing but embarrassing to
Miscellaneous
j
. X°. won,,w‘ rVe!® ,s pl?nty of talk of
I the said National hank examiners payers, who would in turn contri
A considerable portion of the j
bute
a
iMirriou
of
their
wages
in
floating around the state.
On the other hand, there is the
work outlined above could be]
taxes,
which
would
relieve
to
some
matter of liquidating banks paying
financed by special assessment'
A BROKEN PLEDGE
40 per cent in such a record break extent the financial difficulties without the necessity of submit-1
which will face the City during the
Last fall Governor Comstock pledged to the people ing short space of time—Harry coming year. Payments could he ting the propositions to the elector- j
of Michigan that he was in favor of cutting the inter Izor in The Durand Express.
made on mortgages and contracts, ate. It would be necessary, how
There is no better shopping
est. that the law now allows on small loans. This in
which would aid the hanks and ever, to follow the regular special |
FROM MR. DE FOE
terest is something like 45 per cent, per year, a legal
guide than the one offered by
other holders of these instruments. assessment procedure and conduct ’
ized robbery charge that outfits dealing in small
Former Governor Groesbeck
In other words, it is the plan of hearings on the projects.
progressive merchants in the
The installation of larger water
loans are permitted to take from people who are | taking on size since his appointment the sponsors of the program that
forced to borrow money now and then iu small as temporary receiver of one of the complete adjustment to business mains on streets already served
issues of the Plymouth Mail. . .
amounts. Not only did Comstock pledge himself to J closed Detroit National hanks. Many will be achieved by eliminating with permanent mains should not
be reassessed, but the new mains to
support legislation that would cut this interest tax out-state papers have commented unemployment.
This newspaper will endorse the
down, but his party was also pledged to support such favorably on his statement that the
serve the streets not now provided
Covering of Tonquish Creek
legislation.
-federal government, more than any
This project is one which has with permanent mains could he
items mentlon£4h by your local
The people are well versed In all the schemes and . other agency, is to blame for the been under consideration for the assessed. Tt would he advisable to
trickery used to defeat the hill in the legislature.! almost total* collapse of the Detroit past, several years. The’ greatest amend the water ordinance to low
merchants. . c '
Then in the face of a public demand the bill was j banking structure. The former objection to this open ditch comes er tlie front, foot charge as the
finally passed. Now a disgusted public learns that: governor declares that the most from the ixirtion from S. Harvey cost under existing conditions and ■
Governor Comstock has broken his pledge to the peo- recent survey of the bank by gov- Sr. southerly to R. Main street, a with the direct grant would not he 1
ple of Michigan AND VETOED THE BILL.
eurmental agents showed the bank, distance of approximately 1300 as great as the front foot charge]
for which he is receiver, to have feet.
; as set up in the ordinanc
been sound at the time. It Is his
Tentative Estimates
This project|oould lie undertaken I
point that it was impossible for the by the City as a special assessmentI The folowing tentative estimati
hank to reach an unsound position job or by the County Drain Com-' on the several jobs listed below are'
between the time the government missioner. The only advantage in. given as a basis for further eon-j
put its okay on the banks, and its having- the work done by the Drain! sidering a proposed program. These !
subsequent action closing its doors. Commission would be that the debt estimates are not tn lie considered ;
Regardless of Governor Groesbeck’s would lx* carried by the County. | as accurate to any degree, as no
claim the damage has been done and There should he no difference in plans or engineering data are avail
how is (he threat of endless liti the cost of tlie project under City able for close computation of
gation going to help the position or County jurisdiction.
costs:
df flic 800.000 depositors? That
If a monolithic section were in-i Enclosing 1300 feet of Tonquish
Matinee 2:30 p. m.
Evenings 7:00—9:00 p. m.
finally is the crux df the situation. stalled a considerable amount of Creek,
total estimated cost. $20.It is fortunate psychology, however, labor would he required to do the
000.00: federal grant. $7,800.00:
SATURDAY, JULY 8TH
to have a man of the ability and Job.
amount lo he financed by city. $18.force of Governor Groesbeck in
Improvements
to
tlie
Water
200.00.
•
Karen Morley and Walter Houston
charge of- the future policy of one
System
New water mains, total estimal—in—
of the closed hanks. Regardless of
A considerable amount of water ed cost. $7,000.00: federal grant.
main construction could be under $2,280.00: amount to be financed
taken ut this time to very good by city, $5,320.00.
(
advantage. Some of this work will
The picture of the hour.
have to be done in the very neat'1 Improvements to existing distri-]
Sv C.CSJinlan b-SotL- future
especially .on those stree/s button system, total estimated cost.,
Tim McCoy
now served by small temporary $30,000.00 r federal grant. $9,000.- ]
mains. Temporary 2 inch and 2- 00: amount to he financed by city, i
inch mains are now installed ou $21,000.00.
New main from spring to city,,
S. Main street south of Brush
avenue and on all streets south of total estimated cost. $125.000.00:
Brush street and west of Main federal grant. $37,500.00: amount to
Ace of Western thrillers.
street except on Palmer avenue. he financed by city. $87,500.00.
Cemetery water system. . total
All of. the existing mains south of
Brush -avenue both east'and west estimated cost $10,000.00; federal
of soi|th Main street are now sup grant. $3.000.00; amount to he
SUNDAY and MONDAY, JULY 9TH—10th
plied through a 4 inch main which financed by city. $7,000.00.
rCecil B. DeMille’s Superb Road Show
Addition to city hall, total estim
does not have sufficient capacity
to furnish adequate supply of water ated cost, $4,000.00; federal grant.
$1,200.00: amount to be financed by
to the district.
city.
$2,800.00.
The downtown district is served
Sewer improvements, (no data
• only by a six inch main and the
■ Fredrick March, Claudette Colbert and 7500 others
1 fire hydrants in most rases have'* ^available.)
Fire Insurance is a hund [ only 4 inch valve openings. The Paring Church street, total es
A picture we proudly show to you.
of the distribution timated cost. $10,000.00: federal
red per cent protector of improvement
system in this area would greatly grant, $3.000.00; amount to be
L
WEDNESDAY, JULY 12th
your investment. Our re improve the fire protection and financed1 by city, $7,000.00.
Surface treating 10 miles gravel
probably make possible a
Ramon Novarro
liable company will pay would
better fire insurance rating, thus streets, total estimated cost. $50,—in—
you your loss in full when lowering the cost of insurance.
000.00: federal grant. $15,000.00:
amount
the fire fiend wipes out There are several low pressure $35,000.00.to be financed hy city,
areas in the City due mostly to an
your savings.
Total estimated cost, $262,600.00.
inadequate distribution
system.
Total. federal grant, $78,780.00.
These districts could be relieved by
Hear him sing “Moon on the Nile”
Total amount to be financed by
building larger mains to serve as
Comedy
Short Subjects
feeders and headers for the exist city. $183,820.00.
ing mains.
“Inching” up in traffic may he
From our studies of the source
of supply of water we are of the the means of beating the other
opinion that a sufficient quantity motorists off in a quick getaway,
of water Is available for the re-, hut places a strain on the engine
qnirementa of the City for many that is likely to prove costly.
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workingmen, the widows and the orphans ask that
the wrong that has been done them be righted.
"The.people of Michigan ask for justice.
"And un entire Nation watches.”

CITY COMMISSION

r

Read the

•

Advertisements

NOTICE
We will accept bank de
posits on the purchase of all
cars at our garage—This of'
fer is for a limited time. Buy
a car with money you can
spend no other way.

Earl S. Mastick
Dodge-Plymouth Sales and Service

IF IT’S

COAL
OR IF irs
Lumber
Phone 102
i

Immediate Delivery

KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS BURNS BEST
AND GIVES MORE HEAT
—

Fill your bin today

—

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
TELEPHONE 102

TRY THE PLYMOUTH MAIL WANT ADS

PENNIMAN ALLEN
Double Feature Program

"Gabriel Over the White House

^fnlMll TOInlDtP®

wtwm

//<

Silent Men

//

"The Sign of the Cross"

//'

The Barbarian

//

Children 10c Wed, July 12 BARGAIN NIGHT Adults 15c

| ROILING electrically in»>

' parts a flavor which epicures
claim is as near perfection as
possible. And in the Electrochef
semi-sealed oven a medium steak
takes just 12 minutes to cook!
The-oven is pre-heated for 12
minutes to a temperature of 600 degrees, and the
steak placed on the grill. The intense heat of the
clement quickly sears the surface of the meat The
finished steak is succulcntly tender within, crisply
brown without, with melted bnttor poured over
the whole to mingle with the j
‘ of the^meat!
Once your family has enjoyed elec
‘king,you u ill
never again be satisfied with anythin^ ?. See thcEbvtrochef today at vour nearest Deteoit Edison office.
THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Walter Nichol, M. A. Pastor.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Lefevre, 216 Union St.
Phone 116

10 a. m. Union worship.
11 :30 a. ni. Sunday school.
The union church service will be
held in this church next Sunday at
10 a. ni.
The Sunday school picnic ran in
to a heavy rain storm on June 28th.
However toward evening the skies
cleared and a hundred people gath
ered under almost ideal picnic
conditoins and had supper together
and a regular time. Interest iu the
contests ran high and the hall game
brought out a group of new stars.
The July-August division of the
Woman's Auxiliary will hold a
garden party on the church lawn on
Tuesday July 11 th from 2 to 5 p.
m. An interesting program is being
arranged and cake and ice cream
will lie served. The leaders of this
division are Mrs. August Hank.
Mrs. T. X. Innis and Mrs. E. C.
Cutler.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
Cor. Main and Dodge Streets

125
YEARS AGO
J Interesting bits of news
j Taken from Plymouth Mail
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Stanley Wednesday, a son.
George Richwine and family
spent Monday at Belle Isle where
there was u reunion of Mrs. Richwine's family.
J. D. McLaren is making some
improvements on his home on South
Union street.
John Lundy and family spent a
few days at Fenton and Long lake,
returning home Monday.
E. S. Roe left Tuesday for a lake
trip to Buffalo and Toronto. He has
not been in the best of health and
doctors thought the trip might be
good for him.
There was a very heavy rainfall
last Monday noon. In some places
it covered the walks.
Miss Mary Conner started from
her home for the Conner store last
Saturday when she was invited by
Mrs. W. O. Allen who was passing
in heisautornoblle. to rkle down in
the automobile. She did so and as
she alighted from the vehicle in
front of the store, she made a mis
step and fell to tlie ground, break
ing her left arm and dislocating it
nt the elbow. Dr. Cooper was call
ed to reduce the fracture.
A. R. Stevenson of I’errinsvilie
had the misfortune to run a pitchfork into his leg the other day. Th?
accident is an unfortunate one ns
he was just recovering from an
Ininry to one eye caused by a
falling branch.
Will Heeney of West Town

Flunk Bros. Given
Successful Living
Maytag Franchise
Told in Sermons
Announcement has just been
"Man is a two-fold being, the dust I
made by F. L. Reiner, Maytag Re of the earth and the breath of God/'
gional Manager for Detroit and declared Dr. Frederick B. Fisher iu
vicinity, of the appointment of a sermon on "Yourself and Your
Blunk Bros., Inc., as a Maytag World," Sunday morning, June 25
key dealer-distributor for Plymouth
the First Methodist Episcopal
and Northwestern Wayne County. at
church, Ann Arbor, Michigan. "His
The Maytag Company have long greatest task is to produce a satis-1
l»een world leaders in the washer f.ving theory of the universe, a i
industry, and the granting of this standing ground or home for the
franchise is evidence of tlie high soul where he can rest serene and '
regard which the company places secure." This goal may be achieved,
in Blunk Bros., Inc.
Irving Blunk,
President
of Dr. Fisher held, iu a religious ex
Blunk Bros., Inc., states that since perience through Christ. "The life
the execution of the new Maytag that has found itself," he conclud
franchise, his sales of washers ed. has three elements: integrity—
the ^wholeness, completeness and
have doubled and redoubled.
Mr. Reiner, iu announcing this unirfyf experienced attitudes and
appointment, calls attention to the relationships: generosity—of spirit,
fact that the Maytag Company is service and cooperation; and trust
a firm believer in advertising, as is —an expectation of perfection,
evidenced by the fact that his trusting even when it is Impossible
company has expended over Eleven to understand or prove."
This sermon introduced a series
Million Dollars in advertising May
tag washers during the past ten of "Studies in Successful Living,"
years. Through advertising, we have which Dr. Fisher will conduct Sun
day
mornings throughout the Sum
won. and are holding, public confi
dence which reflects a sound in mer .Session of the University of
vestment as well as a iiermanent Michigan, the remainder being
asset to our national dealer organi scheduled as follows: July 2—“The
zation. With the decidedly improved Deep Drives of One's Nature,"
conditions
generally.
increased July 9—“Getting into Harmony
production in almost all industries, with Oneself," July 16—“Learning
increased employment, and rapidly to Manage Trifles," July 23—“Liv
increasing wage scales, certainly the ing Above Friction," July 30—
unusual suffering incident to the' “Overtoming a Sense of Failure,”
depression now past, is ended, and August 6—“Tasting Deeply of
the outlook is bright. Washing Life," and August 13—"The Won
machine sales for every month this der of Religious Experience.”
year have been higher than last
The public is invited to attend
year, which clearly indicates the the service which begins at 10:45.
value placed on the clothes washer The church is located at State and
by the American housewife. It is Washington streets, Ann Arbor.
remarkable how Maytag sales in
Detroit and outside of Detroit re Try A Mail Want “AD”
flect business conditions: in De
troit. we have experienced a reg
ular buyers' panic during the past
two months. This same condition
has been experienced in a lessor
degree in the immediate vicinity of
Detroit, such as River Rouge,
Ecorse. Lincoln Park. Redford.
Ferndale, and Centerline: towns
and cities beyond these points have
realized a decided increase in buy
ing activity only since June 1st. It
appears that the improved indus
trial conditions in Detroit will
shortly he reflected by greatly iu-j
creased Inlying throughout the en
tire metropolitan area.
George T. Johnston Maytag Dis
trict Manager, working with Mr.
Reiner out of the Detroit Maytag
Regional office, devotes his time
solely io cooperative work with
Maytag dealers in trading areas
suburban to Detroit. In this capa-|
city. Mr. Johnston contacts Blunk
Bros.. Inc., regularly to the end
that no worthy family in the ter
ritory assigned to this dealer shall
he without a clothes washer.

Sundays — Mass at 8:00 and
Sunday morning .service at 10:30
10:90. Confessions Saturday nights a. m. subject: “Sacrament."
at
and before each mass.
Wednesday cvenrug testimony
Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This service, 7:30. Reading room in
hour makes it convenient for the rear of church open dally from 2 to
children to attend on their way to 4 p. m.. except Sundays and holi
school. All should begin the day days.
Everyone welcome.
A
with God.
lending library of, Christian Science
Societies—The Holy Name So literaturu is maintained.
ciety for all men and young men.
Communion the second Sunday of CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
the month. The Ladies' Altar So
ciety receive.; Holy Communion the
"G«d." was the subject of the
third Sunday of each month. All j Lesson-Sermon in all Christian
the ladies of the parish are to be Science Churches throughout the
long to this society.
world on Sunday. July 2.
j
Children of Mary—Every child
Among the Bible cltatious was i
of the parish must belong and must this passage (Joel 2:26): “And ve
go to communion every fourth Sun shall eat .in plenty, and be satis
ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN
day of the month. Instructions in fied. and praise the name of the
Spring Street
religion conducted .each Saturday Lord your God. that hath dealt
Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor
morning at 9:30 by the Dominican woudrously with you: and my
Sisters. All children that have not people shall never be ashamed."
Regular English service Sunday
completed their 8th grade, are
Correlative passages read from at 19:30 a. in.
obliged to attend these religions
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
the Christian Science textbook,
instructions.
Sunday school and Congrega
“Science and Health with Key to
I the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker tional Picnic Wednesday, July
BEACH M. E. CHURCH
Eddy, included the following (p. 26th, at Riverside Park. Meet at
275, : "All substance, intelligence, church at 2:30 p. m. Games for
Rev. Thomas Pryor, Pastor
wisdom, being, immortality, cause, children and adults. Potluck sup
At Plymouth and Inkster Roads and' effect belong to God. These are per at 6:30 for all: Everybody
10:30 Sunday school.
His attributes, the eternal mani welcome!
11:30 Morning worship.
Our congregation received con
festations of the infinite divine
Principle, Love. No wisdom is wise gratulatory words of appreciation
SALVATION ARMY NOTES
but His wisdom: no truth is true, from the Synodical Treasurer for
no love is lovely, no life is Life but having succeeded in raising the
Praise service, Saturday evening, the
divine: no good is. but the good Synodical Quota for missions during
8 p. m.
the fiscal year. July 1st, 1932— Line spent two davs in Detroit
Sunday school, Sunday morning God liestows.”
Julv 1st. 1933. We are happy indeed ibis n-e<>k ’-j-iti»g
friend.
10:00 a. m.
v
to report the fact that our confer Mr. Millnian.
BAPTIST CHURCH
Holfaess -Meeting, Sunday morn . FIRST
ence
was nl/le to raise 85 per cent
Loya Sutherland, Minister.
George Taylor's horse Ida Dil
ing. 11:00 a. m.
of quota. Michigan is at the top lard won one of the races at Ypsi
Yeung Peoples Legion, Sunday
10:00 a. m. Morning worship. I>r. for total remittances—with 98 per lanti last Friday, winning in three
eveaing. 6:30 p. m.
cent raised.
straight heats. George Van Vleet's
Evening Service, Sunday, 8:00 Samuel Shoemaker famous rector
of Calvary Episcopal church In
The quota for next year amounts horse Minnie Mackerel won second
P m.
New York has recently said—"If to approximately $009. God give us place in the same race. Time for
there is to be a recovery of religion, grace and tllength to duplicate our the half mile was 1 :16. 1 :15. 1 :16.
BEREA CHAPEL
it must begin with the Conversion work of the past year! During the
Assembly of God
of tlie church from a merely con- month of July wc need $20.09 for
Rev. George E. Moore, pastor.
wentional
cristianity to a vital, life- tlie college at Saginaw. Let’s make
281 Union St.
‘uhanging religion. Most of us were that quota!
Services
brought up in enristian homes but
The service was well attended
Sunday morning worship, 10:30. we have grown used to religion, and Sunday! Overcome that laziness
the shine has gone out of it. Many and lassitude: come to church, and
Sunday school. 11:30.
A girl school teacher confined
Sunday evening evangelistic, 7:30. of us are hanging on to any reli come EVERY SUNDAY!—A guest at Eloise since January, 1932, as
gion whatever by the skin of our preacher next Sunday invites the insane oil the petition of her bro
Thursday evening, 7:30.
“Believe on the Lord Jesus teeth, as a matter of habit or mem courtesy of jyur attendance! Come, ther, was released recently by
Ghrist and thou shalt be saved and ory." We continue this line of all is prepared!
Judge Harry B. Keidan on a writ
thy house." Acts 16:31.
thinking at this hour under the
of habeas corpus.
caption.—“Christ's unfailing sup SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
The girl, Marjorie M. Rice, 28,
PBRRINSVILLE M. E. CHURCH ply for those who have failed."
was committed last January by
11 :15 Bible school. Roland Al“Thy Neighbor as Thyself." will Judge Henry S. Hulbert on peti
Thomas M. Pryor, Pastor
Services on Merriman Road
lenhangh. Supt.
be the subject for July 9 in the tion of her brother, John Rice, an
10:00 Sunday school.
7 :30 p. in. We continue in the de worship service at 10:30 a. m.
attorney. Two doctors examined
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
lightful Sunday evening Gospel
Bible school meets at 11:45 a. m. her at that time and upheld the
! services of praise and message. The series on Old Testament bio brother's contention.
! Both the adult and Junior choirs graphies continues with a study of
Last week her attorney pointed
METHODIST NOTES
| will sing and Rev. and Mrs. Suther- Caleb. Joshua 14: 6-14. The mem out that she could hardly he in
i laud will be heard in extra musical ory verse is. "Blessed is that man sane since she was employed as
11:30 Sunday school.
• numbers. Come and hear the dis
the Lord his trust." assistant in the dental laboratory
The morning worship service cussion on "The Dividends Paid that maketh
40:4.
and I»r. Thomas K. Gruber, su
According to a survey of the
will In* held at the Presbyterian : the Christian." We shall tell the Psalm
“T will meet yon at the hymn
church at 10>M) a. m. There will history of two types of families, sing." Sunday evening at 7:30 perintendent of Eloise, stated that Amcrcian Automobile Association,
she was not mentally unbalanced. one-third of all tlie motor cars
he no evening service.
one truly Christian the other non- o'clock.
"They treated me very nicely at operated in. the United States
christian. Did you know that crime
Eloise," Miss Rice said on her re I more than 8,000,000 out of a total
alone cost the U. S. in one year
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
lease. "After I*was made an as of about 24.000,000 registered) arc
ten billion dollars, three times the
CHl’RCH
sistant in the dental laboratory sis obsolete. A large percentage of the
national budget in that year and
Livonia Center
months ago I was free to come ami others arc mechanically unfit for
12 times the cost of the Army and
Rev. Oscar J. Peters, Pastor
go more or less as I pleased.
absolute safety.
] Navy? After all did a man of old
"I'd like to go back to work as
No services in this church on
know what he was talking about
a
teacher," she said, "but I don't
A few small members of the boa
when
he said—“Godliness
is Sunday, July 9. All our members know if I can because of this. I anil python family are found in
profitable unto all things?" We are cordially invited to attend the krve a life certificate.''
North America—the rosy boa: the
will prove conclusively that Chris annual dedication festival services
ihree-lined boa and the rubber boa
tianity creates values in every at "Wayne, German at 9:00. English
It is necessary to have the engine —all of them native to the west
11:15. And at Waterloo. Mich..
walk of life.
running when lubricating the clutch .const and one living ns far east
•
Mid-week service Wednesday eve English nt 3:00 p. m.
dense bearing on certain cars.
ward as Central Nevada.
ning at 7:39. The Aid Society of CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE i
this church will meet next week on
Robert A. North, Pastor
Wcdneda.v afternoon with
Mrs.
TRY THE PLYMOUTH MAIL WANT ADS
Chas. Grainger.
Sunday school. 10:00 a. m.
i
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
Preaching, 11:15 a. m.
j
CHURCH
Young People. 6:45 p. m.
Rev. Lucia M. Stroh, Minister
Evngelistic Service, 7:30 p. m.
Sunday morning devotion. 10:30
Except your righteousness shall
exceed the righteousness of the
a. m.
Sunday school. 11 :45 a. m.
Scribes and Pharisees ye shall in
Prayer meeting every Wednes uo case enter into the Kingdom of
Heaven.”
day evening.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 •
p. m.
»1 «
Bible Study. Friday, 7:30 p. m. I

Girl in Asylum is
Found Not Insane

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

Lumber

Surplus water In the radiator
will not drain off if the overflow
pipe is clogged. The pipe is kept
open by occasionally running a
section of wire through it.

and

Lifetime Satisfaction Go
Hand in Hand
When we are Called Upon

Directory of
Fraternities
i
i

Plymouth Rock Lodge, No.
47 F. & A. M.
Plymouth, Mich.

HSITINO M.13ONS

And isn’t that the thing you’re
most interested in when you build.
Take this hint and give us an op
portunity to furnish you anything
you may need when building ...
YOU GET SERVICE AT

^7-

WELCOME

Next regular meeting, Friday
evening. July 7.
A.

K.

Brocklehurst. W. M.
Oscar Alsbro. See.

Beals Post
No. 32
William Reefer, Adjutant
Meeting of the legion at the Ho
tel Mayflower the third Friday of

TOWLE & ROE
Phone 385
George Whitmore, Secretary
Harry Mumby, Commander

white teeth
K L E N Z O
dental creme

25‘

Thousands of visitors spend a great deal of money in
onr state each summer, creating employment for many
people and adding to the prosperity of aU Michigan.
We can increase that business greatly if each of ns
will urge others to visit Michigan. We can contribute
even further by spending onr own vacations here.
And wherever yon go, dispel worry by
telephoning home and,office frequently.
Call friends to tell j|s^m when yon will
arrive. Telephone dhedd for hotel reser
vations. Long distance rates axe low.

50'

-Some antiseptics
show tremendous
germ-killing pow
er under labor
atory conditions.
But often they do
not repeat under
every-day condi
tions.

BEYER

Mi31 AQr
t

Solution^ <
Full Pint

PHARMACY

165 LIBERTY ST.

PHONE 211

KROGER-STORES

STOKELY’S
Ten” 2cans 19C Vegetables
6 cans 55c

PASTRY FLOUR
BISQUICK FLOUR
CANE SUGAR
VELVET FLOUR

12 cans $1.09

5

i

ISc

X8c
ba

10 «». 49c
5 i *3c

Beechnut

Country Club

SPAGHETTI

APPLE
BUTTER

X cans 15C

WONDERNUT

32 oz. jar

17c
Country Club

BRAN
FLAKES

Seminole

large 13 oz. pkgs.

TOILET TISSUE

2f°19c

4

and friends of Michigan's
splendid highways, and of her railroad, boat and has
lines which provide economical and convenient transportation to every part of thia lake-bound land. And
tell them of the water-tempered climate that adds the
final touch of^erfection to outdoor life.

and

The tooth paste you need
to keep your teeth spark
ling white.
It’s Klenzo
Dental Creme, with the
double action that cleanses
and polishes without scrub
bing or scratching. Start
tnoight with Klenzo Dental
Creme.

S'

TeLL out-of-state relatives

That Her Breath
Will Not Offendl

(OUH ALW-i/S ,V.AfK£t)

ft. IOC

MICHIGAN’S FINE
TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES
ATTRACT VISITORS

CONFIDENT

Sparkling

Oleomargarine

Trestle Board

J

Page Three

Rons

25c

Northern Tissue, 3 rolls 18c

Babbitt’s
CLEANSER, .. 2 cans 9c

MEAT SPECIALS
Juicy Steaks and Hurry Up Roasts
Fresh Dressed Stewing Chickens,......... lb. 14’/2C
Choice Beef Roast, select cuts...............lb. 12V2C
Sugar Cured Jack Spratt Hams,............. lb. 15c
Boneless Rolled Veal Roast,.....................lb. 17c
Leg or Loin Roast of Veal,........ ................ lb. 15c

Page Four

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

FORCES TO RAISE CASH
1 MARKER $20; 2 for $38,3 for $56.

Classified Section

MILFORD GRANITE WORKS
“We Pay the Tax”

FOR SALE
FOR SALK—Brand new 18 gallon
gas water heater tank. Will
sell cheap. Fred Lute. 1448 Ann
Arlwir street, west.
ltpd

§Lr Weeks Specials
40c P. D. Shaving Cream
50c Zip Brushless Shave
35c Lifebuoy Shaving Cream
50c Sovereign Shaving Cream
50c P. D. Cold Cream
Lavender Bath Salts
............ .

29c
25c
29c
23c
29c
19c

Jergens Violet Soap, 2 cakes
Ur. West Tooth Brush and Paste
An 85 cent value

10c
50c

50c P. D. For Shampoo

29c

FOR SALE—Upright piano in
good condition just been tuned.
David Birch, 7l>2 Coolidge St.
ltpd
FOR SALE—10 good cows. Some
close springers. One good stock
bull. Apply 32400 7 mile rd..
miles east of Farmington
road.
, •
84tlc
FOR SALE—Covered wagon camp
trailer and boat, cheap. Inquire
<162 North Harvey.
ltp
FOR
SAIJ3—Modern home in
Plymouth. 6 large rooms and
bath, large lot. Easy terms or
will trade, what
have you.
Write box 10. care of Plymouth
Mail.__________________ 34t'2nd
FOR SALE—♦ year old Guernsey
cow. fresh. Also, wanted—poul
try. Plymouth Road Poultry
Farm. 33013 Plymouth road.
34tlc

Try our delicious Mel-O-Rol Ice Cream
at our Fountain

'OR SALE—Good work horse: 2
Jersey cows, soon to freshen.
Fred Brand, phone 7113F2.

DODGE DRUG CO.
“Where Quality Counts”

34tlc

FOR SALE—Sow and 5 pigs, also
pigs 5 weeks old. Merriman
road ami P. M. R. R. -West
Side of road. Frank A. Kuehn.

Phone 124

34tlpd

SPECIALS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
JULY 7th and 8th

12 oz. jar
STUFFED OLIVES, .......
FANCY SWEET PICKLES
1 qt. jar........... ...... ........
i 1 ■— ‘
'
•
1 lb. can
CALIFORNIA SARDINES
T for ICED T,
l/2 lb. pkg...........................
WOLVERINE POTATO
CHIPS, 1/2 lb. pkg---------DEFIANCE SALAD
DRESSING, 1 qt.
V2 lb. Bar Baker’s
Chocolate, 1 fudge pan ..

25'
25'
10'
19'
19'
25'
23'

Wm. T. Petfingill
TELEPHONE 4 0

How One Woman
Lost 20 lbs. of Fat

New Low Prices on Beer

OLDBRU, per case
Plus tax ..
Case-Bottles
Bottle, 10c
STROK’S, per case
Plus tax
Case-Bottles
2 for 25c
ATLAS, per case
Plus tax
Case-Bottles
2 for 25c

$2.35
■07
$2.42
. . _____$1.00
$3.42
$2.65
.08
$2.73
$1.00
$3.73

$2.85
.09
$2.94
$1.00
$3.94

Case-Bottles
2 for 25c

ORDER TODAY
Todd's Cash
1058 South Main Street

Market
Phone 9153

—

Prices will advance in Dent©
ntistry tne
in other lines.
|

Now is the time to have new plates made.

1

Excellent values for as low as #10.

I

Where you get the BEST dentistry at the
LOWEST PRICES

fill
■
ill

p. gjj

i|
■

$2.85
•09
$2.94
$1.00
$3.94

GROSSVATER, per case
Pius tax
...................

you

------------------

$2.35
.07
$2.42
.50
$2.92

Charge on Bottles
Bottle. 10c

Gained a Shapely Figure
If you are fat how would
like to lose it and at the same time
gain in physical charm and acquire
a clean, clear skin and eyes that
sparkle with buoyant health.
9
Why not do what thousands of
women have done to get rid of
ismnds of unwanted fat? Take out/
half teasi»oou of Krnsehen Salts in
a glass of hot water eVery morning I
In-fore breakfast and keep it up for
3D days. You can help the action!
of Kruschen by cutting down on ,
pastry and fatty meats and going
light on potatoes, butter and cream.
Then weigh yourself and see how
many pounds you have lost.
Kruschen Salts are a blend of 6
salts most helpful to body health.
Best of all. a bottle of Kruschen
Salts that will last you for 4 weeks
costs hut a trifle. Ask any drug
gist for -a hottie and start to lose
far today. It's the safe way to re
duce hut be sure you get Krnsehen
your health comes first.

-Dentistry*.

READ THEM LISTED BELOW
CREAM TOP per case.
Plus tax

fruit cellar, laundry trays, gas
plate, water heater. Good loca
tion on paved street. Inquire of
M. G. Blunk. 209 Irving St. or
__ phone 167W._____________ 32 tfe
FOR RENT—Front nicely furnish
ed apartment, 2 rooms, private
bath.
Very reasonable. 555
Starkweather.
30tfc
FOR RENT—House at Northeast Permanent Waves, $2.50 and up
corner of Schoolcraft and Itldge AU other prices reduced. 173 N.
roads. Electricity and running Harvey St. Phone 172W._______ tfc «
Steinhurst Beauty Shoppe
'
water. Reasonable to reliable
tenant. Mrs. Schmidt, first house
Permanent a specialty. We have
north.
25tfc the new natnrelle Croqninole or j i
FUR RENT—Several
desirable pnsh-np wave: also various kinds • I
houses: good locations and rea of spiral permanents nt popular
sonable rent. Alice M. Safford, nrioes. Phono 18. 292 Main St. 12tfc |
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg., phone
The O. K. Shoe Snnp has new
209.
tf prices on men's soles and bools $1.50. $1.25 and $1.00: ladies' solos
_ WANTED
and heels—$1.00 and 75c. With
WANTED—Tea and Coffee route every pair shoos repaired, will give
man for regular route through shoe shine free
251 fc ;
Wayne Co. and Plymouth. Ap
ply by letter immediately, M.;
Kennedy Coffee Co.. Kokomo
. Indianu.____
'_____ 34tl]>d |
FOR SALE
WANTED—Hay to cut on shares
in vicinity of Plymouth. Phone
room house. Full base65)7 AV.
34tle
Fine location.
Price
with small down payWANTED—Small farm for rent or
lease about two miles from
Plymouth, with some good out
six room house on pa veil
buildings by reliable people.
Write or see Mrs. Harry Rake- street. Excellent location. $1500. I
well. Ann Arbor road, near
Sutherland's Greenhouse. 34tlp
WANTED—Window cleaning, car
Alice M. Safford
ing for lawns, wall washing,
211 Penniman Allen Bldg.
wall paper cleaning, beating
rugs: house •washing, 25c ati
hour. And any other kind of
work. Call 484M or at 536 N.
Harvey.
34tfc

Attention Fruit Men
Spray material. Manganar, the
'non-lead control for Codling Moth.
RUSINESS 1 .OCALS
In latest sprays. Removes easier
than lead. Also high calcium lime
for spraying purposes. Inquire of
The Ladies Aid of the Lutheran
Ralph F. Foreman. Phone North church will serve a supper Wed
ville 7112F31
32t3c nesday. July 12.
Menu
FOR RENT
Roast Beef
Masked Potatoes
FOR RENT—Eight room house in Brown Gravy Stewed Tomatoes
nice condition, everything mod
Buttered Beans
ern. Garage. Sheridan Are..
Salad
Pickles
Elm
Heights. Inquire Wm.
Brown and White Bread
Bredin. s»Ut Ross, phone 584R. Assorted Pies
Coffee
_____
aitipd
Adults 25c. children 15c. Every34tlc
FOR RENT—566 N. Harvey St. 5 •IwkI.v welcome.
rooms and hath. $15 per month.
__ Call 7129F1L_________ 34tlc
FOR RENT—t room nicely fur
nished apartment.- Private bath,
private entrance. All conven
iences. Ground floor. Special
Prominent Hips—
price to steady couple. 232 Main lx>st HerDouble
Chin—Sluggishness
Sr.______________________ 34tlc
FOR RENT—5 room house and
garage. $10.00 per month. In
quire 1035 Holbrook avenue.
34tlpd
FOR RENT — Two room light
housekeeping apartment : every
thing
furnished. Apply 230
_Hamilton street.
34t2p
FDR RENT—Light housekeeping
rooms. Private entrance, gar
age. Hot water at all times.
Everything furnished. 1031 N.
_Mill St._______________ 33t2p
FOR RENT—7 room house at 745
Maple Ave. Inquire W. Moss,
5 mile road. % mile west of
Farmington road._
33tfc
Ft»It RENT—A very attractive 5
room income' lower, a 4 room
upper also, and a 4 room upper
apartment, nicely furnished. See
Alfred Innis. corner of Eastside
Drive .and Ann Arbor Trail or
phone’399R.
33tfc
FOR SALE OR RENT—A 7 room
house with single garage and
fenced in hack yard: has-bath.

FBIDAY, JULY 7, 1933

NOTICE OF SALE
Take notice that an abandoned |
Ford coupe, bearing a 1932 Mich
igan license number 75.258, and|
motor number 3119531 belonging to
M. L. Fuller will be sold at pub-J
lie auction to satisfy storage charge j
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon on
July 17. 1933 at the I). & S. gar
age. corner Middlebelt and Plym
outh road in Livonia township.!
State of Michigan.
i
_________ GEORGE SPRINGER, j
Highest prices paid for scrap
paper of any kind. Phone 694NR j
John Densky.
34tlp '
Housley Beauty Shoppe

4

•
$

Arcady - Wonder
Mashes
containing Liver Meal

(vac

uum-processed) are increas
ing in favor with good
poultrymen every day.
Permanent profitable business
is assured when you uwt-

Arcady-Wonder
Feeds

The Green Lantern
(JOY and WAYNE ROADS)
— First house west on Joy —

DANCING
EVERY NIGHT BY RADIO
—:—

Green Lantern Ensemble Saturday Nights

—:—

A beautiful garden in a picturesque setting serving six
leading makes of beer.

Delicious Sandwiches
Enjoy a glass of beer in the quiet of

Green.... Lantern ....Garden
Special Attention to Parties

ARCADY - WONDER FEEDS

•

(Laboratory Tested)
will help you back to real profitable business in
the new era we have begun.
. President Roosevelt is leading this nation to a
New Deal—the dawn of a new era is here. Al
ready price levels are rising;—business is im
proving;—the backbone of the depression is
broken.

Arcady • Poultry
RemediesWorm-A-Tonic and
Vapor
Sptny—assure poultrymen of
the maximum benefits front
price increases by maintain
ing their flocks in (op laying
trim ami reducing disease
losses to a minimum.

Now is the time to start a real feeding program
for heavier production to cash in on better
milk, butter, egg and poultry prices. Much must
be done to overcome the lax feeding of the past
three years.

• Coccidiosis control
and preventative

Eckles Coal and Supply
Company

•

•

Phone 107
—---------------------

Firestone
THE MASTERPIECE OF TIKE CONSTRUCTION

WINS 500 MILE
INDIANAPOLIS RACE

14th Consecutive Year
The most gruelling tire test in the world. 200 times around the 2(4 mile
oval brick track at speeds as high as 140 miles per hour. The tremendous crowd
are on their feet cheering the winner on Firestone High Speed Tires as he flashes
across the finish line without tire trouble. That’s performance—tire performance
backed by the genius of Firestone—the worid’s master tire builder.
It takes the extra quality and extra construction features in Firestone tires
9/cGOLD STANDARD
to make these records. Famous drivers will not risk theiy lives and chance of
victory on any other tire. They KNOW the added features of Gum-Dipping and
Two Extra Gum-Dipped Cord Plies Under the Tread assure them of utmost safety
and dependability.
33
Racing speeds of yesterday are the road speeds of today. You, too, need the
extra quality, strength and safety of Firestone High Speed Tires, The Gold Standard of Tire Values, which hold all world
records on road and trackfor safety, speed, mileage and endurance. Equip your car today I

o/Tire Valqjp

Wo

COMPARE

Yea a Liberal Trade-la Allowance aa Year Old Tlraa

CONSTRUCTION,

QUALITY

fad

PRICE

Dr. $. IV. Thams
“The Careful Dentist”
Over Postoffice

Phone 639W

Plymouth, Mich.

g
M

•

1

Mobilgas Contest
The station showing the greatest gain in ,
gas sales during July wins a Free Trip to the
World’s Fair.
(
Will you help us go. Every gallon will j
get us one mile closer.

Tircetone
OLDFIELD TYPE

Tlreatone
SENTINEL TYPE

COURIER TYPE

Thia tint i* of batter Quality,

Tkla Ora L U pMd QnUStr aa

4.75-19___
5.00-19__

90rf%----------4450-21_______

Ml fcr aala bj audl Mdar
aatae. Thia la
Taught Thrift

retire

to JfitUiosw.”

| 4.75-19
as (|
|| 5.00-19
•**•
II 5.25-18____ _..l a-as II
H OMrUMCn•ManMylaa

1

15.»s-ia-..

<5-11

«.re-»- - - - 4-M

James Sessions
White Star Service Station •

At P. M. R. R. Tracks

Phone SI 70

Plymouth, Mich.
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Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bartlett
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cowgill. Mr.
Miss June Collins of Detroit is
the guest this week of Miss Alice arrived Sunday from Syracuse. and Mrs. Harold Throop and Mr.
New York, to spend the summer and Mrs. Ray Gilder enjoyed the
Bakewell of Plymouth rjad.
.Mrs. Ella Downing is spending with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. week-end and Fourth of July holi
a few weeks with her son and Wyiuan Bartlett on Blunk avenue. day at the cottage of the latter’s
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Schoof parents at Big Star Lake near
family
at Pontiac.
Dr. and Mrs. Paul W. Bntz and
and daughter. Margaret, are spend Baldwin. They report a fine catch
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Crane and son ing this week at the Streng cot of
son Jack, visited their parents at
fish.
Angola. Indiana, the fore part of visited her parents at Midland from tage at Base Lake. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Everitt Watts has returned
Saturday until Tuesday.
the week.
W. C. Schoof and children were from
a week’s visit with her moth
Henry Horton, who has been in their guests for Fourth of July.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers
er at Lansing.
and little granddaughter. Barbara Beverly Hills, California, the past
Mrs. P. B. Gallagher and little
year,
returned
to
his
home
here
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kuhn left
Jean Holmes, spent Friday evening
daughter of Vero Beach. Florida,
with James E. Chambers and Mr. Tuesday evening.
have arrived for a few weeks visit Thursday for Toledo, Ohio, where
Mrs. Freeman B. Hover and with her mother, Mrs. Nettle Dib they met. Miss June King, who had
and Mrs. Will Chambers at Wayne.
Miss
Aleta
Hearn
returned
home
been
visiting friends'there for a
Mrs. P. L. Sbawley and two
ble.
children of Bronx. New York arriv Monday evening from their eastern
Mrs. L. G. Manners of Chicago, I week. From there they went to
ed Sunday morning 'to spend a motor trip.
Illinois, arrived Sunday for a two 1 Croswell to see their cousin before
Mrs. Carl Sage is visiting Harold week's visit with her mother, Mrs. she left for Los Angeles, California.
month with her father. Ernest
Sage and family at Forth Worth. Lydia Hubbard, of Maple avenue
Roe.
There were about eighty men.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers, Texas.
and her sister, Mrs. John Christen women and children of the State
and Mrs. Emory Holmes and little
Mrs. C. L. Cowgill visited her sen at Northville.
highway department who attended
daughter. Barbara Jean visited Mr. mother in Toledo, Ohio, Wednes
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Parker and the picnic supper held at Wamplers
and Mrs. H. F. Vosburgh in Fen day.
daughter. Lovonna. of Lansing were Lake last Friday evening. Ball
ton. Sunday afternoon.
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Kenyon and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crowe games, pitching quoits, swimming
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown and sonsltre moving from Sheridan ave from Saturday until Tuesday eve and dancing in the pavilion were
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Ben nue to their new home on the Ann ning.
amusements for the evening.
Blunk and daughters enjoyed a Arbor road.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Oakes and
Sunday visitors at the home of
cooperative dinner Tuesday at the
Miss Coraline Rathhurn had as son. Junior, visited his mother at Mr. and Mrs. William Glympse on
home of the latter on the North her guest last w?ek Miss Doris Cedar - Lake. Indiana, from Satur Maple avenue were Mr. and Mrs.
Territorial Road.
Baker of Lansing. Miss Baker re day until Tuesday evening.
Warren Brown of Detroit and on
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kornbacher turned to her home Saturday eve
Mrs. L. M. Prescott of Dixon. Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
and children. Velda and Gerald ning.
Illinois, is expected the middle of Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Orrin HamGene. Mr. and Mrs. Byron Becker
C. IL Rathhurn and Jack Cal the month for a visit with her hly. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tabott of
and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Jewell houn were week-end guests of Dr.
Mrs. F. D. Detroit and Miss Olive Jane
spenL-Swturday evening at Island | Paul W. Butz parents in Angola, parents. Mr. and
Brown of Williamston.
Schrader.
lake.
Indiana.
Mrs. R. D. Shaw. Marita Shaw.
Mrs. Murray O'Neil and sisters.
Mrs. Frank Kroner and Rohye Clarice and Mary Jane Hamilton,
Hayes left Monday for several left Monday for a month’s stay at
weeks at Black Lake near Onaway. their cottage at Black Lake.
Michigan.
Mrs. W. A. Eckles spent Monday
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Griffin and with her daughter. Mrs. Lloyd Borson. Lynn of Alhambra. Califor dine at Cherry Hill.
Laurence Burkhart moved the
nia and Richard Palmer of Los
Angeles arrived
here Thursday fore jiart of the week from the
evening and will visit relatives hi George Wilcox house on Holbrook
Plymouth and vicinity for a couple avenue to the Robinson subdivision.
In the article last week about
of weeks.
1'
Miss Doris Fishlock returned the aluinni banquet program fcjie
Saturday from a week’s visit with beautiful readings given by Eliza
her cousin, Miss Virginia Cobh- ot- beth Sly-Smith were unintention
Iainsing. Miss Cobb came home with ally omitted.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Downing
her cousin to spend a week visiting
in Plymouth and with her grand spent several days this week at the
You can buy Reynolds Fly Spray in bulk
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Teufel,
in Toledo. Ohio. Janice. who had
Mack of Base Lake.
"Mr. and Mrs. George Evans and been there for' a • wefk. returned
'
children and Mr. and Mrs. Walter home with them.
Miss,’ Lorriane Corbett has re
Detloff and children are spending
the week at Niagara Falls. Hamil turned from a motor trip through
ton and Stratford, Canada, visjting Canada with her aunt. Mrs. Estella
Mr. Evan’s sister at the latter McGraw of Detroit.
Miss Barbara Horton visited her
place.
j Kills and repells flies and mosquitoes. A clean
MY. and Mr*. Claud J. Dykhouse grandmother. Mrs. H. W. Horton,
left Monday for Grand Haven in Detroit the fore part of the
high quality fly spray. The contented
week.
where they will visit, his parents
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Carley were
for a week. They will go from there
.
cow gives more milk. It pays
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
R.
F.
Scott
with Jay Dykhouse to the Century
of Progress at Chicago. Ill. Miss at their summer home at Gognae
to spray.
Irene Krauter and Mlsa. Vivian lake near Battle Creek from Satur
Smith will join them in Chicago to day until Tuesday evening. •
Mrs. George McLeod ,o£ Newton
view the World's Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Curtis, Mr. Falls. Ohio, has l>een visiting
aud Mrs. Leslie Curtis and Mrs. friends here the.ppsr twp .weeks.
Mrs. Beatrice Shultz and children
Alice Williams enjoyed a few days
in the northern part of the state and mother. Mrs. Katherine Selthe fore part of the week. Mr. and donridge, have recently returned ®
w The Sture of Friendly Service
,
J- W. BLICKENSTAFF,S*K0P.
Mrs. Cleo Curtis continued on to from a three week’s motor trip To ft PHONE 399 ‘
the New England
the Straits for the week while the Boston and
states. ■
others returned home.
The Junior Octetfe bridge club
bad a jolly time Friday evening,
first having a cooperative picnic
supper at Riverside Park and then
driving to Walled Lakes:
they
had a merry time riding on the roll
er coaster from there going to the
home of Miss Coraline Rnthburn
for bridge.
Mrs. Charles G. Draper enter
tained her sisters. Mrs. J. Allan
Doyle and daughter. Doris Jane, of
Rochester. New York. Mrs. Paul
Healy and Mrs. A. J. Allen of
Detroit Friday at her home on
Church street.
The state and federal governments are
On Thursday. June 29tli. the
members of the Ambassador Bridge
finding it necessary to raise money and in
club bad a very enjoyable time at
Maple Lane farm, the home of Mrs.
order to get the necessary funds to run
Charles Roof, on the Ann Arbor
road. About twenty ladles sat down
the government, many new taxes are neces
to a very delicious cooperative din
ner after which an afternoon of
bridge was indulged in. The guests
sary.
from out of town present were Mrs.
Harry McClumpha of Amsterdam.
New York ami Mrs. W. D. Trotter
Right now the' state of Michigan is putting
of Milwaukee. Wis.

Plymouth Mail Jottings jl
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Smith spent
the weeke-nd at Wolverine Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burgett were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Henning in Detroit.
James Stim'pson returned Sun
day from a week's visit with his
cousin. William Goetz, at Island
Lake.

Mrs. Frank Dunn attended the
alumni banquet at Northville Fri
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Chambers
and son, Norman spent Sunday at
Cass lake.
Mrs. H. Wetzler entertained her
son. Lynn, and her sister and
friend from Detroit, on July 4th.
Mrs. James Riley was called to
Ontario. Canada last week Wed
nesday by the Illness of her father.
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith are
enjoying a few days vacation at
Algonac.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burley
moved from Sunset avenue to the
Larry Middleton home on Hol
brook avenue, "Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Blegert
visited relatives and friends at
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania from Fri
day until Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huchins
of Yale visited friends in town
Friday and Satofcflay. Mr. Huchins
had been in Lansing taking the
embalmers examination.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest G^ntx of-De
troit were guests of .the {former's
mother. Mrs. Fred Gentz, last
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Knapp.
Miss Helen Knapp and W. A. Hannigan- of Detroit spent Sunday at
the parental home on North Harvey
street.
Messrs. Thomas Hooks. John
Steele and Jack Barker of Ihiblin
and Atlanta. Georgia were week
end guests of Mrs. Robert Shaw.

Fly Spray
for
CATTLE

* Per

$1.00 Gallon

I

Stays Sweet Longer

Phone 9
For Delivery

Cloverdale
Farms Dairy
Visit our 5oWn town
store.

you buy will be taxed.
Fortunately for the people of thrift, those
that like to save, there is

No Tax on Savings Accounts
It’s a pretty safe rule to follow to have some

NORGE

cash laid aside, money that can be used for
payment of taxes or other obligations when

WILL SOON COST MORE...
See K new at today’s lew prioes

due.

Prices must go up from present
levels...the lowest in Norge history.
Right now your Norge Rollator
Refrigerator will cost you less to
buy. So, beat this price climb. See
the Norge before you buy any refrig
erator. Terms can be arranged.

R C A and Crosley Radios

SIZ.75

The trend of the times is most encouraging
and it is with renewed confidence that we

TODAY'S
PRICES
AS LOW AS

J. C. Rutherford
287 So. Main St.

The University of Virginia, open- '»
ed in March, 1829, was founded by
Thomas Jefferson, the writer of
the Declaration of Independence. a
We offer yon a service of serenity
and appointments of quiet charm.
We perform this promise “A Ser- *
vice Within Your Means.”

Sdxradec^ros.
^uaeixdDiredjQrs

PHONE-761 W

face the future. But there is much to indi
cate that taxes are going to be high for
years to come, therefore it is essential that
we practice the greatest of thrift by saving.

The Plymouth United
Savings Bank

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Announcing
Stock up now on flour. Federal processing tax which will add
about 17c pep-2414 lb. bag goes into effect July 8th.

BUY NOW!
NOTE: The prices in this ad represent the net amount
after the discount has-been taken.

Tub Butter,
lb.
Silverbrook, carton
1O%

15%

TOMATOES, No. 2
TOMATOES, No. 2'/z
CALUMET BAKING POWDER,
DEL MONTE CORN,

4 cans 27c
3 cans 29c
lb. 22c
3 cans 25c

CORN,
TEM-TING ASPARAGUS
RAISINS (in cellophane)
RAISINS (in cellophane)
PEAS, Reliable
SPARKLE,
ORANGE JUICE, .
DOGGIE DINNER
(DEL MONTE SPINACH, No. 2'/2

can 5c
2 cans 23c
2 pkgs. 23c
....x-. 4 lbs. 23c
2 cans 23c
pkg. 5c
3 for 20c
3 cans 23c
2 cans 27c

25%
30%

26c

BISQUICK,
MATCHES,
SEMINOLE TOILET TISSUE,
FOULD’S MACARONI,
FOULD’S SPAGHETTI,

... .. pkg.
6 boxes
3 rolls
2 pkgs.
..... 2 pkgs.

into effect a new sales tax law. Under the
terms of this measure, nearly everything

BEAT THE
PRICE CLIMB

The Library of the University
of Virginia

SALE

No Tax on Savings

•

Qrapfa&uthneAofJfhfou/

Discount

’

( Community Pharmacy I

8 Hour
MILK

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stremich and
baby have returned from their
vacation at Base Lake.
Mrs. Mate Loomis returned last
Saturday from a week's visit with
friends in Tecumseh.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lunsford
have moved from ' Starkweather
avenue to Ann street.
Delbert Cummings spent last
Wednesday in Ann Arbor on busi
ness.
Mrs. Vesta McDonald and Mrs.
P. . De Porter visited friends
in Tecumseh last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lush, Mr.
and Mrs. Goodwin Crumble, Mrs.
Kate E. Allen and Mrs. Etta Stiff
have returned from their ten day's
stay at Long Lake near Alpena.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Springer
have returned from Island Lake
where they were over the Fourth.
Dr. aud Mrs. J. L. Olsaver and
children returned home Friday
from their visit with his sister, Mrs.
Maynard Riley, and family in Chi
cago. and also the World’s Fair.
They immediately lefS for their
summer cottage at Bhse Lake re
maining there over the Fourth,
having as their guests on that day
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barrows and
daughter. Phyllis.

28c
23c
19c
15c
15c

4 cans 25c
2 cans 15c
4 cans 25c

STRING BEANS
LITTLE KERNEL CORN
CUT BEETS,

3 cans 25c

SUN RAYED TOMATOES,

GRANDMOTHER’S BREAD, lb. loaf 6c
l'/z lb. loaf 8c
Bokar Coffee,
lb. tin 25c | 8 o’clock Coffee, lb. 19c 3 lbs. 55c
lb. 21c
lb. tin 27c I Red Circle Coffee,
Condor Coffee,

Meat Specials

Pork Loin Roast
PORK SHOULDERS, whole or leg half,
PORK STEAK, —.............. -

17c
...... . lb. 7>/2c
-----------& lbs. 25c

Beet Pot Roast, lb. SMs - izc
....lb. 9c
lb. 9>/2c

PORK CHOPS, end cuts,
SMOKED PICNICS,

Veal Shoulder Roast, lb 11c
lb. 12'/2c
__ lb. 7c

VEAL CHOPS,
VEAL BREAST,

Smoked Hams,

Fancy skinned
whale or

lb

Idle

^Mumcanuanra
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LEGAL PUBLICATION SECTION
first Insertion
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Second Insertion

MORTGAGE SALE
PERRY W. RICHWINE,
Attorney for Mortgages.
Default having been made in the terms
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
by Frank S. Wilson, a widower of the
City of Plymouth, Wayne County, Mich
igan, Mortgagor, to Herald F. Hamill and
Mildred L. Hamill, husband and wife, of
| the same place. Mortgagees dated the 3rd
‘ day of August, A. D, 1932, and recorded
; in the office of the Register of Deeds, for
of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of IRENA • the County of Wayne and State of Michi igan. on the 3rd day of August, A- D.
PARROTT. Deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Roy 1932, in liber 2635 of Mortgages, on page
R. Parrott, praying that administration of 1415, on which mortgage there is claimed
said estate be granted to him or some ( to lie due. at the date of this notice, for
I principal and interest, the sum of Four
other suitable^-ptrrson.
......
: sixteenth day of i hundred fifty-eight and 36-100 ($438.56)
Augustj/fiext at ten xfclock in the forenoon ! dollars. And no suit or proceedings at law!
lia Court Room he, appointed for hear- • or in equity having been instituted to re_ said petition.
)
i cover the debt secured by said mortgage or
And it is further Ordered . That a copy any part thereof, now therefore, by virtue
of this order be published three successive oi the power of sale contained in said mort
weeks previous to said time of hearing gage. and pursuant to the statute of the
in the PI? mouth Mail a newspaper print- State of Michigan .in such case made and
laid County
! provided, notice is hereby given that oil
Wednesday the 27th day of September, A.
COMMAND,
D. 1933. at 12:00 o’clock noon. Eastern
Judge of Prohate. Standard Time, said mortgage will be fore
THEODORE J. BROWN.
closed by a sale at public auction, to the
Deputy Prohate Register. highest bidder, at the southerly or Con
gress Street entrance to the County Build
PROBATE NOTICE
ing in the City of Detroit. Wayne County.
188648
Michigan (that being the building where
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of the Circuit Court for the County
of
Wayne, ss^•
Wayne is held), of the premises described
At a sessfbrt'-'of the Probate Court for in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
said County of Wayne, held at the Probate may be necessary to pay the amount due.
Court Room in the City of Detroit, on the as aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the
twenty-eighth ."day of June in the year one :nterest thereon at seven (7%) per cent per
thousand nine hundred and thirty-three.
annum and all legal costs, charges and ex
Present. EDWARD COMMAND, Judge penses. including the attorney fees allowed
of Probate.
by law. and also any sum or sums which
In the Matter of the Estate of NELLIE may be paid by the mortgagee, necessary to
S. BENNETT.1- Deceased.
protect his interest in the premises. Which
An instrument in writing purporting to said premises are described as follows:
be the last will and testament of said de All that certain piece or parcel of land
ceased having been delivered into this Court situate in the City of Plymouth in the
for probate, and Lewis C. Steele, having County of Wayne, and State of Michigan
filed therewith a petition praying that ad and described as follows, to wit: Lot 30
ministration with the will annexed of said of Kellogg’s Subdivision of a part of Sec
estate be granted to the Plymouth United tion 26. Town 1, South, Range 8 East.
Savings Bank, or some suitable person.
Michigan, according to the plat thereof
It is ordered, that the sixteenth day of duly recorded in Wayne County Records
August, next at ten o'clock in the fore for said Wayne County, in Liber 1 of
noon at said Court Room be appointed plats on page 89 and 88.
for proving said instrument and hearing
Dated at Plymouth, Michigan. June 26th,
said petition.
1933.
And it is "further Ordered. That a copy HERALD F. HAMILL and MILDRED
of this order be published three successive
L. HAMILL, husband and wife, i
weeks previous to said time of hearing, in
Mortgagees.
the Plymouth Mail a newspaper printed and I PERRY W. RICHWINE.
circulating in said County of Wayne.
i 1550 So. Main St.. Plymouth. Mich.
EDWARD COMMAND,
’ Attorney for Mortgagees.
i
Judge of Probate. I
June 30; July 7. 14. 21. 28; Aug. 4.
THEODORE J. BROWN.
!
11. 18. 23: Sept. 1. 8. 15. 22.
Deputy Probate Register.
PROBATE NOTICE
189264
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of
Wayne, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court for
■aid County of Wayne, held at the Pro
bate Court -Room in the City of Detroit,
on Hie twenty-ninth day of June in the
year one thousand nine
hundred
and
thirty-three.
*
Present. EDWARD" COMMAND. Judge

MORTGAGE SALE
PERRY W. RICHWINE.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Default having been---made in the terms
and conditions of. a certain mortgage made
by Ward J. Alexander; a single man. of
the City of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich
igan. Mortgagor, to George Schmidt of
the Township of Livonia. Wayne County.
Michigan. Mortgagee, dated the 1st day of
April. A. I). 19,10. and recorded in the
office oi the Register of Deeds, for the
County of Wayne and State of Michigan,
on the 7th .lay of April. A. D. 1930. in
Liber ’467 of Mortgages, on Page 282. on
which mortgage there is claimed to be
due; at the date of this notice, for prin
cipal ami interest and taxes, the sum • of
Two thousand tour hundred sixty-five and
13-100 ($2.4/ri. 13) Dollars, and no suit or
proceeding* at law or in equity having
beep instituted to recover the debt secured
by "said mortgage or any part thereof, now
therefore, by virtue of the power of sale
contained in said mortgage, and 5>iir*uant
to the statute oi the State oi Michigan in
'such case made, and provided, notice is
hereby giveij that on Wednesday, the 4l:t
•day-of OetolK-r. A. D. 1933 at twelve (12'
f. o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time.
rt«ed by
sale
will I
public aucli.'ii. to the highest hidd,
the southerly nr Congress Street ent.rai
to the C'nuiit"- Building in the City of I
troi't. Wayne County. Michigan (that
ing the building where the Circuit Co
for the County <••( Wayne is held), of
premises described in *n:d mortgage, nr.
much thereof as may be necessjry to i
due. as afore*
mortgage, with the interest
seven (7i per cent per annum

Third Insertion
MORTGAGE SALE

J GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES.
J
LONG 4 RYAN.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
[
Default having been made in the conI .litions of a certain mortgage made by
- Edmond L. Hull and Mabel E. Hull, hus1 band ahd wife, of the Village of PlymI outh, Wayne County. Michigan, to Plym! outh United Savings Bank, a Michigan
1 corporation, dated the 31st day of DecI ember, A. D. 1930. and recorded in the
1 office of the Register of Deeds for the
i county of Wayne and State of Michigan,
I on the 20th day of January,- A. D. 1931.
I in Liber 2563 of mortgages, on page 117.
Ion which mortgage ihere is claimed to,be
.’ due at the date of this notice, for principal.
I interest, and insurance the sum of Three
: Thousand Three Hundred Thirty-five and
{77-100 dollars. ($3,335.77). and an attorl ney’s fee of Thirty-five ($35.00) dollar:.
I as provided for in said mortgage, and no
--nit or proceedings at law having been inStiitited to recover the moneys secured by
-aid mortgage, or any part thereof.
1
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue
the power of sale contained in said mort•:e. and the statute in such case made
I provided, on Monday, the 18th day of
ptember. A. D. 1933. at 12 o’clock-noon,
‘tern standard time, the undersigned will,
the southerly or Congress Street en
ure of the Wayne County Building,
■troit. Michigan, in
the County
of
ayne. that being the place where the
mitt Court for the county of Wayne
public auction, to the highbidder the
- described
ihereof as may he
necessary to pay the amount so as afore
fees allowrd by law.
said due on said mortgage, with seven (7)
atton
' he paid I I per cent interest, and all legal costs, toany :
i bis i : getlu-r with said attorney's fee. to wit: A
------ ortgagcc. necessary to (
terest in the premises. Which s.no premise' i certain piece or parcel of land situated on
are described as iollons: All that certain ■ 'he north side of Golden Road and on
piece or parcel oi land situate i’ll the City I ib- east side of Canton Center Road or
of Plymouth in the Comity of Wayne, and - S .iiili Main Street a portion of southwest
State of Michigan ami described as folio**. ' onartcr of the northwest quarter of Section
to-wit: Lot Number
William McKay I .”. Town 1 south. Range 8 east, described
Sutherland's Addition to Plymouth \ illage is I'.-llnw-s: Beginning on the north line of
on the Northeast (Inc Quarter (X. E. 1-41 (Golden Road one hundred sixty (16(11 feet
of Section 34. T. I S.. R. 8 K. Wayne ■•Kt of the Center of Canton Road or South
County. Michigan, according id the Plat Main Street, running thence north parallel
thereoi as recorded in. "a.'iie 1 oiini; ■■.•Mi the Center of South Main Street one
Records Nov. 14th. 1912 in l.iber 28 on 1 biuulred fifty-four and
00-10(1
(154.901
Page 56 of Plat'.
, , ' - , - f-rt: thence southeasterly sixty-one and
Dated at Plyiiioinb. Michigan. July .'th. (61.97) feet to a point sixtv (601
; fret cast of the west line: thence south one
1933.
GEORGE SCHMIDT.
■ 'uind'-d fort* and 12-100 (140.121 feet
Mortgagee. ' n .rail,-I with the center of Couth Main
I
to the north line of Golden Road:
PERRY W. RICHWINE.
1350 So. Main St.. Plymouth. Mich.
the place of
Town«hip
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Gout
of Wav
and State
MORTGAGE SALE

‘ PERRY W. RICHWINE.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Mn-t-.-ncee.
Default having been made in the terms
and conditions of a certain mortgage made r.nOTIFNOUr.H VOORHIES.
■ by Zygmont Giercz.-ikC.wski and Katherine
LONG 4 RYAN.
Gierczakpwski. lit* wlje.-of the Towns,up A-'o-nevs for Mortgagee.
of Livonia. County N Wayne, state of I-:-.- 23, )o: J.dv 7. 11. 31. 2S: August
4. 11. 18. 25: September 1. 8. 18
Michigan. Slortgagors. to Alice M. Schmidt
fcof the Township oi Livonia. County oi
MORTGAGE SALE
Wayne. State of
Michigan.
Mortgagee,
dated the Kith day of August. A. D. 1929. GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES.
and recorded in the ofnce of the Register |
LONG 4 RYAN.
of Deeds, for the County
! Attorneys for Mortgagee.
___ 14th day
i State oi Michigan. >
.
Hvfault having been made in the con
• August A. D. 1929. in Liber 2368
dition* of a certain mortgage made hy
Mortgages, on 1 age 500, on which nio
I Frank Millard and Cassie Millard, his
gage there is claune to be due. at I | wife, to Plymouth United Savings Bank.
principal and
. date of this
I a Michigan corporation, dated the 15th
N,n I hoi
(cirz—ex. the si-— of .............
| day. of October. A. D. 1919, and recorded
Ltwo hundred six and 42-100 ($9,206.42) I in the office of ihe Register of Deeds for
; Dollars, and no suit or proceedings at law the county of Wayne, and State of Mich
B or in equity having been instituted to rc- igan. on the 19th day of June. A. D. 1920,
7 cover the debt secured by said mortgage in Liber 924 of mortgages, on page 128.
i' or anv part thereof, now therefore.
by on which mortgage there is claimed to be
E virtue of the power of sale contained in said due at the date of this notice, for prin
* mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of cipal and interest, the sum of Three
I the State of Michigan in such case made Thousand Two Hundred Sixty-nine and
, and provided, notice .is hereby given that 71-100 (S3.269.7!) dollars, and an attor
; on Wednesday, the 4th day of October. A. ney’s fee of Thirty-five ($35.00) dollars, as
t D- 1933 at twelve (12)
o’clock noon, provided for in said mortgage, and no suit
r Eastern Standard Time, said mortgage will or proceedings at law having been insti
E-be foreclosed by a sale at public auction. tuted to recover the moneys secured hy
to the highest bidder.- at the southerly
said mortgage, or any part thereof.
i Congress Street entrance to t'
"
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue
L Building in the City ot Detroit, '\ayne oh the power of sale contained in said
L Courtly. Michigan (that being the building mortgage, and the statute in such case
i where the Circuit Court for the County made and provided, on Tuesday, the 19th
r oi Wayne is held), of the premises descrih- day of September. A. D. 1933. at
12
: ed in
mortgage, or so much thereof o'clock noon, eastern standard time, the
as may it necessary to pay ’he amount undersigned will at the southerly or Con
due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, with gress Street entrance of the Wayne County
ttte interest thereon at seven per
cent Building. Detroit. Michigan, in the County
I'f 7%) P** annum and all • legal
costs, of Wayne, that being the place where the
ycharges and expenses, including the at- I Circuit Court for'the county of Wayne is
! torneys fees allowed hy law. and also any - held, sell at public auction, to the highest
lWm or sums which may be paid by the i bidder, the premises described
in said
^mortgagee, necessary to protect his inter- mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
i est in the premises.' Which said premises necessary to pav the amount so as aforefe'*te described as follows: All that certain i said dne on said mortgage, with seven (7)
F-piece or' parcel of land situate in _ t
; per cent interest, and ail legal costs, together
fTownship of Livonia, County of
Way
i with- said attorney’s fee. to wit: ComC
1 State of Michigan describeil as billow I mencing on the east and west center sec
wit: All that part of the West half
tion line of Section number twenty-three
West half of the Southeast Quarter (23). Township of Plymouth, and on the
i”Section 36, Town I, South Range 9. east line of the Highway
leading from
starting at a point at the Southwest Plygrouth to Northville, and running thence
' • of the West half of the Southeast east
said center ■ line sixteen hundred
___ w ol Section 36. thence East along ninctAne (1691) feet and ten (10) inches;
> Section line 25 rods, thence North 32 thence dne south four hundred ninety-five
thence East 17 rods, thence North (4o;\ feet: thence west parallel with the
ods to the Quarter Section Line. sa’d -center line three hundred sixty-three
_■ West 42 rods, thence South along
(363) feet: thence due north two hundred
1 Qnarter Section Line 160 rods to the ninety-seven (297) feet: thence _ west
beginning being forty (40) acres paraiiel with the said center section line to
the east line of said highwav; _ thence
I at Plymouth. Michigan. July 5th. northerly along the east line of said high
way two hundred"’seven (207) feet and
.
ALICE M. SCHMIDT.
four (4) inches to the place of beginning,
Mortgagee. situated on the north one-half (1^2) of the
V/. RICHWINE.
southwest one-quarter 0-4) of
Section
». Maia St.. Plymouth. Mich.
twenty-three (23). Town'hip of Plymouth. ,
r Cor Mortgagee.
'County of Wayne and State of Michigan

I

FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1933

MORTGAGE SALE
Dated at Detroit, ' Michigan. June
1, amount due on said mortgage as aforesaid, : instituted to recover the debt secured by which said mortgage was assigned by said
1933.
ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
with interest thereon and all legal costs, : said mortgage ^or any part thereof; now Grange
Life
Insurance
Company, a
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
1801 Dime Bank Building
charges and expenses, deluding
______
the at- therefore by virtue of the power of sale Michigan corporation, to the
Michigan
.
COMPANY
Detroit, Michigan
torney fee allowed by law. and any -___
contained in said mortgage and the statute Life Insurance Company, a Michigan cor
Assignee oi Mortgagee
Default having been made in the terms
sums which may be paid by the under- of the State of Michigan in such case made poration, by assignment dated May 29,
ALEX
J.
GROESBECK
I and conditions of a certain mortgage made
signed at or before said sale for taxes and- and provided, notice' is hereby given that 1930, and recorded in the office of the
Attorney
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee
by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
or insurance on
said premises, which on WEDNESDAY. THE TWENTIETH Register of Deeds for the County
of
igan corporation, to Grange Life Insur- 1801 Dime Bank Building
premises are described as follows: "Lands, DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933. at Wayne on August 18, 1930 in Volume 227
I aucc Company, a Michigan corporation, i Detroit, Michigan
premises and property situate in the City Twelve o'clock Noon (Eastern Standard of Assignments on page 198, on which
June 16, 23, 30; July 7. 14. 21. 28;
' dated September 1, 1928, and recorded in .
. V?1'0'1' County ol Wayne and State of
Dated. June 15, 1933.
August 4. 11. 18. 23: September 1. 8. Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: Lot Time), said mortgage will he foreclosed by mortgage there is claimed to be due. at
the office of the Register of Deeds for the '
a sale at public auction to the highest bid the dale of this notice, for principal and
PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS
County ol Wayne and State of Michigaji |
numhered Thirty-two (32) of Welch and der. at the southerly or Congress Street interest the sum of Five Thousand One
BANK,
on the 28th day of November. 1928, in ;
O Brien's Oakwood Park Subdivision, of entrance to the County Building in the Hundred Thirteen Dollars and one cent
MORTGAGE SALE
Mortgagee.
Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page 33, and !
____
part of Private Claims Sixty-one (61) and City ol Detroit, Wayne County Michigan, ($5,113.01), and no suit or proceeding at
GOODENOUGH, VOORHIES.
which said mortgage was assigned by said ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
One hundred eighteen
(118),
formerly (that being the place where the Circuit law or in equity .having heen instituted to
LONG 4 RYAN,
Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich- 1801 Dime Bank Budding
Village of Oakwood, according to the plat Court for the County of Wayne is held) recover the debt secured by said mortgage
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
igan corporation, to the Michigan Life In- Detroit. Michigan
thereof recorded September 28, 191S, in ol the premises described in sain mortgage, or any part thereof; now therefore by vir
June 23, 30; July 7, 14, 21, 28; Aug. surance. Company, a Michigan corporation.
Default having been made in the terms Liber 32 of Plats, page 88. 'Wayne County
4, 11, 18, 25; September 1, 8, 15. , by assignment dated May 29, 1930 and | and conditions of a certain mortgage made Records, Together with the hereditaments or so much thereof as may he necessary tue of the power of sale contained in said
’° pay the amount due on said mortgage mortgage and the statute of the State of
recorded in the office of the Register of by Liddesdale Holding Companv, a Mich- ' and appurtenances thereof."
as aforesaid, with interest thereon and all Michigan in such case made and provided,
| Deeds for the County of Wayne on Aug- jgan corporation, to Grange Life Insurance : ^Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June
1, legal costs, charges and expenses, includ notice is hereby given that on WEDNES
ust 18. 1930 in volume 2*.7 of Assign- - Company, a Michigan corporation, dated i
ing the attorney fee allowed by law. and DAY. THE TWENTIETH DAY OF
menu
on
page
209,
on
which
mortgage
September
1.
1928,
and
recorded
in
the
MICHIGAN
LIFE
INSURANCE
any sum or sums which may lie paid by SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933. at Twelve
NOTICE OF CHANCERY SALE
there is claimed to be due. at the date of office ol the Register of Deeds for the
COMPANY
the undersigned at or before said sale for o clock Noon (Eastern Standard Time),
| this notice, for principal, interest and taxes Count* of Wayne and State of Michigan I ..
. Assignee of Mortgagee.
taxes and-or insurance on said premises, said mortgage will he foreclosed by a sale
BROOKS 4 COLQUITT. Attorneys
•
the
sum
of
Five
Thousand
One
Hundred
on
the
28th
day
of
November,
1928.
'
ALEX
J.
GROESBECK
which premises are described a* follows: at public auction .to the highest bidder, at
Plymouth. Michigan.
Sixty
Nine
Dollars
and
thirty-two
'
2."................
cents
Liber
2246
of
Mortgages
on
page
37,
and
Attorney
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee
"Lands, premises and property situate in the southerly or' Congress
CHANCERY SALE IN PURSUANCE ($5,169.32), and no suit or proceeding
Street
en1801
Dime
Bank
Building
which
said
mortgage
was
assigned
by
said
the City of Detroit. County of Wayne and ,rance «o the County Building in the Citv
and by virtue of a decree of the Circuit aR law or in equity having been instituted
Detroit,
Michigan.
Grange
Life
Insurance
Company,
a
Mich
State of Michigan, described as
follows, 1 (
Y'ayn,e Cou"‘y.
Michigan,
Court of the County of Wayne. State of to recover the debt secured hy said mort
June
16.
23.
30;
July
7.
14.
21.
28:
igan
corporation,
to
the
Michigan
Life
In
to-wit: Lot numbered Thirty-eight (38) of (that being the place where the Circuit
Michigan, in Chancery, made and entered gage or any part thereof: now therefore
.
_
_
_______
surance
Company,
a
Michigan
corporation,
August
4.
11.
18.
25;
September
1,
8.
'Yrich
and
O'Brien’s
Oakwood
Park
Sub
t.ourt for the County of Wavne is held)
on the -12th day of November A. D. 1932. by virtue of the power of sale contained by assignment dated May" 29. 1930. and
division of part of Private Claims sixty- of the premises described in said mortin a certain cause therein pending, wherein in said mortgage and the statute of the recorded in the office of the Register of
one (61) and one hundred eighteen (118). gage, or so much thereof as may he necesCharles R. Greenlaw and Nellie Greenlaw,
MORTGAGE SALE
formerly ..Village of Oakwood, according to ; sary to pay the amount due on said mortare plaintiffs and Elmer E. Gray and Maty State of Michigan in such case made and | Deeds for the County of Wayne on August
is fc<7i-eby given that on , IS. 1930 in Volume 227 of Assignments on
the
plat
thereof
recorded
September
28.
1
if’. af?resaid- *ith interest thereon
Gray, are Defendants.
GROESBECK. Attorney
WEDNESDAY.
THE
TWENTIETH ' page 211. on which mortgage there
is
1915, in Liber 32 of plats, page 88. Wayne and all l^gal costs, charges and expenses,
Notice is hereby given that I shall sell DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A„D. 1933 at i claimed to be due. at the date of this 1801 Dime Bank Building
County Records. Together with . the here including^ the attorney fee allowed hy law
Detroit. Michigan
at public auction to the highest bidder at Twelve o’clock Noon (Eastern
Standard i notice, for principal, interest and taxAs,
ditaments
and
appurtenances
thereof."
Default
having
been
made
in
the
terms
I u
-or sums which ma7 be paid
the Southerly or Congress Street entrance Timel, siad mortgage will be foreclosed by a the sum of Five Thousand One Hundred
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. June
! by the-wdersigned at or before said sale
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
to the Wayne 'County 'Building, in
the
I ,o*. ,ax£5( and-or insurance on said premises,
City ol Detroit, County of Wayne, State sale at public auction to the highest bidder. I Sixty Four Dollars and sixty-five cents by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
the southerly or Congress Street en- i (S3.164.65), and no suit or proceeding at igan corporation, to Grange Life InsurMICHIGAN T.TFE TNSURAWfcE
which premises are described as follows:
of Michigan (that being the building in at
,ran9e to the Counity Building in the City law or in equity having been instituted to ance
COMPANY
I-and.
premises
and property situate in
Company,
a
Michigan
corporation,
which the Circuit Court for the County of Detroit, . Wayne
County.
Michigan, recover the debt secured by said mortthe City of Detroit. County of Wayne, and
Assignee ol MorttgS/ee.
of Wayne is held) on Monday the 31st (that being the place where the Circuit gage or any part thereof: now therefore by dated September 1. 1928 and recorded in
State of Michigan, .described as follow* today- of July A. D. 1933, at Twelve o'clock Court for the County of Wayne is held) virtue of the power ol sale contained in the office of the Register of Deeds for ALEX J. GROESBECK
| £1'; J-°‘ numbered Twenty-nine (29) of
noon, Eastern Standard Time, on the said of the premises described in said mortgage. 1 said mortgage and the statute of the State the County of Wayne and State of Mich Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
I U elch and O Bnen’* Oakwood Park Sub
day. the following described property, viz.: or so much thereof as may lie necessary I ol Michigan in such case made and pro igan on the 28th day of November, 1928, 1801 Dime Bank Building
division of part of Private Claims Sixtyin Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page 1, and Detroit, Michigan.
All that certain piece or parcel of land to pay the amount due on said mortgage vided. notice is hereby given that
June 16. 23. 30: July 7. 14. 21. 28: . one (61) and One hundred eighteen (118).
-situated and being in the Township of
THE ' TWENTIETH which said mortgage was assigned by said
aforesaid. with interest thereon and all WEDNESDAY.
August 4. 11. 18, 25: September 1. 8. . formerly Village of Oakwood, according
Plymouth, County of Wayne and State of legal costs, charges and expenses, includ DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933, at Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich
'
'.n. r
P t-. eTeot recorded September 28.
igan
corporation,
to
the
Michigan
Life
Michigan, described as follows. to-wit:
ing the attorney fee allowed by law. and
o'clock Noon (Eastern Standard Insurance Company, a Michigan corpora
1915. in Liber 32. page 88. plats. Wayne
Lot number nineteen of Elm
Heights any sum or sums which may be paid by Twelve said
MORTGAGE SALE
mortgage will he foreclosed by tion, by assignment dated May 29. 1930,
; County Records. Together with the hcreSubdivision of. a part of the northwest the undersigned at or before said sale for Time),
sale at public auction to the highest and recorded in the office of the Register
d laments and appurtenances thereof."
quarter of the southeast quarter of Section taxes and-or insurance on said premises, abidder,
GROESBECK.
Attorney
at the southerly or Congress Street
1933
at De<r0it' M'cbiwn. June 1.
on 1601 Dime Bank Building
twenty-seven. Town one South of Range which premises are described as follows: entrance to the County Building in the of Deeds for the County of Wayne
Eight east, Wayne
County,
Michigan, "Lands, premises and property situate in City of Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan, August 18, 1930 in Volume 227 of Assign Detroit, Michigan.
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
mortgage
Default hvaing been made in the terms
according to the recorded plat thereof.
the City of Detroit, County of Wayne and (that being the place where the Circuit ments on page 202, on which
COMPANY
there
is
claimed
to
be
due,
at
the
date
Dated, Detroit June 13th, 1933.
and
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
Statf of Michigan, described as follows, to- Court for the County of Wayne is held)
A**ignee of Mortgagee
HENRY G. NICOL.
wit: Lot numhered Seventy-three (73) of of the premises described in said mortgage, of this notice, for principal, interest and by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
Circuit Court Commissioner, 'Ye.'c?’ anfl O'Brien's Oakwood Park Sub or sn much thereof as may be necessary to taxes, the sum of Five Thousand Two igan corporation, to Grange Life Insurance ALEX J. GROESBECK
for Awignee of Mortgagee
Wayne County, Michigan. division of part of Private Claims sixty- pay the amount due on said mortgage as Hundred Sixty Six Dollars and ninety- Company, a Michigan corporation, dated 1801 Dime
Bank Building
BROOKS 4 COLQUITT,
one (61) and one hundred eighteen (118), aforesaid, with interest thereon and all legal four cents ($5,266.94). and no suit or September 1, 1928. and recorded in the Detroit, Michigan
at law or in equity having office of the Register of Deeds for
Attorneys for Plaintiffs
the
formerly Village of Oakwood, according »»»,
4s. charges and expenses, including the proceeding
June 16. 23. 30: July 7. 14. 21. 28;
Plymouth, Michigan.
to the plat thereof recoiyled>'September 28. attorney fee allowed
.
. ___
__ „ been instituted to recover the debt secured County of Wayne and State of Michigan
August 4. 11. 18. 25: September 1. 8.
June 16, 23. 30: July 7. 14, 21, 28. '915. in Liber 32 of plats, page 88. Wayne i sum or sums which may be paid by the by said n^rtgage or any part thereof; on the 28th day of November, 1928. in
therefore by virtue of the power of Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page 13, and
County Records. Together with the here- ! undersigned at or before said sale ior jmv
MORTGAGE SALE
MORTGAGE SALE
ditaments and appurtenances thereof."
i taxes and-or insurance on said premises. Htc contained in said mortgage and the which said mortgage was assigned by said I
statute of the State of Michigan in such Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, June 1, which premises are described as follows
case made and provided, notice is hereby igan corporation, to the Michigan Life In I ALE* J- GROESBECK. Attorney
ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
"Lands,
premises
and
property
situate
|
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
given . that on WEDNESDAY. THE
1801 Dime Bank Building
1801 Dime Bank Building
’he fitv of Detroit,’County of Wayne and TWENTIETH DAY OF SEPTEMBER. surance Company, a Michigan corporation, I Detroit, Michigan
by assignment dated May 29. 1930 and
COMPANY
Detroit, Michigan
State of Michigan, described as follows, toTwelve o'clock Noon recorded in the office of the Register of j
Default having heen made in the term:
Assignee of Mortgagee
Default having been made in the terms
wit : Lot numhered One hundred sixty- A- D. 1933) at
and conditions of a certain mortgage made ALEX J. GROESBECK
rix (166) ol J. V. Brevoort’s Fort Street (Eastern Standard Time), said mortgage Deeds for the County of Wayne on Aug i and conditions of a certain mortgage mad,
by Liddesdale Holding Company,'a Mich Attorney For Assignee of Mortgagee
Subdivision of part of Private Claims One will _ be foreclosed by a sale at public ust 18, 1930 in Volume 227 of Assignments by Liddesdale Holding (. ompany. a Mich
the on page 205. on which mortgage there is ! igan corporation, to Grange Life Insur
igan corporation, to Grange Life Insur 1801 Dime Bank Building
hundred nineteen (119) and Five hundred auction to the highest bidder, at
ance Company, a Michigan
corporation, Detroit. Michigan.
twenty-four (524). formerly
Village
of southerly or Congress Street entrance to claimed to be due. at the date of this notice, jnCCj Company, a Michigan corporation
June 16. 23. 30: July 7. 14. 21. 28: Oakwood. Ecorse Township, now City of the County Building in the City of De
- - Jof principal and interest, the sum of Five ! dated September 1. 1928. and recorded it
dated September 1. 1928. and recorded in
'
. Wayne
. ... County, „.ichigan.
(that be- | Thousand One Hundred Thirteen Dollars the office of the Register of Deeds for th,
August 4. 11. 18. 25: September 1. 8. Detroit. Wayne County,
the office of the Register of Deeds for the
Michigan.
ac troit.
County of Wayne and State of Michigan
cording to (he plat thereof recorded Oct ing the place where the Circuit Court for and one cent ($5,113.01) and no suit or | County of Wayne and State of Michcigai
of the | proceeding at law or'in equity having been . on the 28th day of November. 1928, ir
MORTGAGE SALE
on the 28th day of November. 1928, in
ober 15. 1915, in Liber 32 of plats, page the County of Wayne is held)
■ Liber 2246 of Mortgages on
page
5
Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page 25, and
98. Wayne County Records. Together with premises described in said mortgage, or instituted to recover the debt secured
"*'J mortgage
-----or any part thereof. „v„ and which said mortgage was assignee
the hereditaments and appurtenances there- » much thereof as may he necessary to said
which said mortgage was assigned by said ALEX J. GROESBECK, Attorney
pay the amount due on said mortgage
therefore by virtue of the power of sale by said Grange Life Insurance Companv
Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich 1801 Dime Bank Building
aforesaid, with interest thereon and all contained in said mortgage and the statute a Michigan corporation, to the Michiga’i
,
Dated
igan corporation, to the Michigan Life In Detroit, Michigan
Detroit. Michigan. June
legal costs, charges and expenses, includ of the State of Michigan in such case Life Insurance Company, a Michigan corDefault having been made in the terms
surance Company, a Michigan corporation,
ing the attorney fee allowed by law. and made and provided, notice is herehv given poration, by assignment dated Mav 29
hy assignment dated May 29. 1930. and and conditions of a certain mortgage made
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
any sum or sums which may he paid hy that on WEDNESDAY. THE TWEN. 1930. and recorded in the office of th<
COMPANY
recorded in the office of the Register of by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
the undersigned at or before said sale for TTF.TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. Register of Deeds for the Conntv
o
Deeds for the County of Wayne on Aug igan corporation, to Cringe Life Insurance
Assignee of Mortgagee
taxes and-or insurance on said premises,
X."flve °'c,ock *°on (Eastern W»ne on August 18, 1930 in Volume 22!
ust 18. 1930 in Volumh 227 of Assign Company, a Michigan corporation, dated ALEX J. GROESBECK
which premises are described as follows: .'-(andai-d Time), said mortgage will he of Assignments on page 203, on whicl
ments on page 207. on which
mortgage September 1, 1928. and recorded in the of Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
"Land*, premises and property situate in foreclosed hy a sal- at public auction to mortgage there is claimed to he due. a1
there is claimed to be due, at the date of fice of the Register of Deeds for the 1801 Dime Bank Building
the City of Detroit. County of Wayne and "the highest bidder, at ihe southerly or Con the date of this notice, for principal am
this notice, for principal,
interest
and County of Wayne and State of Michigan Detroit. Michigan
State of Michigan, described a* follows, gress Street entrance to the County Ruild- interest, the sum of Five Thousand On,
taxes, the sum of Five Thousand Two on the 28th day of November, 1928, in
June 16. 23. 30: July 7. 14. 21. 21
tn-wii: Lot numhered Thirty-four
(34) ing in the City of Detroit, Wayne County. Hundred Thirteen Dollars and one cen
Aiiifiist 4. 11. IS', 25: September 1.
Hundred Thirty Dollars and eighty-five Liber 2245 of Mortgages on page 617, and
of Welch and O’Brien's Oakwood Park Michigan. _ (that • heing the place
where ($5,113.01). and no suit or proceeding ai
cents ($5,230.85), and no suit or proceed which said mortgage was assigned by said
Subdivision ol part of
Private
Claims the Circuit Court for the County
of law or in equity having heen instituted t<
ing at law or in equity having been insti Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich
MORTGAGE
SALE
sixty-one (61) and one hundred eighteen \Vayne Is held) of the premises described recover the debt secured by said mortgage
tuted to recover the debt secured by said igan corporation, to the Michigan Life In(118 > formerly Village of Oakwood, ac in said mortgage, or so much thereoi n* or any part thereof; now therefore by vir
mortgage or any part thereof: now there surance Company, a Michigan corporation,
cording to the plat thereof recorded Sept may he necessary to pay the amount due tue of the power of sale contained in *ai,!
fore by virtue of the power of sale con by assignment dated May 29. 1930 and
ember. 28, 10,5. in T.iher .12 ol plats, page on said mortgage .y aforesaid wiib
.
—
tained in said mortgage and the statute of recorded in the office of the Register of , _
mortgage and the statifte of the Stat,
88. Wayne County Records. Together with est thereon and an legal c<
of Michigan in such case made ami pro
the State of Michigan in such case made Deeds for the County of Wayne on Aug- | Detroit. Michigan
Default having beenmade in the terms the hereditaments and appurtenances there and expense*, inckifling the
that or
and provided, notice is herebv given that ust 18. 1930 in Volume 227 of Assign- '
.** vided, notice is herehv given
which mortgage ' 3n^ conditions of a certainmortgage made of."
allowed by law. anfl^any sum nr sums WEDNESDAY.
THE
TWENTIETH
"••i WEDNESDAY. THE TWENTIETH ments on page 196, on
. Detroit. Michigan, Jun<
1. which may he paid hy the undersigned DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A D 193.3. ai
DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933. at there is claimed to he due. at the date of ! !’•'' Liddesdale Holding Company, a MichStandarr
Twelve o'clock Noon (Eastern Standard this notice, for principal, interest and tax- 1 'B‘an corporation, to Grange Life Insurance
at or before said sale for taxc* and-or in Twelve o'clock Noon (Eastern
MICHIGAN
LIFE
INSURANCE
Time), said mortgage will he foreclosed by es. the sum of Five Thousand One Hundred j Company, a Michigan corporation, dated
surance on said premises, which premises lime), said mortgage will he foreclosed In
COMPANY
are described as follows: "Lands, premis a sale at public auction to the highest
a sale al public auction to the highest Forty Nine Dollars and eleven cents ($5,- September 1, 1928. and recorded
- suit
- or proceeding
i. .
office
’
Assignee of Mortgagee
of Deeds for the
149.11), and• no
bidder, at the southerly or Congress Street •--••'
southerly or Congre*'
es and property situate in the Citv of De bidder, at the
ALEX
J.
GROESBECK
d State of Michigan
troit. Courtly of Wayne and State
of Street entrance to the Counts- Building ir
entrance to the County Building in the or in equity hairing been instituted m rc-i
November. 1928. in Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan. cover the debt secured by said mortgage 0I! ’oe 28th day of Novemh
Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: Lot the Citv of Detroit. Wavne County. Mich
2245 of Mortgages oi
on page 629, 1801 Dime Bank Building
Ghat being the place where the Circuit or any part thereof: now therefore by virCT Lihcr -2245
numbered thirty-seven (37) of Welch and nr.an. (’hat being the place where th,
Court for the County of Wayne is held) tue of- the power of sale contained in said and which said mortgage was assigned by Detroit. Michigan
O’Brien's Oakwood Park Subdivision cf Circuit Court for the County of Wavne iJune
July
7.
14.
21.
28:
said
Grange
Life
Insurance
Company,
a
State
of premises described in said mortgage, or mortgage and the statute of the
part of Private Claim* sixtv-one (61) and held) of the premise* described in sai'
11. IS. 2S: September 1. 8. One hundred eighteen (118). formerly Vil mortgage, or so much thereof as mav b,
so much thereof as may he necessary to of Michigan in such case made and pro Michigan corporation, to the Michigan Life
pa* th' amount due on said mortgage as vided. notice is herehv given that on Insurance Company, a Michigan corporalage of Oakwood, according to the plat necessary to pay the amount due on said
MORTGAGE SALE
THE
TWENTIETH tiotu~4»y assignment dated May 29. 1930.
aforesaid, with interest thereon and all legal WEDNESDAY.
thereof recorded September 28. 1915. in mortgage as aforesaid, with interest there
and
recorded
in
the
office
of
the
Registet
DAY
OF
SEPTEMBER.
A.
D.
1933.
at
l.iber .3? of plats, page 8.8. Wayne Count* on and all legal costs, charges and ex
costs, charges and expenses, including the
Standard oi Deeds for the County of Wayne on ALEX J. GROESBECK, Attorney
Record*. Together with the hereditament's pense*. including the attorney fee allowed
attorney fee allowed hy law. and any sum Twelve o'clock Noon (Eastern
by law. and any sum or sums which ma'
or sums which may he paid hy the under- Time), said mortgage will he foreclosed by August 18. 1930 in Volume 227 ol Assign 1801 Dime Bank "Building
and appurtenances thereof."
ments
on
pgae
199.
on
which
mortgage
Detroit.
Michigan."
a
sale
at
public
auction
to
thtf
highest
signed at or before said sale for taxes andDated at Detroit, Michigan. June
1. be paid hy the undersigned at or beferr,
Default having -been made in the teims
*aid sale for taxes and-or insurance or
or insurance on said premises, which prem bidder, at the southerly or Congress Street there i' .claimed to be due. at the date of
this
notice,
for
principal,
interest
and
tax
and
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
i *a'd premise*, which premises are described
entrance
to
the
County
Building
in
the
City
ises are described as
follows: “Lands,
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
County,
Michigan. es. the sum of Five Thousand Two Hund hy Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
premises and property situate in the City of Detroit. Wayne
a* follows: "Lands, premises and propert'
COMPANY
and
ninety-four igan coi'p.oraiiiin. to Grange Life Insurance
•’[
County of Wavne and State (that being the place where the Circuit red Sixty Six Dollar*
situate in the City of Detroit. County o
.^Assignee of Mortgagee
nt Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: Court for the County of Wayne is held) ceijt* ($5,266.94). and no suit or pro- Company, a Michigan corporation, dated ALEX f GROESBECK
ayne and Stale ol Michigan, described
equity having been S.-pteniber 1. 192.8. and recorded in the Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
a* follow*, to-wit: Lot numbered Thirt*
Li* numhered Forty (40) of Welch anti of the premises described in said mortgage, ceedine
the deht secured hy oiiiee oi the Register of Deeds for
the 1801 Dime Bank Building
1 five (35) of Welch and O'Brien's Oakwood
O'Brien's Oakwood Park Subdivision of or so much thereof as may he necessary to instituted to reco• part thereof: now County of Wayne and State of Michigan Detroit. Michigan
, Park Subdivision of part ol Private Claim'
part of Private Claims sixtv-one (61) ami pay the amount due on said mortgage as said mortgage or
f the power of sale on the 28th day of November, 1928. in
one hundred eighteen (118). formerly Vil aforesaid, with interest thereon and all therefore by virtt
June 16. 2.1. .30; July 7. 14. 21. 28: sixtv-one (61) and one hundred eighteen
mrtgage and the statute Liber 2246 of Mortgages on (>agc 21.
lage of Oakwood, according to the plat legal costs, charge* and expenses, including contained in said ........
August 4. 11. 18. 25: September 1. 8. (118). formerlv Village of Oakwood, ac
and which said mortgage was assigned hy
and any«®f ’he Stale of Michi.K„,. ... .-mv.i
cording to the
plat
thereof
recorded
ihereof recorded September 28. 1915, in the attorney fee allowed hy law. anq
id bv
September 28. 191 s. in I.iher 32 of plats,
Liber 32 page 88. plats. Wayne County sum nr sums which may be paid
by the mode and provided, notice is herehy given *nid Grange Life Insurance Company, a
MORTGAGE SALE
the Michigan
page 88. Wavne County Record*. Together
Records. Together with the hereditaments undersigned at or before said sale. for . .. that on WEDNESDAY. THE TWEN Michigan corporation, to
and appurtenances thereoi.
i es and-or insurance on said premises, which TIETH DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. Life Insurance Company, a Michigan cor ALEX J. GROESBECK, Attorney
with the hereditaments and appurtenance’
thereoi.'
29. 1801 Dime Bank Building
Dated at Detroit. Michigan,; June
1. | premises are described as follows: "Lands. in.’.) at Twelve o’clock Noon- (Eastern poration. by assignment dated May
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. June
1,
, premises and property situate in the City Standard Time', said mortgage will he 19.30. and recorded in the office of the Detroit.. Michigan
"MICHIGAN T.TFF. INSURANCE
of Detroit. County of Wayne and State foreclosed by a sale at public auction to Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne
Default having been made in the terms
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
I of Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: the highest bidder, at the southerly or on August 18. 1930 in \’olume 227
COMPANY
of and conditions of a certain mortgage made
• Lot numbered Twenty-seven (27) ol Welch Congress Street entrance to the County Assignments on page 206, on which mort hy Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
COMPANY
Assignee of Mortgagee
ALEX J. GROESBECK
Assignee of Mortgagee
::"<1 (1’Brien’s Oakwood Park Subdivision Budding in the City of Detroit. Wayne gage there is claimed to he due, at the igan corporation, to Grange Life Insurance
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
j oi part ol Private Claims Sixty-one (61) County. Michigan (that being the place date of this notice, for principal and in Cotppany, a Michigan corporation, dated ALEX J. GROESBECK
1801 Dime Bank Building
-and One hundred eighteen (118). formerly where the Circuit Court for the County terest. the sum of Five Thousand One September 1, 1928, and recorded in the Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
Detroit. Michigan
; Village ol Oakwood, according to the plat of Wavne i- held) of the premise* described Hundred Thirteen dollars and one cent office of the Register of Deeds for the ’•>01 Dime Bank Building
Time 16. 2.3. 39: Till* 7. 14. 21. 28; thereof recorded September 28. 1915. ;n in said mortgage, or so much thereof as ($5,115.01). and no suit or proceeding at County. oi Wayne and State of Michigan j Detroit. Michigan
'
pae‘‘
?'ats- Wa.vne County may be necessary to pay the amount due law or in equity having heen instituted on the 28th day ol November. 1928. in
irtgage as aforesaid, with inter- to recover the debt secured hy said mort Liber 2245 of Mortgages on page 625, and
11.
septer
| Records. Together with the hereditament'
' I. 8
...................... ill legal
... ______
gage or any. part thereof: now therefore which said mortgage was assigned by said
MORTGAGE SALE
t-vpenscs. including the attorney fee jiv virtue of the power of sale contained Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich
MORTGAGE SALE
June 1.
in said mortgage and the statute of the igan corporation, to the Michigan Life In
ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
eh may be paid bv )hc undersigned at State of Michigan in such case made and surance Company, a Michigan corporation, ! ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
MICHIGAN T.1FE INSURANCE
1801 Dime Bank Building
before said, sale for taxc* and-or in- prnv'ded. notice i< herebv given that on hy assignment dated May 29. 1930. and 1801 Dima Bank Building
COMPANY
Detroit. Michigan
Assignee riT Mortgagee
iiicc on *aid premises, which premises WEDNESDAY.
THE TWENTIETH recorded in the office of the Register of Detroit, Michigan
Default having been made in the terms
deyrihed as follow*: "Land*, premises DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933. at Deeds for the County of Wayne on AugDefault having been made in the terms
and conditions of a certain mortgage made ALEX J. GROESBECK
property situate in the City of De- Twelve o'clock Noon (Eastern Satndard
1930 in Volume 227 of Assign- and conditions of a certain mortgage made
by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich A’torney for Assignee of Mortgagee
I. r„,mtv of Wayne and State of Mich- Time), said mortgage will he foreclosed by IPen’s
.......... . o Page 397. on which mortgage i hy the Liddesdale Holding Company, a
igan corporation, to Grange Life Insurance 1801 Dime Bank Building
Hi. described
follow*, to-wit:
Lot a sale at public auction to the highest bid- there is claimed to be due. at the date I Michigan corporation, to Grange Life In
Company, a Michigan corpora')ion. dated Detroit. Michigan
June 16. 23. 30: July 7. 14. 21. 28:
mbered Thirty ir (31) of Welch and do. at the southerly or Congress Street of this Notice, for principal and interest the i' surance Company, a Michigan corporation,
September 1. 1924 and recorded in the
August 4. 11. IS. 25: September 1. 8.
Brien’s Oakwi I Park Subdivision of etytranee to the County Building in the siim of Five Thousand One Hundred [dated September 1. 1928, and recorded in
office of the Register o| Deeds for the
rt of Private ( inis Sixiv-one (61) and Citv of Detroit. Wayne County.
Mich Thirtert* Dollars and one cent ($5,113.01), the office of the Register of Deeds for the
County of Wayne and State of Michigan
MORTGAGE SALE
........................ teen (118).
formerly igan. (that being the place where the Cir and no suit or proceeding at law or in County of Wayne and State of Michigan
on the 28th day of November. 1928, in
Village of Oakwood, according to the plat cuit Court for the. County of Wayne is equity having been instituted to recover the on the 28th day of November. 1928, in
Liber 2246 of Mortgage* on page 29, and
thereof recorded September 28, 1915, in lirld) of the premises described in said debt secured by said mortgage or any part Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page 41. and
which said mortgage was assigned by said ALEX J, GROESBECK. Attorney
l.iber 32 of plats, page 88. Wayne County mortgage, or so much thereof as may be thereof: now therefore by virtue of the which said mortgage was assigned by said
Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich 1801 Dime Bank Building
Records. Together with the hereditaments necessary to pay the amount due on said power of sale contained in said mortgage Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich
igan corporation, to the Michigan Life In- Detroit. Michigan
Default having been made in the term* and appurtenance* thereof,’’
siiiance Company, a Michigan corporation,
mortgage as aforesaid, with interest thereon and the statute of the State of Michigan igan corporation, to the Michigan Life
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. .Tune
1, and all legal costs, charges and expenses, in such case made and provided, notice is Insurance Company, a Michigan corpora
hy assignment dated May 29. 1930. and and conditions of a certain mortgage made
I
by
Liddesdale
Holding
Company,
a
Michthat on WEDNESDAY. tion. by assignment dated May 29. 1930.
193’.
including the a'ttorney fee allowed hy law, herehy given
recorded in the office of the Register of
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
and any sum or sums which may be paid THE TWENTIETH DAY OF SEPT and recorded in the office of the Register
Deed* for the County of Wayne on Aug ‘ igan corporation, to Grange Life Insurance
COMPANY
ust 18. 19,30 in Volume 227 of Assign | Company, a Michigan corporation, dated
hy the undersigned at or before said sale EMBER. A. D. 1933. at Twelve o’clock of Deeds for the County of Wayne on
A**ignee of Mortgagee
ments on page 208. on which mortgage September 1. 1928 and recorded in the of
for taxes and-or insurance on said premis Noon (Eastern Standard Time), said mort August 18. 1930 in Volume 227 of Assign
the ALEX J. GROESBECK
there is claimed to be due. at the date fice of the Register of Deeds for
es. which premises are described as fol gage will be foreclosed hy a sale at public ments on page 193, on which mortgage
of this notice, for principal, interest and County of Wayne and State of Michigan Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
lows: "Lands, premises and property sit auction to the highest bidder, at the south there is claimed to he due. at the dale
taxes, the sum of Five Thousand One on the 28th day of November. 1928. in 1801 Dime Bank Building
uate in the City of Detroit. County of erly or Congress Street entrance to the of this notice, for principal and interest,
Hundred Sixty. Nine Dollars and thirty Liber 2245 of Mortgages on page 637. Detroit. Michigan.
Wayne and State of Michigan, described County Building in the City of Detroit. the sum of Five Thousand One Hundrnl
and
which
said
mortgage
was
assigned
hy
cents ($5,169,301. and no suit or proceeding
as follows, to-wit: Lot numhered Thirty- Wayne County. Michigan, (that bring the Thirteen Dollars and one cent ($5,113.01).
said
Grange
Life
Insurance
Company,
a
the and no suit or proceeding at law or in
at law or in eentity having heen instituted
nine (.19) of Welch and O'Brien’s Oak place where the Circuit Court for
Michigan
corporation,
to
the
Michigan
to recover .the debt secured hy said mort
wood Park Subdivision of padt of Private County of Wayne is held) of the premises eq
a
Michigan
m
gage or any part thereof: now therefore Life Insurance Company.
Claim* sixty-one (61) and one hundred described in said mortgage, or so much,
MORTGAGE SALE
w
hy virtue of the power of sale contained corporation by assignment dated May 29,
eighteen (118). formerly Village of Oak thereof as may be necessary to pay the
1930
in
Volume
227
of
Assignments
on
w
m
in said mortgage and the statute ol the
wood. according to the plat thereof record amount due on said mortgage as afore
ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
State of Michigan in such case made and page 201. on which mortgage there is 1601 Dime Bank Building
ed September 28. 1915. in Liber 32 of said. with interest thereon and all legal
claimed
to
be
due.
at
the
date
of
this
costs,
charges
and
expenses,
including
the
M
m
provided, notice is hereby given that on
plats, page 88. Wayne County Records,
Detroit. Michigan.
WEDNE
WEDNESDAY.
THE
TWENTIETH notice, for principal, interest and taxes the
Default having heen made in the terms Together with the hereditaments and ap attorney fee allojved by law. and any sum
sum
of
Five
Thousand
Two
Hundred
DAY
THE
TWENT
ETH
DAY
O
or
sums
which
may
be
oaid
by
the
under
DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933. at
purtenances thereof.”
and
eighty-five cents and conditions of a certain mortgage made
E TEMBER A D
w
Twelve o’clock Noon (Eastern Standard Thirty Dollars
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, June
1. signed at or hefore said sale for taxes
hy Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich
and-or insurance on said premises, which
N
E
Tm
Time), said mortgage will he foreclosed ($5,230.85). and no suit or proceeding at igan corporation, to Grange Life Insur 1
law
or
in
equity
having
been
instituted
to
premises
are
described
as
follows:
"Lands,
m
w
hy n sale at public auction to the highest
MICHIGAN I.TFE INSURANCE
ance Company, a Michigan corporation,
premises and propertv situate in Hhe City
b-diler. at the southerly or Congress Street recover the debt secured by said mortgage dated September 1. 1928. and recorded in
COMPANY
of Detroit. Count* of Wayne and State of
C
entrance to the County Building in the or any part thereof: now therefore by ’lie office of the Register of Deeds for the
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan, described as 'follows, to-wit:
C
C
City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, virtue of the power of sale contained in County of Wayne and State of Michigan on ALEX J. GROESBECK
Lot numbered Thirty (30) of Welch and
D
W
C
M
(that being the place where 'the Circuit said mortgage and the statute of the State the 28th day of November. 1928. in Liber Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
O’Rrien’s Oakwood Park Subdivision of
w
C
Court for the County of Wayne is held) of Michigan in such case made and pro 2245 of Mortgages on page 633, and which 1801 Dime Bank Building
that on
C
C
W
part
of
Private
Claims
Sixty-one
(61)
and
ol the premises described in said mortgage, vided; notice i* hereby given
THE
TWENTIETH said mortgage was assigned by said Grange Detroit. Michigan.
One hundred eighteen (118). formerly Vil
m
m
or so1 much thereof as may he necessary to WEDNESDAY.
Tune 16. 23. 30: July 7. 14. 21. 2f
lage of Oakwood, according to the plat
m
m
pay .the amount due on said mortgage as DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A. D. 1933. at Life Insurance Company, a Michigan cor
August 4. 11. 18. 25: September 1. I
thereof recorded September 28;.. 1915. in
m
m
aforesaid, with interest ’thereon and all Twelve o’clock Noon (Eastern Standard poration. to the Michigan Life Insurance
legal costs, charges and expenses, including Time). *aid mortgage will he foreclosed Company, a Michigan corporation, by as
Liber 32 of plats, page 88. Wayne County
w
MORTGAGE SALE
Records. Together with the hereditaments
the attorney fee allowed bv law. and any bv a sale at public auction to the highest signment dated May 29. 1930. and record
w
w
and aonurtenances _ thereof.”
sum or sums which may be paid by the h’dder. at the southerly or Congress Street ed in the office of the Register of Deed*
m
m w
m
undersigned at or hefore said sale for tax entrance to the County Building in the City for the County of Wayne on August 18. ALEX J, GROESBECK. Attorney
T"*ated at Detroit. Michigan.
Tune J.
1933
es and-or insurance on said premises, which of Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan, (that 1930 in Volume 227 oi Assignments on 1801 Dime Bank Building
MICHIGAN LTFF. INSURANCE
premise* are- described as follows: “Lands, heing the place where the Circuit Court page 200. on which mortgage there is Detroit. Michigan.
Default having been made rin the terms
w
m
w
premises and property situate in the City for the County of Wayne is held) of the claimed m he due. at the date of this
COMPANY
m
of, Detroit. County of Wavne and State premises described in said mortgage, or notice, for principal and interest, the sum and condition* of a certain mortgage made
Assignee for Mortgagee
C
D
C
W
•>f Michigan, dsecribed as follows, to-wit: *o much thereof as may be necessary to of Five Thousand One Hundred Thirteen hy Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich ALEX J. GROESBECK
M
w
L<’* numhered seventy-two (72) of Welch pay the amount due on said mortgage as Dollars and one cent' ($5,113.01). and no igan corporation, to Grange Life Insur Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
w
m
and O’Brien's Oakwood Park Subdivision aforesaid, with interest thereon ^.and all *uit or proceeding at law or in equity hav ance Company, a Michigan corporation, 1801 Dime Bank Building
debt •dated September 1. 1928 and recorded in Detroit. Michigan
W
O
O w
of part of Private Claims sixty-one (61) legal cost*, charge* and expenses, including ing heen instituted to recover the
any part the office of the Register of Deed* for the
C m
and one hundred eighteen (118). formerly the attorney fee allowed bv law. and any <e£nred by said mortgage’or
.Tune 16. 23. 30: Tnly 7. 14. 21. 28;
August 4. 11. 18. 25: September 1. 8.
Village of Oakwood, according to the plat sum or sums which may be paid by the thereof: now therefore hy virtue of the County of Wayne and State of Michigan
m
V
O w
thereof recorded September 28. 1915. in undersigned at or before said sale . for power of *ale contained in said mortgage on the 28th day of November. 1928, in
m
l.iber 32 of plats, page 88. Wayne County taxes and-or insurance on said premises, and the statute of the State of Michigan Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page 17. and
MORTGAGE SALE
Records. Together with the hereditaments which premises arc described as follows: in such case made and provided, notice is which said mortgage wa< assigned by said
W
on WEDNESDAY. Grange Lite Insurance Company, a Mich-' ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
"Lands, premises and property situate herehy given that
C
R
T
w
an-! appurtenances thereof.”
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. Tune
I. in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne THE TWENTIETH DAY OF SEPT igan corporation, to the Michigan Life In ’801 Dim* Bank Building
m
1031
and State of Michigan, described as fol EMBER. A. D. 1933. a» Twelve o’clock surance Company, a Michigan corporation, Detroit. Michigan
D
D
M
lows. to-wit: Lot numhered Thirty-three Noon (Eastern Standard
Time), said by assignment dated May 29. 1930 and
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
Default, having heen made in the terms
(33) of Welch and O'Brien’s Oakwood mortgage will he foredo*ed hy a sale at recorded in the office of the Register of and conditions of a certain mortgage made
M CH GAN
N URANCE
COMPANY
Park Subdivision 'of Part of Private Claims public auction to the highest bidder, at Deeds for the County of Wayne on Aug bv Lidde'dafe Holding Companv. a Mich
Assignee of Mortgagee
COM ANY
«ixtv-one (61) and one hundred eighteen the southerly or Congress Street entrance ust 18. 1930 in Volume 227 of Assignments igan corporation, to Grange Life Insur
ALEX J. GROESBECK
A
M
(11R). formerly Village of Oakwood, ac to the County Building in the C?ty of De on page 194. on which mortgage there is ance iCornoanv. a Michigan corporation, ALEX
Attorney for Anitnee of Mortgagee
GROE BECK
cording to the plat thereof recorded Sept troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that being claimed to be due. at the date of this notice, dated September 1. 1928. and recorded in AV
<801 Dime Bank Building
A
M
Detroit. Michigan
ember 28. T915. in Liber 32 page 88. plats. the place where the Circuit Court for the for principal and interest, the sum ol Five ♦be office of *be Register of Deeds for the
Dm
with Count* of Wayne is held) of the premises Thousand One Hundred Thirteen Dollars Countv of Wavne aed State of Michigan D
M
.Tune 16. 23. 30; July 7. 14. 21. 28: Wayne County Becords. Together
August 4. 11. IP. 25; September • “ ! the hereditaments and appurtenances there- described ip said mortgage, or so much and one cent ($5,113.01). and no suit or on the ’Rth dav of November. 192$. in
1 ol.”
thereof as may he nceeasary to pay the proceeding at law or in equity having been Lilter 224S of Mortgages on page 621. and
A
m
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Page Seven

tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances
phauts in gem-studded coronation
thereunto belonging.
I robes ‘and lavish headdresses. East
Dated, Detroit May 17th, 1933.
' Indian Marimbo and British linROBERT E. SAGE.
Circuit Court Commissioner,
i perial foot guard bands, scores of
Wayne County, Michigan.
■ festival tongas, bearing rajahs and
ROGER J. VAUGHN,
Wayne County, in Liber 33 of Plats,
-•< -it _ ii _ l _
' ranees, will be in the van of the
page 20. except all that part of said Lot Attorney for Plaintiff,
by
Mr.
S.
SI.
Pudge
and
MCOBdud
A golden temple, desig269 described as beginning at the North 1532 Detroit St, Flirtt, Mich.
l’lymouth,
Michigan
May 19, 26; June 2, 9, 16, 23, 30.
east corner of Lot 267, said Subdivision,
MORTGAGE SALE
Moo<U °f Delhl- oruare
June 19, 1938 bv Mr. S. T. Corbett that tbe j <,|i
and running thence north 0*03' E.. 42.47
ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
Mayor appoint a representative i wrewmial «>
gorgeous royal
A
regular
meeting
of
the
City
feet
to
an
iron
stake;
thence
south
89*27'
1801 Dime Bank Building
committee
of
citizens
to
advise
with
UowOalis
add
immeasurably to tbe
W..
71.84
feet
to
a
point
in
the
northerly
Commission
held
in
the
City
Hall
Detroit, Michigan
Default having been made in the terms line of said Lot 267, which point is dis
on Monday evening, June 19. 1933 the Commission on the proposed splendor of The Durbar.
and conditions of a certain mortgage made tant 72.58 feet from the northwest corner
Vying with the resplendent im
MORTGAGE SALE
at 7 :00 p. m.
Ordinance. This motion was adopt
by Liddesdale Holding Company, a Mich of said Lot 267; thence south 59*40'30"
Present: Mayor Hover, Commis ed by consent of the persons in at pressiveness of The Durbar is the
igan corporation, to Grange Life Insurance E., along said northerly line of Lot 267,
HUGH FRANCIS. Attorney
most unusual and weird importa
Company, a Michigan corporation, dated 83.25 feet to the place of beginning.
sioners Blunk, Goldsmith, Hender tendance at the meeting.
1801 Dime Bank Building
Dated: May 19, 1933.
September 1, 1928 and recorded in. the of
tion
that even The Greatest Show
Detroit, Michigan
Mayor Hover appointed as mem
son. aud Robinson.
RENE ANGELL.
fice of the Register of Deeds for
the
Default having been made in the terms
assignee ot Mortgagee.
bers of this committee Mr. S. M. on Earth ever brought out of the
Absent: None.
County of Wayne.and State of Michigan
and' conditions of a certain mortgage made
Orient—the Royal Paduung giraffeon the 28th day of November, 1928, in JOHN S. DAYTON.
Dodge.
Paul
Nutting.
Albert
Gayde.
The
minutes
of
the
regular
meet
by Ralph Wood and Grace M. Wood, bis
Liber 2246 of Mortgages on page 9, and Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Upon motion by Comm. Robin neck women from Burma. These
wife, to William Scheffler and Elizabeth ing held Juue 5th were approved as
which said mortgage was assigned by said 764 Penniman Avenue,
Scheffler, his wife, dated April 23, 1925, read.
son seconded by Comm. Hender strange oriental women, with their
Grange Life Insurance Company, a Mich Plymouth. Michigan.
and recorded in the office of the Register
incredibly long necks encircled with
son
the meeting adjourned.
igan corporation, to the Michigan Life Telephone: Plymouth Exchange 73.
A
petition
for
street
lights
at
May 26; June 2. 9. 16. 23. 30 ; July 7. of Deeds for the County ol Wayne and
Insurance Company, a Michigan corpora
brass and copper rings, carrying
FREEMAN B. HOVER,
14, 21. 28; August 4. 11, 18. State of Michigan on the 23rd day of April, Penniman Ave., aud Sunset ave
tion, by assignment dated May 29, 1930,
1925, in Liber 1228 of Mortgages on page nue and at Blanche
street and
Mayor. sixty lKiunds of copper ornaments
and recorded in the office of the Register
MORTGAGE SALE
156, and which said mortgage has been Sunset avenue
on their arms and legs, are unof Deeds for the County of Wayne on
L.
P.
COOKINGHAM.
was
received.
It
assigned by the said William Scheffler and
August 18, 1930 in Volume 227 of As JOHN S. DAYTON, Attorney.
Clerk. belivably aloof from all mankind.
Elizabeth Scheffler, his wife, to William was moved by Comm. Henderson
signments on page 204, on which mortgage Plymouth. Michigan.
They are like no other racial group
D. Curtis and Winnifred Curtis, his wife, seconded by Comm. Goldsmith that
there is claimed
to be due, at the date
Plymouth Exchange 73.
by assignment dated October 13.
1927,
in all the teeming East. The riugs,
of this notice, for principal and interest, Telephone:
Manager tov^le ,be.above
Default has been made in the condi
Register
soldered upon their necks, are con
the sum of Five Thousand One Hundred tions of a certain mortgage made and ex and recorded in the office of theNovonber'11151tter
uu<l ord‘'r « street light put
Thirteen Dollars and one cent ($5,113.01), ecuted by Raymond E. Steele and Mary of Deeds for Wayne County on Novt
stantly superimposed from infancy
3, 1927 in Liber 111 of Mortgages
on in if found necessary. Carried.
•
proceeding
at
law
”1“"-.
— -- {? Steele, husband and wife, of the City page 215. and which said mortgage was
until maturity, until these sloe-eyed
A communication was received
ywty ha,™ b«n ,n,l.tutrf lo recover lb, |
s
oriental beauties resemble nothing
debt ,.cored by cd mottgege or an, part , Mich,
„ mortgagor... to Bert C. Angtl. assigned by said William D. Curtis and from
the Michigan Municipal
Winnifred Curtis, his wife, to John W.
thereof; now therefore b, vtrtu, of the „ mortgage,, dated tl.e first day of April. Curtis,
so much as the giraffe. Never was
by assignment dated
September League relative to the provisions
“SILENT
ME!f’
S’.TS' i" .“'de
I ,127. and recorded in the office of the 10. 1928, and recorded in the office of the
so sensational a feature exhibited
of the Michigan Industrial Recov
and the etatnte of the State of Michigan . „ ,
u„,, in and for the Conor,
Silent men, like still water, are in the mate performance of the
Register of Deeds for the County
of
BS>.SS
I ft
Wayne on September 13, 1928 in Liber ery Act. It was moved by Comm. hard to fathom. Tim McCoy proves
. . „ .
that on WEDNESDAY.
&
Mortgages, on page 227,
seconded by Comm. decidedl)1 so in liis new Columbia; Ringling Bros, and Barnum
THE TWENTIETH DAY OF SEPT on tne seventh day of April. 1927, and 188 of Assignments on page 238, said Goldsmith
Bailey -Combined Circus.
EMBER. A. D. 1933, at Twelve o’clock which said moitgage has been duly assign John W. Curtis now being deceased, his Bluuk that the Manager • keep in "western." "Silent.
Men." which I
Noon (Eastern Standard Time), said mort ed by said Bert Angel, to Rene Angell, Estate having neen probated and Media touch with the progress of work
The
Golden
Jubilee
five-ring.
will he the feature nt the Penniman
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public by assignment dated the sixteenth day of Wardle Curtis being the present owner of
under the above Act of Congress Allen Theatre. Saturday. July S. ! four-stage program features dis
auction to the highest bidder, at the February, 1929, ami recorded in the Office said mortgage under the Last Will
John W. | and
submit a
plays in units of fifty, with the
— deceased
........... .............
.........................port
and a tentativ.
; southerly or Congress Street entrance to of the Register of Deeds for said Wayne Testament of Ore said
wbi^, mort?are
niortgage Ihere
theret is rl.iim.!.........
cbim- (.ollstl-,|clion program which might In the role of a cattle brand in stars of all'lands competing in the
the County Building in the City of Detroit, County, in Liber 197 of Assignments, on Curtis, on which
« spector. Tim has reason to suspecr
Wayne County, Michigan, (that being the p-ge 428. on the nineteenth day of Feb ed to be due at the date of this notice. .
Nineteen *M‘ Undertaken b)
tile City of any or all of a group of seven men air. rings and hippodrome track
place where the Circuit Court for the ruary. 1929. and the whole amount secured ;he entire principal balance of
Five
Hundred
($19,500.00) I Plymouth. Carried.
County if Wayne is held) of the premises by said mortgage, has become due and Thousand
brands, ilnd on the stages. There are more
Jt W;lfj ,llovc(|
<’„,„U|. <Jt»l«l- of tampering with cattle
described in said mortgage, or so much payable, on which said mortgage there is Dollars and interest in the sum of Eight.
,,,
, -lust how much lie lias on them and
thereof as may he necessary to pay the claimed to be due and unpaid at the date Hunnred butty 1 wo Dollars and thirty-.
amount due on said mortgage as afore of this notice, for principal aud interest, seven cents ($862.37), and no suit or pro-1 'i|»1,l‘ seconded by Coinni. BUlllk what lie’s going to do about it keeps
said. with interest thereon and all legal the sum of Four Thousand Five Hundred ceeding at law or in equity having been* that tile Manager lw authorized to
locate the suspects ever alert with sever
costs, charges and expenses, including the Dollars and Seventy-four Cents ($4500.74) instituted to recover the debt secured by employ Herald Hamill to
. ,
, ,
al unsuccessful attempts being madeattorney fee allowed by law. and any sum and no suit or proceeding at law or in said mortgage or any part thereof: now .......................
or sums which may be paid by the under equity has Ix-en instituted to recover said therefore by virtue of the power i.f sale I ,'tJ' •'» nti-r of E. Ann Arbor St., from on McCoy’s life. The picture closes
contained in said mortgage and the statute' Mill St. to the easterly City limits,
signed at or before said sale for
taxes money or any part thereof.
of ihe State of Michigan in such case a|s0 ,j|(. <'jrv
|ine between with a spectacular fire scene and
and-or insurance on said premises, which
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the made and provided, notice is hereby given 1 ,
, ,
....
thrilling rescue from the flames.
premises are described as follows: "Lands power of sale contained in said mortgage,
MONDAY. THE THIRTY- Ann Arbor sr. and I nion St. at a ;....
.
. .
.
premises and property situate in the City and pursuant to the statute in such case that on
builds
' ’’ -n
1
of Detroit, County of Wayne and State made and provided, notiqe is hereby given FIRST DAY OF JULY. A. D. 1933. at cost not to exceed $25.0(1. Carried. ! tin-ill upon
T,„. Manager called to Hie atten............thrill.
of Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: that on Tuesday, the twenty-second day Twelve o’clock Noon (Eastern Standard,.
"I
„
,
Lot 2numbered Thirty-six (36) of Welch of August. 1933, at two o'clock in the Time), said mortgage will be foreclosed; ,.
and O'Brien's Oakwood Park Subdivision afternoon. Eastern Standard Time, the un r>y a sale at public auction to the highest H1"11 of ,he 1 "mmission the matte. , (JABRIEL OVER THE
WHITE
of part of Private Claims sixty-one (61) dersigned. or the sheriff, under-sheriff, or bidder, at the southerly or Congress Street of tile liew aiTilllKement for the p:t,V-i
HOUSE”
„{ U F ,•
welfare
bills
and one hundred eighteen (118), formerly a deputy sheriff, of said Wayne County, .ntrance lo the County Building in the I
.
Village of Oakwood, according to the plat will sell, at public auction, to the highest city of Detroit. Wayne County. MichUndoubtedly the most sensation
igan,
(that
being
the
place
where
the1
throUMTll
which
plan
the
bills
are
to
j
thereof recorded September 28, 1915, in bidder, at the southerly or Congress Street
al slor.v ever written about Wash
T ihet 32 of plats, page 88. Wayne County entrance to the Wayne County Building, Circuit Court for the County oi Wayne is I lie approvtsl li.V ail Official Of tlie
Record-. Together
with
hereditaments | in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne held) of the premises described in saidlfijy ()f Plymouth ami sllimiittefl to I ington. **(lahriel Over the White
mortgage, or so much thereof as may bei,,
f
..
e „• ... , House" apiH’ars at the Penniman
and appurtenances thereof.”
and State of Michigan, (that being the necessary
to
pay
the
amount
due
on
said.1'1''
“"’IDl
of
Alltlitois
of
\\
aj
lit
j
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, June
L . place where the Circuit Court for said mortgage as aforesaid, with interest there- ('i>Ullt,V for payment. It was moved Allen Theatre Saturday. July S to
County of Wayne is held) the premises
• provide a talkie drama thrilling
MICHIGAN T.TFE INSURANCE
described in said mortgage or so much on and all legal costs, charges and ex- by Comm. Ileildersoli seconded b.V
including the attorney fee allowed I ,
< •..i,i .,„in, ,i«
from its very o|M*iiing reel to its
COMPANY
thereof as may he necessary to realize the penses,
by law. and any sum or sums which may,’ ,n,,u- <"»l(lMilltll that
the ( il.V
Assignee ol Mortgagee
amount due. together wtih any additional be paid by the undersigned at or before Manager 1>«» alltllOl'iZed to approve stirring conclusion. Walter Huston
ALEX J. GROESBECK
sunt, or sums, the mortgagee may pay, at
great iierformautv
said sale for taxes and-or insurance on all Welfare bills which are ft) lie . ’l'llllnl‘lls w
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
or before said sale, under the terms of said
premises,
which
premises
are
desertb,
...
.
”..........•
President Jud Hammoud and in
1801 Dime Bank Building
said mortgage, with seven per cent, inter «i
follow;; -Th.l cortrin pirn or ‘ su'unilt.-ri lo «oj llv Connly
for
Detroit. Michigan
est. as provided for in said mortgage, and parcel of land situate in the Township of | payment. Carried.
a series of scenes as realistic as
June 16. 23. 30; July 7. 14. 21. 28: all legal costs allowed by lawr and provid
Tilt* rccommeildatiiill of
Ihe newsreels forces Congress to give
August 4. II. 18. 25; September I. 8. ed for in said mortgage, including an at Ecorse in the County of Wayne and State j
of Michigan, and described as follows,
torney’s fee, which said premises to be wit; The west one-half (54) of the West Cemetery Board that the City dis him the imwers of a dictator, solves
sold as aforesaid arc situated in the City one-half ('4) of the Suotheast one-quarter continue the cure of all lots on flie unemployment
problem, ends
fo Detroit, County of Wayne and State of C4) of Section thirty-five (35). Together
racketeering and brings foreign
Michigan, and described as follows to-wit: with the hereditaments and appurtenances which the jH-rjietual care or annual
MORTGAGE sale
Lot Number Thirty-seven of B. E. Tay
care charges have not been paid debt uncertainty to a close. The
GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES, LONG
lor’s
Schoolcraft
Subdivision
Number
story throughout has a ring of
and RYAN. Attorneys,
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, April 25, was submitted to the Commission.
Three of all that part of the East half
Default having heen made in the condi
It was moved by Comm. Itohinson j authenticity.
the Southwest Quarter of Section Nine 1933.
tions of a certain mortgage made by Bert of
lying south of Grand River Avenue.
MEDIA WARDLE CURTIS.
seconded by Comm. Henderson that1
E. Rivers, widower, to Plymouth United teen,
Legatee of the Estate of this Commission
concur in the; “THE SIGN OF THE CROSS”
Savings Bank, a Michigan corporation, T. 1 S., R. 11 E.. according to the plat
thereof duly recorded in the office of the
John W. Curtis. Assignee
“The Sign of the Cross," ap
dated the 6th day of May A. D. 1916, Register of Deeds, for said Wayne County, ,
of said .Mortgage. action of the Cemetery Board rela-.
and recorded in the office of the Register in Liber 31 of Plats, on page 42.
tive to the care of only those lots pearing at the Penniman Allen
HUGH FRANCIS.
of Deeds for the county of Wayne and
Dated: May 19. 1933.
Attorney for Media Wardle Curtis
Theatre Sunday and Monday, July
liavimr
paid
the
perj>etunl
care
or
-State of Michigan, on the 17th day of May
RENE ANGELL.
1801 Dime Bank Building
A. D. 1916, in Liber 715 of mortgages, on
and 10, to the thoughtful Chris
annual care charges. Carried.
Assignee of Mortgagee Detroit, Michigan
page 449. on which mortgage there
is JOHN S. DAYTON. .
Upon motion by Comm. Robinson tian, suggests above all else tbe
April 28; May 5. 12. 19. 26: June 2. .9,
claimed to be due at the date of this notice, Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,
funda
16. 23. 30; July 7. 14, 21. seconded by Comm. Goldsmith bills need for a return to the
for principal and interest, the sum of 764 Penniman Avenue,
Eight
Hundred
fifty-four and
50-100 Plymouth, Michigan.
in the amount, of $5411.47 were mentals of Christianity.
($854.50) dollars, and an attorney's fee of, Telephone: Plymouth Exchange 73.
It is a story of those early
missed as unproved by the Auditing
Twenty-five ($25.00) dollars, as provided’,
May 26: June 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: July 7.
Christians who were imbued with
Committee. '
for in said mortgage, and no suit or pro
—«_7l4, 21. 28; August 4, 11. 18.
ceedings at law having been instituted to'
It was moved by Comm. Hender-1an idea—an idea by which they
recover the monej% secured by said mort
son seconded by Comm. Goldsmith'< ,losv to ,ive and t,ie- Christianity
MORTGAGE SALE
gage or any part thereof.
that the Commission adjourn until if" rh<?ni Wils 110 matter of a SunNotice is hereby given, that by virtue
c.f the power of sale contained in said
Friday June 23rd at 7:00 p. m. day-inorning visit to church. It
ALEX J. GROESBECK. Attorney
mortgage, and the statute in such case
1801 Dime Bank Building
Carried.
i 4V!'S Part of their daily lives. It
NOTICE OF CHANCERY SALE
made and provided, on Monday the 28th
Detroit,
Michigan
No. 201,599
FREEMAN B. HOVER. ‘ 'v,,s a vonsciousuess that asserted
day of August. A. D. 1933, at 12:00
Default having been made in the terms
o'clock noon, eastern standard time.
the
-----Q
Mavor.
*n '-'very action,
every
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
undersigned will, at the southerly or Con ROGER. J. VAUGHK.
L. P. COOKINGHAM, ■ thought.
by Lnra G. Powell to Grange Life Assurance
gress Street entrance of the Wayne Coun Attorney for Plainiiff.
Association, a Michigan corporation, dated
ty Building. Detroit, Michigan
in
the 1532 Detroit St.. Flint. Mich.
Clerk.
August 22, 1919. and recorded nt the of
County of Wayne that being the place
“THE BARBARIAN”
CHANCERY SALE IN PURSUANCE fice of the Register
of Deeds for the
where the Circuit Court for the county of and
"The Barbarian." a romantic
by virtue of a decree of tbe Circuit County of Wayne and Slate of Michigan
Plymouth. Michigan
Wayne is held, sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, the premises described Court of the County of Wayne. State of on the 30th day of August, 1919, in Liber
June 23. 1933 comedy concerned with the adven
Michigan,
in
Chancery,
made
and
entered
939 of Mortgages on page 380, which
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
An adjourned regular meeting tures of philandering Arab who
may be necessary to pay the amount so on the 17th day of May, A. D. 1933. in a said Grange Life Assurance Association
pending.
wherein changed its corporate name to Grange Life of June 23rd held in the City Hall falls in love with an nglish woman, j
as aforesaid due on said mortgage with certain cause therein
PHEBE E. WARNER.
Plaintiff.
and Insurance Company,
becoming effective at 7:0fl p. m.
brings Ramon Novarro to thci
seven (7) per cent interest and all legal
EBDON
C.
SMTTH:
KATIE
S.
SMITH:
June
1,
1920,
and
which
mortgage
was
costs, together with said attorney's fee. toPresent : Mayor Hover. Commis Penniman Alleh screen Wednesday, j
wit: Lot number four (4) and the north SYLVESTER D. BARKER: Julia M. assigned by said Grange Life Insurance
July 12, in what is reported to he;
one-half (1-2) of lot number five (5) in Barker; Joseph F. Schmidt: Dickran K. Company, a Michigan corporation, to the sioners Blunk. Goldsmith. Hender
Babigan:
Elmer
Mirras:
Barker
Mortgage
Michigan
Life
Insurance
Company,
a
a
role totally different from any
Block number four- (4) of Bradner and
son and Robinson.
by
assignment
Holbrook's Addition to the Village of Investment Corporation, a Michigan Cor Michigan corporation,
the popnliir Latin star has yet
Absent: None.
May 29,
1930,
and
record-1
Plymouth, being situated on the southeast poration: Julia M Barker, Inc., a Mich dated
portrayed
in the talkies.
ed
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
An
ordinance
relative
to
the
coligan
Corporation:
Alex
J.
McKenzie;
one-quarter of Section 23 of Township of
Myrna Loy is Novarro's leading
Plymouth, and the said plat being recorded Adassa I). McKenzie: Ferdinand Lange, for the County of Wayne on August 18 lection of fitv luxes was given the
in office of the Register of Deeds. Wayne Administrator of the Estate; of Herman 1930 in Volume 227 of Assignments on
woman. Reginald Denny, as her
is ' Ulinl ltndin. by the Clerk,
County. Michigan, I.iber 16 of Deeds, page Lange, deceased, and Christena Lange, de page 190, on which mortgage there
claimed to be due, at the date of this I
if was moved b.v Comm. Robinson dull English fiance, is said to have
ceased. Defendants.
504.
J seconded bv Comm. Henderson that a role even more amusing than that
Dated: May 25. 1933.
Notice is hereby given that I shall sell notice, for principal and interest, the
,
i
i
i ,i. .
PLYMOUTH UNITED
at public auction to the highest bidder at of Twenty Six Thousand Nine Hundred] ,
«ll)O\( ordinance 1m> adopted I lit lie played in "Private Lives,” and
the Southerly Or Conyess Street entrance Forty One Dollars and sixty cents ($26,-l
SAVINGS BANK.
added laughs are insured by the
Mortgagee.
to the Wayne County Building, in the 941.60). and no suit or proceeding at law same to become effective .Tilly 14.
presence in the cast of Louise
GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES.
Chy of Detroit. County of Wayne, State or in equity having been instituted to re- ■ U)3R. Carried
«...
LONG and RYAN.
.
of Michigan (that being the building in cover the debt secured by said mortgage
of her
U W.1S 111011 (I h.V < Omni. Rolilll- Ciosser Hale in another
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
\
■which the Circuit Court for the County or any part thereof: now therefore by
June 2, 9. 16. 23. 30; July 7. 14, 21, of Wayne is held) on Monday the 3rd day virtue of tl.e power of sale contained in son seconded by Comm. Henderson typictil maid roles.
28; August 4, 11. 18, 25. of July A. I). 1933. at Twelve o'clock said niortgage and the statute of the |
tjlc Mayor appoint a committee
State of Michigan in such case made and •
, .
.
''
.
noon. Eastern Standard Time, on the said provided,
notice is hereby given that on j fOllsisting of tWO Commissionerday. ihe following described property, viz.:

Legal Publication Section

Proceedings of the City Commission

- _ i «i »

Fourth Insertion

Eleventh Insertion

than 800 performers. The circus ing Ballet: the Dyeno, Yacopi,
bears on its four long trains of DanwilL'Rubio, Ben Hamid somer
100 double-length steel railroad saulting acrobatic troupes;
the
cars over 1000 people, 50 elephants AVallenda and Gretona high wire
1009 menagerie animals and 700j thrillers;
t
the Flying.-Codonaa, Conhorses.
cellos and Harolds; the riding
The great Con Colleauo, tumbling, Rieffenachs, Walters and Davenforward-somersaulting tight wire liorts: Dorothy Herl»ert, world's
star, has been recalled from Euro- most sensational
horsewoman;
peau triumphs to join tbe Big Show Maximo and Mijares. slack wire
constellation of stars, as has the stars: Zacchini, human projectile;
famous Alfredo Codona, a world's
only triple mid-air somersatilter to Lucita Leers, aerial star, and Al
a sensational catch. Vabanque. Powell, flying bowknot—these are
French leap-of death trajiezlst is a a few of the headliners among the
new star. Marcellus' Parisian Fly-: better known acts

Wood & Gartett Agency, Inc.

Better LATE than NEVER
If you have delayed taking out Automobile Collision In
surance, the advice of thousands of experfenced motorists is—DO
IT NOW!
W'e can supply you promptly and adequately—and this is the
one sort of automobile insurance that covers, your own car instead
of the other fellow’s.

Qg^g Attractions

At Penniman Allen

Phone No. 3

Penniman Allen Bldg.

♦ Walter A. Harms t
’.I

— SEE —

4

Plymouth,

Michigan

RED & WHITE

Specials for Friday and Saturday, July 7th and 8th. To these prices the
State 3% Sales Tax will be added.

Red & White Flour, a high grade spring wheat flour, 2414 lb. sack

Red & White Wheat Cereal,
28 oz. pkg.

76c

Cream of Wheat, 28 oz. pkg. 23c
15c

Puffed Wheat
9c
Blue & White Soap Chips,
5 lb. pkg,
29c
LaFrance Powder, 2 doz. clothes
pins free with each sale, 3 pkgs. 25c
Beta Lemon and Vanilla
extract, 4 oz. bottle
8c
Red & White Corn Beef,
12 oz. can
______ ___ 18c

Sixth Insertion

Jello, all flavors, pkg.

7c

Washo-soap powder, 32 oz.

18c

Thrill Health Soap, for toilet
and bath, 3 for
14c
Red & White Root Beer Extract,
bottle
10c
Red & White Dried Beef,
2'/2 oz, jar

12c

Thirteenth Insertion

Green & White
Coffee, per lb. 19c

Eighth Insertion

Red & White Milk,
per can
7c

Blue & White
Coffee, per lb.

25c

Always the best in Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

GAYDE

BROS.

181 Liberty St.
PHONE 53

WE DELIVER

R. J. JOLLIFFE
333 N. Main St.
PHONE 99

Ho Cleaner Fuel Than
Genuine “GASCO”

Seventh Insertion

MORTGAGE SALE
JOHN S. DAYTON. Attorney.
Plymouth. Michigan.
Telephone; Plymouth Exchange 73.
Default has be-tt made in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage made and ex
ecuted by Raymond E. Steele and Mary
K. Steele, husband and wife, of the City of
Detroit. County of Wayne and State of
Michigan, as (Mortgagors,
to Bert C.
Angell, as mrotgagee, dated the twelfth
day of June. 1926. and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds in and for
the County of Wayne and State of Mich
igan. in Liber 174’ of Mortgages, on page
271. on the fifteenth day of June. 1926.
and which said mortgage has been duly
assigned by said Bert C. Angell, to Rene
Angell, by assignment dated the sixteenth
day of February. 1929. and recorded
in
•he Office of the Register ' of Deeds for
-aid Wayne County, in Liber 197
of
assignments, on page 426. on the nine
teenth day of February. 1929. ami th»
whole amount secured by said mortgage.
ha< become due and payable, on which
said mortgage there is claimed to be due
and unpaid at the date of this notice, for
principal and interest, the sum of Six
Thousand Three Hundred Ten Dollars and
Sixty-seven Cents ($6310.671 and no suit
>r proceeding at law or in equity has
been instituted to recover said money or
any part thereof.
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage,
and pursuant to the. statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that on Tuesday, the twenty.second day ot
Aagust. 1933. at two-o'clock in the after
noon. Eastern Standard Time, the under
signed. or ihe sheriff, under-sheriff, or a
deputy sheriff, of said Wayne County,
will sell, at public auction, to the highest
bidder, ai the southerly or Congress Street
entrance to thej Wayne County Building,
in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne
and State of Michigan, ffhat” being the
place where the Circuit Court for said
County of Wajrne is held) the premises
described in said mortgage or so much
thereof as may be necessary to realize the
amount due, together with any additional
sum. or sums, the mortgagee may pay. al
or before said sale, under the terms ol
said mortgage, with six per cent, interest,
as provided for in said mortgage, and all
legal costs allowed by law- and provided
for ip said mortgage, including an attor
ney's' fee. which said premises to he sold
as aforesaid are situated in the City of
Detroit. County of Wayne and State of
Michigan, and described as follows to-wit:
Lot Number 268 of B. E. Taylor's Monmuor Subdivision of part of the East half
of the Southwest Quarter, of Section Nine
teen. T. 1 S., R. 11 E.. Michigan, lying
north of Grand River Avenue, according to
the plat thereof duly recorded in the Of
fice of the Register of Deeds for said

All those certain pieces or parcels oi land
situated and being in the Township of
Nankin County of Wayne and' State ot
Michigan, described as follows, to-wit:
The east one-half
of the southwest
quarter of Section Seven. T. 2 S. R. 9 E.,
Michigan, being otherwise particularly de
scribed as beginning at a point, said point
living tbe south quarter post of Section
Seven, running thence N.
W. One
Thousand
Four Hundred Twenty-eight
Feet along the center line ot Warren
Avenue to a point; thence N. 1*59’ E..
Two Thousand Six Hundred Twenty-one
feet to a point; thence S. 88°44' E. One
Thousand Four Hundred Sixteen and
seventy-hundredths (1416.70) feet to a
point ; said point being the center post of
Section Seven: thence S. 1*15' W. Two
thousand six hundred sixteen and fourtenths t’olii.4) feet to the point of be
ginning. containing Eighty.five and five
■ hundred seven thousandths (85,507) acres,
Abo. that part ot the •southwest quarter
oi the southwest quarter oi said Section
Seven, described as: Beginning at a point
in the center line of Warren Avenue, said
point being distant N. 88*58’ W. ONE
THOUSAND
FOUR
HUNDRED
TWENTY - EIGHT FEET
from the
south quarter post of Section Seven; run
ning thence N. 88*58’ W. TWO HUND
RED THIRTY-THREE FEET along the
center line of Warren Avenue to a point
in the cast line of the Pere Marquette
Railway Right of Way; thence N. 28*6'
W. NINE HUNDRED FOUR and fif
teen-hundredths (904.15) FEET along the
east line of Pere Marquette Railway Right
of Way to a point; thence south 88*42' E.
SIX
HUNDRED
SEVENTY-EIGHT
and live-tenths (678.5) FEET to a point:
thence S. 1*39' W. SEVEN HUNDRED
NINETY FEET to the point of beginning,
containing EIGHT and two hundred six
ty-five thousandths (8.265) ACRES, more
or less . . . Also, a part ot the south onehail oi the northwest quarter of said Sec
tion Seven, described as • Beginning at a
point on the east and west quarter line of
Section Seven, sa‘Z joint being distant N.
88*44' W. FiyUfffllUNDRED SEVEN
TY-SEVEN aTC^F/i-tenths (577.2) FEET
from the center ot {Section Seven, running
thence N. 88*44' W. ONE THOUSAND
ONE HUNDRED FIFTY-EIGHT and
two-tenths (1158.2) FEET to a point;
thence N. 3*59' E. FOUR HUNDRED
FIFTEEN FEET to a point in the center
line of the Perrinsville Road; thence N.
62*14' E. SIX HUNDRED NINETYSIX FEET along the center line of said
road to a point; thence S. 88*35' E. FIVE
HUNDRED THIRTY and
five-tenths
(530.5)) FEET along center' line of said
road to a point; thence S. 1*10' W. SEV
EN HUNDRED FIFTY-FOUR and fiftyhundredths (754.50) FEET to the point of
beginning, containing SEVENTEEN and
six hundred fifteen thousandths (17.615)
ACRES, more or lesz, together with all the

WEDNESDAY, the TWELFTH DAY and (be Cit.v Clerk to Interview flic
OF JULY. A. D. 1933. at Twelve o'clock Ranks relative to the depositing of

Noon (Eastern
Standard
Time).
said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at
thcrly_or Congress Street entrance m

........... .
place jvhere the Circuit Court
County of Wayne is held) of the premises
described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may he necessary to pay the
amount due on said mortgage as aforesaid,
with interest thereon and all legal costs,
charges ami expenses, including the at
torney fee allowed by law, and any sum
or sums which may he paid by the un
dersigned at or before said sale for taxes
and-or insurance on said premises, which
premises are described as follows: “Lands,
premises and property situated in the City
of Drtroit. County of Wayne and State of
Michigan, described as follows, to'wit: The
westerly Forty-five (45) feet of lot Six (6)
and the easterly Twenty-five (25) feet of
tot Seven (7). Leggett's Subdivision of part
nf Henry Weber’s Subdivision of part of
Sections Fifty-five (55) and Fifty-six (56).
Ten Thousand Acre Tract. Detroit.
ac
cording to the plat thereof recorded Aug
ust 2fith. A. D. 1899. in Liber 21 on page
53 of plats. Wayne County Records, Said
Premises being on the south side ot Patv* ixmwzro nvenue .
lister Avenue between Woodward
the second Ward I
and Second Ave
of."
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. March 2:
T933.
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
Assignee of Mortgagee
ALEX J. GROESBECK
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
1801 Dime Bank Building
Detroit. Michigan
April 14. 21. 28: May 5. 12. 19. 2f
June 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: July

Dr. G. E. Forkin.' of Menasha.
Wis.. was telling this story re
cently. While driving to a hospital
he passed a horse-drawn milk wa
gon. The horse pursued him. forced
him to the curb, stuck its head
through the window, and tried to
bite hjm. He escaped through the
opposite door.

C’.,—t«.i

Ultl Funds. Carried,

Mayor Hover announced that he

wo„](i designate himself and Comm.

of
this committee.
Mr. Jos. Stanley apiienred before
tli<‘ Commission and
protested
against an assessment for a sewer
tap to his property on N. Mill St.
It was moved b.v Comm. Henderson
seconded b.v Comm. Goldsmith that
the matter be. referred to the Mayor
and City Manager for investigation
and report. Carried.
The City Commission had
quested the merchants to be pret
ent at this meeting in order that
the proposed transient metcliapt'S
Ordinance could be discussed with
them. Approximately forty busi
ness men and others interested ap
peared before the Commissioir and
listened to the reading of the
Ordinance.
An informal motion was made

Ringling Bros. In
Detroit July 16th

The Greatest Show on Eurth,
Ringling Bros, aud Barnum & i
Bailey Combined Circus—this sea-!
son celebrating the Golden Jubilee1
of tlie Ringling Brothers, who fifty
years ago began their triumphul
march to world circus supremacy—
is definitely scheduled to exhibit i
in Detroit, July 16.
Outstanding among the almost •
countless new features of the Gold-1
en Jubilee gala performances is the
most magnificent opening sjiectacic!
ever produced by this colossus!
among amusement enterprises. It is
an authentic and dazzling repro-j
dnetion of The Durbar, the world j
famous coronation ceremonial ati
Delhi. India. The Ringling Bros,
and Barnum & Bailey Pageantry,
opulent and staggering in its im
mensity. employs over 2,000 people
and animals. Including fifty ele-

COKE

In addition to giving more heat
per dollar than any other tuei,
genuine "GASuO” coke has the
reputation ot being the CLEAxV
LbT tuel obtainable. Your wile
will appreciate that quality. it
means much to her in her daily
housecleaning, preservation ot
furnishings, etc. And, it costs no
more than ordinary fuel.

Order NOW before

i Business and Professional Directory |
Brooks & Colquitt
Attomeys-at-Law
Jeweler and
Optometrist

Office Phone 543
272 Main Street
Plymouth, Michigan

Glasses Accurately Fitted and
Repaired
Phone 274

290 Main St

DR. CARL F. JANUARY
OSTEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN
A calf weighing 87 pounds was
born on the Frank Kallsek farm
Office in New Huston Biilg.
at Shriner. Tex., while on the
' 841 Penoinmo Avenue
neighboring farm of Frank Kalisek,
BY APPOINTMENT
Jr., a calf made its debnt weighing
Phones: Office 487W Residence 4®7J
only 5 pounds.

DR.E.B.CAVELL
Veterinary Surgeon
Boarding Kennels
Phone Northville 39
208 Griswold Road
NORTHVILLE, MICH.

TTiis effective until July
15th only

Michigan Federated Utilities
WAYNE

I

PLYMOUTH

NORTHVILLE

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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0 potluck supper served on their
0 beautiful lawn.
0
Miss Camilla Ashton and broth
0 er, Elton, accompanied their house
guest, Miss Geraldine Young, to
44 5 10 5 the summer cottage of her parents
AB It H E at Pleasant I>ake near Jackson Sun
South Lyon
day. On Monday they, with Miss
In one of the fastest ball games
5 0 0 0 Miss Young's parents, were dinner
3b ............
played so far this season, the Kluck,
5 0 1 2 guests of Mrs. Sophia Ashton on
Newburg Dairy team Sunday de Kuckle. lb ...........
o 1 o
feated the South Lyon team by a Kerl, If ................. .. .. 4 2 3 0 Ann street, afterward returning to
score of 5 to 4, and it took eleven (Jrlffln, 2b ........... ...... 5 0 1 0 the lake where they remained un
til Wednesday.
Innings to decide the contest.
. ... 5 1 3 0
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fisher. Mr.
Ferguson and W. Basset’s good Moore, p ...........
. 5 0 1 0 and Mrs. James Honey and son.
pitching combined with very good Wymlng, ss ...
0
..
2
0
0
Junior, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Behler
wading and Tonkovich’s home Abrams, cf ......
5 0 1 0 and family. Mr. and Mrs. Delos
run and two doubles helped defeat Wlneberger. rf
_. 3 I 1 0 Goebel of Plymouth and Mr. and
South Lyon 5 to 4 in eleven innings. Barrett, rf
Mrs. Guy Honey and family had
^foore a former' minor leaguer
44 4 12
an enjoyable family gathering at
got fifteen strike outs on the dairy
Middle Straits Lake over the week
boys, but they bunched their hits to
end and the Fourth of July.
win.
The local fans of south Lyon
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Carney and
stated they never saw such specta
son. Mr. and Mrs. William Arscott
cular catches on their field as were
and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed
The lawn ice cream social held ward daughter.
made by John Schomberger, T.
and son. Mr. and Mrs.
Lutheran church last Jack Dobbs
Levandowski, Schultz. C. Levan by the
Harmon and daughter. Miss
Thursday
evening
at
the
home
of
dowski. Tonkovich and Joe SchoinElmore
Mr.-and Mrs. O. F. Beyer on Winnifred Draper and
berger.
Liberty street, was very well at Capiey enjoyed a picnic dinner and
Next Sunday Newburg Dairy tended and with the money receiv supper at Portage Lake Tuesday.
plays at Garden City at 3:00 p. m. ed for tickets on quilt the neat sum
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burrows.
The local fans still {-emember the of sixty dollars was added to their Miss Elizabeth Burrows. Cecil Pack
two to one defeat handed Newburg- treasury. Miss Ruth Meyers of ard. Dr. and Mrs. Luther Peck.
Dairy earlier in the season, and Penniman avenue was the lucky one Mr. and Mrs. John Michener, Mr.
will be out to see another good to get the quilt.
Moore and Mrs. Robert Foster of
game.
The Ladles' Aid
the I.utheran Detroit joined William Bake and
Newburg Dairy
AB R H E church had a most interesting meet family Fourth of July for artoJohn Schom’er, 3b
ing and social gathering Fourth of operative supper at the Bake nbinc
C. Levandowski. 2b
July at the home of Mrs. William on Burroughs avenue. Maplecroft.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson and
T. Levandowski. ss
Rakhaus and Mrs. William SackL. Basset, lb
riska on Warren road. Following daughter. Ruth, and Mr. and Mrs.
Vrbanak, cf ..
the business meeting games were D. C. Wilson of this city attended
Joe .Schom’er.
played and at six o'clock about one the Bruckart family reunion Sun
Tonkovich, rf
hundred sat down to a bountiful day held in Riverside Park. There
were about fifty relatives present
coming from Cleveland. Ohio, De
troit, Milan. Grass Lake .and
Plymouth.
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Briibois,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur White, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Bacheldor of
Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. John
Laree of Detroit were the house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Alli
A few years ago I opened the Purity
son and family at their cottage
near Chatham over the Fourth.
market and brought to Plymouth good meats
Mrs. H. A. Mason and sister.
at extremely low prices. The selling of BEER
Miss Carrie Brooks attended a
is again legal and many people were going to
luncheon of their sewing club last
Thursday at the home of Mrs. M.
nearby places to buy it in order to save a few
E. Wolf in Detroit. They remained
cents on the purchase price.
for dinner at which Dr. Mason
joined them.
Realizing that we could sell it here and
The Past Noble Grand officers
of the Rebekah lodge had a most
offer the same low prices on that product that
enjoyable cooperative dinner last
is characteristic of everything we have, we
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
George Knapp on North Harvey
now offer for sale. Save by buying it from
street.
us. You save the difference.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lorenz and
__________
« ___ i_________ ______
sons, Robert ami Douglas were
members of n house party at Stonj'
OFFERING THIS FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Lake from Sunday until Tuesday
evening, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Harriman of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Olds. Mr.
and Mrs. George Hillmer and Mr.
and Mrs. James Sessions and sons
enjoyed dinner and supper Tues
day at the former's home on Mill
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rathburn
and daughter. Coraline, were guests
Det. Brewing Co.t,
Tuesday at the Wilson reunion held
at the summer home of pr. Prank
Wilson near Stockbridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Whipple of
or
Penniman avenue entertained at
dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Edson
O. Huston and at supper Mr. and
Pilsner Type
E
Mrs. William Wood.
Miss Virginia Giles of Blunk
Plus deposit on bottles and sales tax. We also
avenue was hostess Thursday to
her sewing club at a cooperative
carry STROH’S, SCHMIDT’S and PABST
luncheon.
BLUE RIBBON. Price is right.
The Friday evening bridge club
is planning a party for tonight to
be held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Reck on Penniman
avenue.
The Ambassador bridge club
will meet on Thursday afternoon.
July 13 with Mrs. Paul Bennett at
her home on the Golden Road.

Newbarg-Dairy Wins
In Eleven Inning
Game From S. Lyon

Schultz, If .... __
Ferguson, p ..........
W. Basset, p .......
R. Levandowski, if

.......
.... .
.......
......

3 1
1 0
3 0
2 0

1
0
1
0

Society News

of

BEER a.« WHY

The HUlmer-Starkweather re
union was held Fourth of July at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Holstein on Rose street.
The Friendly Sewing club met
Wednesday at the home of Miss
Hazel Drake on Liberty street.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hake of Plym
outh and Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Marsh
of Northville spent the Fourth at
Island Lake fishing. They report
excellent luck.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steinmetz
were dinner guests Sunday of her
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Drewry of Ann Arbor.
S. J. Sorensen and family spent
the Fourth of July at their cottage
at Manistee Lake.
The Grange Lily club will be
entertained by the Misses Louise
Spicer and Loretta Hauk
at
the home of the former on Tues
day evening. July 11.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 0. Rail
and Charles, Jr. spent Fourth of
July at Benton Harbor and Coloma.
Mr. and Mrs. Colburn Dennis
announce the marriage of their
daughter. Vilis to Jack Travis, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Travis.
The marriage took place May 28 nt
Bowling Green. Ohio.

How Teams Stand In
Playground League

FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1933

Newburg

j

Rev. Thomas Pryor gave an in
teresting and patriotic sermon Sun
day, taking the Beautitudes for
his scripture lesson. Owing to so
many being away over Sunday,
there was not so many in attend
ance in Sunday school. The two
weeks Bible school commences next
week Monday, from 9:00 to 11:30
a. m., except Saturday and Sunday.
Junior and senior Epworth League
iu the evening as usual.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Clemens enter
tained a family picnic at Riverside
Park last Friday evening. 22 in all.
.Among the guests were a nephew,
Ralph Newman of High River, Al
berta. Canada, also their son,
George and family of Vicksburg,
Mississippi, who spent three days
of last week at the World’s Fair
iu Chicago.
Miss Alice Gilbert who is attend
ing summer school at the V. of M.
will graduate at the close of the
session.
Mrs. A. Boos and sou, Franklin
of Detroit, spent last Tuesday and
Wednesday at the Joy home. Mrs.
Joy, who returned with them, en
joyed n picnic party at the beau
tiful Grosse Pointe Park on .Thurs

Mr. and Mn. Clyde Smith were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Guthrie last week Friday
at Dearborn Inn.
Mrs. Louisa Bennett spent a few
days’ this week with her niece,
Mrs. John Blair.
Mrs. Melvin Guthrie attended the
fuuerul of her uncle, Herman
I’seifile in Detroit Wednesday.

Hanford Corners
Mr. and Mrs. John Hauk and
l»retta visited relatives of Mrs.
Hauk at Flint. Sunday.
Audrey Smith from Ohio spent
the week with her cousins. Dorofliy
and Veneta Hauk.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Murdock of
Wayne spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. John Murdock.
Mr. aud Mrs. John Hnuk and
Ixiretta and Mr. and Mrs. August
Hauk and family attended the
Hank reunion held at Mr. and Mrs.
(’lias. Hank's of Dearborn, Satur
day.
Mrs. Robert Waldecker is ill a?
this writing. All wish her n speedy
recovery.

NANCY C. YOUNGS

father's house was the distributing
post for the settlers to the north
Nancy Cathrane Youngs was born of their home.
iu Plimpton township, Ontario,
She was a true pioneer often
October 6, 1866, the daughter of the saying she never knew fear. It was
late Samuel and Mary Ann Storey not unusual to see bear and deer
Youngs.
near her home. Later she taught
She passed away Monday, June school but on account of deafness
19, 1933 at 11:30 a. m. at the home was obliged to resign.
of her nieces. Misses Anna and ■ She had been a member of the
| Methodist church for many years.
Ada Youngs of Plymouth.
She was one of Tuscola County • A year ago. the first of last April,
pioneers, coming when she was j because of failing health she was
five years old to what is now the obliged to leave the homestead and
village of Kingston. Her father adapt herself to a new home which
took up land from the government she did most gracefully.
where for more than "0 years she
She was confined to her room
resided. She saw many changes in and most of the time her bed. for
that part of Michigan.
thirteen weeks, before her illness
She termed herself the first rurul reached the last stages she spent .
happy moments singing
mail carrier, as It was her chore II many
hymns.
to go io the state road
half j Funeral services were held Wcdmile away to get .the mail once a • uesda.v afternoon from the Kingweek left there by the i»ostuian Iston Methodist church. Rev. Jones
coming from Saginaw through to officiated. Interment, was made In
Port Sanilac. He put it in a box Kingston cemetery under direction
and iiid it in a hollow tree. Her I of undertaker. N. Karr.

a

OBITUARIES
GRACE THELMA WARKUP

day.

Last Friday morning during the
Following are the standings of heavy electrical storm. George
the teams in. the
Playground Schmidt's house was struck by
lightning, damaging the chimney
League:
W L and roof.
Templars ........................
8Dorothy
1
and Donald Schmidt are
Red & White .................. _..... 7 2 enjoying a vacation at Island Lake.
Towle & Roe........................
72
Mr.
and
Mrs. Luttermoser aud
K. of I’..............................
45
Daisy .......................................... 4 5 family what other relaitves held a
Norge
2 7 family reunion last Thursday at
Demolav
2 7 Belle Isle, in honor of Mrs. LuteSchrader's
2 7 termoser'a mother. Mrs. Agnes
Beckbesinger. the occasion being
Games next week :
the 80th birthday of the latter.
July 10 Norge vs. K.
July 11, Towle & Roe vs. Daisy.
James McNabb. Bob Holmes ami
July 12. R. & W. vs. Norge.
son. Bud and Dwight Padfiack
July 13. Templars vs. K. of P.
left last Friday morning for a , few
July 14 vs. Schraders vs. Demoln.v. days earning and fishing at Sun
set Lake.
A quarter of a cake of paraffin , Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Drews and
dissolved in half a pint of gasoline I son,
Frank and Miss Esther
mukes an excellent oil for floating, Rank of Sidney? Mich., spent the
a fl.v. Watch "the fire when you I week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
get gasoline near It.
Drews.

of P

Grace Thelma Warkup, 2 months
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Warkup. dietl June 20, 1933 at the
home of her parents, 385 Adams
street.
Private services were held
the home Tuesday evening after
which the - body was taken
Evart. Midi., for interment.

•SANDALS*
•OXFORDS’

AUGUST RAHR

•STRAPS*

August Itahr was born in Ger
many October 22, 1859 aud passed
away June 30. 1983 at the age of
73 years, at the home of his son.
948 Blank avenue. He is survived
by his son Floyd: two brother:
Emil
Ann Arbor and Henry of
Detroit aud four sisters. Mary j
Tillie of Ann Arbor. Viola of North
Dakota and Marietta of Hancock.
Services were held from the
Wilkie Funeral
Home Monday,
July 3. Interment was made ii
Forest Hili cemetery, Ann Arbor.

$1.00

of

Willoughby Bros.
Walk-Over Boot Shop

it

0

CREAM’909 8 for
TOP L CASE 75c
t

OLDBRu

129

TIVOLI

I .CASE E

s Clothing and Furnishings
NEW CASH POLICY. On and after July 1st all merchandise will be sold on a
strictly cash basis, which will eliminate credit losses and general credit expenses,
therefore allowing us to serve our customers with quality merchandise at the lowest prices.

Plymouth Purity Market

LOW PRICED SPECIALS
ON HIGH QUALITY MEATS
U. S. Choice
Steer Beef

STEAK
Tender and Juicy, lb.

Try it, the taste will tell a
the difference
|

wp

15' Pot Roast lb.9'
Select cuts, lb. '.........

12c’

...The 3% Sales Tax is included in these Low Prices.

PORK
ROAST

DIXIE
HAMS

Pprk
Steak
lb.

Lean Freeh Pcinic, 5 lb.
lb.

Chopped Beef
Lean boneless chuck fresh

IOC

3
25c
•un<
Pounds

Pork Sausage
Pure, home made

Pickled Feet

MorrelTs Pride, sugar
cured,
lb-

9

Veal Chops
Rolled Rib
Roast of beef

Corn Beef
Boneless, home
cured, lb.

You Can Save When You Buy at the

BUY NOW!!
STRAW HATS
All reduced including
Panamas and Sailors.
$1.35 values now
. 95c
$1.95 values now.....$1.46
$2.95 values now .. $2.21
$4.65 gen. panama $3.49

Bathing Suits
Jantzen s w i m m i n g
suits, closing out all—both
ladies’ and men’s.

$*.95
Men’s All Wool
Bathing suits—up to $2.95
values.

$1.79
Ail Wool

Sleeveless Sweaters
All colors—some sold as
high as $1.95. Sale price

HAIN STREET, CORNER
ANN ARBOR STREET

"i

Yoars For Personal Service

David Galin

Men’s and Youiig Men’s Models
Group I

Group III

This group contains both light
and dark all wool suits

This group contains valued/ as
high
$25.00. Priced at only

$11.95
Extra Pants $2.45

$17.95

_»s

1

fc Michigan Sales Tax
will be added to all
purchases

Group IV

Group II

This group contains all the high
est priced suits we have in stock

$19.95

$14.95

Extra Pants $2.95

Extra Pants $3.95

Closing Out All Emerson Sport Shoes
All are regular $5.00 quality
and white and Brown 1
Black and white and plain

Brown
and tan combination.

1

white

$3.95

GOLDMAN DRY CLEANING SPECIALS
During thia sale only
Men's Suits, Overcoot or Top- 1
Ladies* Dresses and Cloth
coats. Cleaned and Pressed.
1 Cleaned and Pressed.
39c
1
59c
Cash and Carry

Men’s Shirts
All patterned shirts in
this group. Wilson Broth
ers and Ritz are the makes
up to $1.95 shirts, only

$1.39
Pajamas

Coats,

Men's Wear
280 So. Main

White Duck Caps
23c
65c White Linen Caps 49c
65c White Mesh Caps 49c
$1.00 Linen Caps
73c
$1.50 White Flannel
Caps,
98c

Extra Pants $3.45

There are some exceedingly fine
values in this group at only

$3.45

BUY NOW!!
Summer Caps

Closing Out-Every Suit in Stock

Paul Hayward

Plymouth Purity Market
6 Years of Faithful Service.

Our July Clearance Sale Starts Saturday July 8
and Continues for 13 Days-Ends Saturday July 22

Plymouth, Michigan

A special assortment of
Glover’s slip-over or but
ton front at

98c
Men’s Socks
Rayon mixture, all col
ors—size 10 to 12
18c pair
6 pair for $1.00

